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PREFACE

I

part of the work described in thjs thesis has been presented to

the Austral'ian Biochemical Society Annual Conferences (La Trobe'

l9l5; Armjdale, 1976). Some of the results have been published or

submitted for pubìication i n the iournals listed:

,,A biolum'inescence method for deternrining adenosine 3'-phosphate

5'-phosphate (PAP) and adenosine 3'-phosphate 5'-sulfatophosphate

(pnps) in bio'logical materials"

P.t. Stanley, B.c. Ke11ey, 0.H. Tuovjnen and D.J.D. N'icholas

Analytical Biochemistry 67, 540-551 (,l975)

"The use of a bioluminescence rnethod to study the metabolism of

adenosine 3,-phosphate 5'-sulphatophosphate (pnpS) in

microorganisns and Plants"

B.C. Kelley, P.E. Stanley,0"H. l'uovinen and D.J.D. N'icholas

Proceedi ngs of the Austral 'ian Bi ochem j cal Soc'iety B-, 39 ( 
.l975)

"Fate of adenosine 5'-su'ìphatophate (APS) and adenosine 3'-

phosphate 5'-sulphatophosphate (pnpS) in various b'io1og'ical

materi al s "

B.C. Ke'l'ley,0.H. Tuovirien, s.K. sawhney and D.J.D. N'icholas

proceedìngs of tire Australian Biochenljcai Society 8, 34 ('l975)

"The uptalle and assinri jation of sulphate by Tlúobacil-Lut

(erui.oox,Ldrnt"

0.H. Tuov'inen, B.C. l(.ejiey and D.J'D' Nicholas

Arch'ives of Mic'¡^obiology 105, 12?-127 (1975)
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5 "tnzym'ic comparisons of the inorganìc sulpl'rur metabol ism irr

a uto tro ph i c a n d h e te rotro phi c T hio baúJ-Lu¡ (enno o xidan t"

0.H. Tuovinen, B.C. Ke1ìey and D.J.D' llicholas

Canadian Journal of Microbi ology 22' 109-113 (1976)

"The degradat'ion of sulphur nucleotides in cell-free extracts of

T t uLo b a.c,LU-u^ (elno o xidctn s "

0.H. Tuovinen, B.C. Kelley and D.J.D. Nicholas

Zeitschrift für Allgemeìne Mjkrobiolog'ie (in press)

"Uti I i zat'ion of 3sS-thi osul phate and an appra'isal of the rol e of

ATP-sul phury'ìase j n chemol i thotroph ic Th,Loba"c,ttl-u's $atnoovLdant"'

B.C. Ke11ey, 0.H. Tuovinen and D.J.D. N'icholas

Archi ves of Mi crobì oì ogy ('in press )

"Ut'il i zati on of th'iosul phate by Th,Lobaci't'Lu,s (eltttoox'Ldan'a"

B.C. Keì1ey, 0.H. Tuovinen and D.J.D. N'icholas

Proceedings of the Australian Biochemical Socìety 9, 30 (1976)
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NOMENCLATURE AND ABBIìEV IATI CNS

The major enzymes mentioned in this thesis are ljsted below with

their numbers and systematic names as reconlllended by the Enzyme

Conrmission (Florkìn & Stortz, 1973).

TnivLa.L Nanø E.C. Narnz ctnd Nunbut

Adenosi ne tri phosPhatase

Adenylate kinase

ADP- sul phuryl ase

AMP-independent sul Phi te

oxi dase

APS- ki nase

APS- reductase

ATP-sul phury'lase

Inorgan'i c pyrophosPhatase

NADPH-sul phite reductase

Al-P phosphohydroìase

E.C. 3.6..l.3

ATP : AMP phosphotransferase

E.C. ?-.7.4.3

ADP : sulphate adenyìyltransferase

E. C. 2.7 .7 .5

sulph'ite : oxygen oxidoreductase

E.C. 1.8.3.1

ATP : aderry'lyl sulphate-3' -
phosphotrans ferase

E. C. 2.7 .1 .25

Adenyìyì sul phate reductase

E . C. 1 .8.99 .2

ATP : sul p!rate adenyly'ltransferase

E. C. ?-.7 .7 .4

Pyrophosphate phosPhohYdrol ase

E.C. 3.ô..l.1

HJ,drogen-sulphide : NADP+ ox'ido-

reductase

E.C. l.B.l.2

Thiosulphate : cyanide sulPhur-

transfei ase

E.C. 2.8.1.1

Rhodanese
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The standard abbreviations for chenlicals and symboìs in general

fol low either the tentat'ive rules of t.he TUPAC-lUB Commission on

Biochemical Nomenclature IBjochem. J. (1966) ]p-l-' l-71 or the

Instructions to Authors for The Biochenrjcal Journal IB'iochem. J.

( r e73) r 31, 1 -2ol .

CLpmícaL's

ADP

5'.AMP

3'-AMP

APS

ATP

ccl 4

CoHe

CTP

Coz

DEAE

DNA

DNP

DD-H20

EDTA

ETSH

FAD

FMN

GSH, GSSG

GTP

NAD

NADP

adenosine 5' -d'iphosPhate

adenosj ne 5' -monophosPhate

adenosine 3' -nonophosPhate

adenos'ine 5' -phosPhosuì Phate

adenos'ine 5' -tri PhosPhate

carbon tetrachl ot"i de

hexane

cyti d'ine 5 ' -tri phosPhate

carbon dìoxide

d'iethyl ami noethy'ì

deoxyri bonuc l ei c aci o

2,4-dini trophenoì

double glass-clistjI Ied water

ethy'lenediamine tetracet'ic ac'id (Na salt)

g-rnercaptoethanol

f I avi n acien i ne cii nuc i eoti de

fIavin mononucIeotide

gl utath'ioite and ì ts oxi di zed fot'rn

guanos'ine 5' -triplrosPhate

ni coti nam'i cic adeni ne d'inucl e oti de

nicotinamide adenjne phosphodinucleotide
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NTM

PAP

PAPS

PCA

Pi

PPi

POPOP

PPO

s8

-SH

TCA

Tri s

TTP

Sqmbot's ard Uni-t's

A

c. p.m.

d.p.m.

E

Eå

g

g

h

ç
L

ug

pmol e

ul

I'l-ethyì mal eim j de

adenos'ine 3'-phosphate 5'-phosphate

adenosine 3' -phosphate 5' -pliosphosuìphate

perch'l oroaceti c aci d

inorganic phosphate

i norganì c pyrophosphate

l, 4- bi s- [2- (  -nrethyl -5' -phenyl oxazo'l yl ) ] -benzene

2 ,5-di phenyl oxazol e

elemental suiphur

su'lphydryl

trichloroacetic acid

Tri s ( hydroxyniethyl )ami nor¡etltane

thymidine 5' -tri phosphate

absorbance

counts per tninute

disintegrations per minute

exti ncti on

stanclard electrode poten+;iai at a g'iven pH

gram

uni t of gravi to.t j on

hour( s )

Michael is constant

litre
mì crogram

mì cromol e

m'icrol i tre
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mi I'l i gram

m'il I imol e

millilitre
mi cromol ar

millimolar

moì ari ty

nonnaì i ty

nanornol e

p'icomol e

mi nute

mol ecular weight

per cent

pound

i nch

pounds per square inch

revolutÌons per mìnute

second

ul tra-vi ol et

wavel ength

curi e

millicurie

mi crocuri e

supernatant fraction obta'inecl after centrifuging
homogenate at 10,0C0 x g for 30 min

pellet fract.'ion obtained after centrifugìng homogenate
at ì0,000 x g for 30.tttin

supernatant fractìon obta'ined after centrifugìng S'¡g

at 105,000 x g for 90 m'in

pellet fraction obtained after centrifuging 51g at.105,000 x g for 90 min

mg

mmol e

ml

pM

mM

M

N

nmol e

pmol e

min

M.t^l.

%

tb

in.

p.s.i.

r.p.m.

sec

u. v.

À

ci

mCi

uci

Slo

Pro

Sl os

Pl os

Temperatures are expressed as degrees Centigrade ("C).
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SUMMARY

PART I. Producl-ion an d Deq radation of Sulphur Nucleotides in

Mi croorqani snls and Pl ants

l. A rapicl, sensitive, bioluminescence technique has been developed

for detecting PAPS (adenosine 3'-phosphate 5'-phosphosulphate) in

bio'logical materials. PAPS'is first hydrolysed in 0.2 N HCI to PAP

(adenosine 3'-phosphate 5'-phosphate) and is tlren assayed by the

luciferin-luciferase system of the sea pansy, R¿wU-Lct nøní(onnid,

wh.ich is specìfic for P/tP. This biolunrjnescence system produces f ight

at a rate that is proportional to the amount of PAP present. L'ight

emission is measured in a l'iquid sc'intillation spectrometer with the

two photomultipì'iers out of cojncidence. Amounts as low as 10 pmoles

PAP may be determ'ined by this procedure.

Z. The method has been used to follow PAPS formation fronl stlìphate

and ATP in a variety of biological materials. Thus, PAFS pr"oduced was

detected in very small arnounts (50,-lB0 pntoles/min/mg protein) jn

extracts of green plants. 0n adding 5'-AÎ4P to the reacticn nlixture,

the production of PAPS was enhanced about ten-fold.

PAPS produced in extracts of baker's yeast fronr (a) sulphate and

ATp and (b) APS and ATP was readiìy nronitored by the bioium'iiìescence

nrethod.

3. PAPS was rap'idly clegraded in extracts of young wheat leaves and

baker's yeast via APS to sulphate whereas, in cell-free extra.cts of

TluLobaci.l,t-u,s (ennooxidant, suìphate was cleaved f irst from PAPS. The
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fate of APS r^¡as also irivestigated jrr exb,ract.s of thjs bacterium. The

stabi'l'iz'ing effects of nucleotjdes, phosphate and pyrophosphate on the

clegradat'ion of these sulphur nucleotides vuere exanlined.

PART 2. Uptake and Utilization o f Inorqanic Sulphur Compounds

in TIúo bacit [,u's {,e,nno o x'Ldctn f

l. Differentially label led 3sS-th'iosulphate [3sS.S03, S.3ssg¡] was

taken up by washed cells of TLuLobt"c,í,(.Lu.t (utttootLdan't grown on

thiosuìphate. The uptake, whìch was proport'iona1 to the biomass over

the range 0 . 5-4.0 mg clry lr'ei ght, showed typ'i caì saturat j on ki neti cs ,

wjth an estimated Kn., vaìue of 0.5 ml'1 for thìosulphate. Dithionate and

Group VI anions inhibited the uptake, which l^ras under pll control and

had a temperature optinlum of 50o.

In the absence of thiosuìphate, the cells rapidly bound 3sS-

sulphate (within l5 seconds) but this effect did not'increase on

incubating further. l'1oy'eover, the label vJas removed completeìy by

wash'ing with dilute sulphurìc acjd, jndicat:ing that sulphate was not

assimilated

Qver a 60 minute period, increasing atnounts of the label were

incorporated'into cellrrlar materiajs from the Iouter-355]thiosulphate.

There was little or no'incorporat.ion of the labej 'from the Iinner-

3ssltniost¡l phate.

Z. The folìowing enzynres wliich met-liate i.he oxÌdatjon of thjosulphate

to sulphate and the assjmilabion of sulphate to sulphide vrere assayed

'in various cell-free fractions of TIuLobac-U,Lws [ettnoox'Ldctru grown

autotrophicaì'ìy with either ferrous-iron or thjosulphate, or
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heterotrophicaì'ly wìth glucose: Th'iosulphate-oxidizing enz¡'¡1e,

rhodanese, AIVIP-independent sulphite oxìdase, APS-reductase, ATP-

sulphury'lase, ADP-sulphury'lase, adenyìate kinase, and NADPH-lìnked

sulph'ite reductase. Thjosulphate-oxìdizing enzyme was not detected

in extracts of bacteria grown with ferrous-iron. Comparab'le activit'ies

for ATP-sulphurylase, ADP-sulphuryìase and adenylate kinase were found

in bacteria grown autotroph'icaì1y with either ferrous-iron or

thiosulphate and heterotroph'ica1 ly with gìucose.

3. The kinetic propertìes of partia'l'ìy purified ATP-suìphuryìase

from bacteria grown with thjosulphate and ferrous-ìron were simjlar.

Th.is enzyme has an assimilatory functjon on'ly when the bacteria are

gro!./n with ferrous-iron. The possible function of the enzyme ìn

thiosulphate-grown cells is d'iscussed.
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I . GENTRAI. INTRODUCI iON

The chenl'i cal clranges wh'i ch su-l phur compcrundS undergo ì n 1 i vì ng

organisms are nuilerous and variecl jn character. The electronic

structure of sulphur ìs such that the element exhibits a re.nge of

vaìency stat.es Isulphate (+A) to sulphÍde (-2)] jn various compounds,

as shown in Table l. Many of these compounds r,rhich occLtr in nature

undergo oxjdatjon-reduction reacbions, often rnediated by enzymes.

Sulphur, in its tnost oxidized fonn (su'lphabe) , ìs found in I ìving

organísms as mucopo'lysaccharides (e.g. keratosulphates, cltt'ondrojtin

sulphates and heparin)" Sulphur is an 'important constituent of anlincl

acicls such as cysteine and methionine, of vitamins such as bjotin and

thiamin, ancl of cofactors such as coenzylne A ancl ìipoic acid.

Microorganisms and pìants derive inorgan'ic compcunds of sulphur

direct'ly from the environment and incorporate them into organic

compounds whjch are then utjlized by animal systems. The biological

changes mediated by the sul phur cyc'le (Figure I ) can be cons jder^ed

as fol I ow:; :

l. Reduction of suìphate to sulphide, v¡trich is ejther releâsed

irrto the atnrosphere as H2S (dissimilatory sulphate reduction,

e.g. Oøsu.Lphovíbnin and De,su,L¡clumncu(-um) , or is further

con,rerted to thiols, and then incorporated into cellular

material (ass'imìlatory sulphate reduction, e.g. yeast and

green p'lants) .

2. Biocheni'icol ciecomposit'ion and conversjon of the organic

su1 pl'rur compounds ínto 'inorgani c forms st¡ch as sul phi des 
'

thiosulphates, polyth'ionates and elemental sulphur.

3. 0x'i dat j on o't reduced 'inorgani c sul phur compounds to sul phates ,

mainly by chemo'lithotrophìc (e.g. TlnLoba"cLLÜu) and

I
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^títÍe.6 

and ytoÍ.ential's od tomø t'u.Lphun com¡tound.t

lData taken from Latinrer (1952), Long (1961), Njcholas (1967) and Loach

(re68)l

Compound l-ormul a

TABLE I

Oxi dat i on -
reducti on
state of

sul phur atont

0xi dat j on-reduct'i on potenti al

Coupì e Eo' vol ts
(pH 7.0)

Su'lphate

Dithionate

Su'l ph'ite

Tetrathi onate

Di thi oni i:e

Sul phur cli oxi de

Su'l plrur nronoxi de

'[hir¡suìphate

Elemental sulphur

Sul ph'ide

S0uz-

S20.2-

S0.z -

Su0u z -

S20uz-

Soz

SO

Sro,z-

50

52-

+6

+5

+4

+4

+3

+3

+2

+2

0

-2

s042-/s032-

S0s2- /52042-

s2.o\2- /s2032-

s406 2-l s20 3 
2 -

S0/52-

so/H2s

so /sH-

GSSG/GSH

Cys ti n e/ Cys te i ne

L i po'i c ac'i d

-0.454

-0.5?.7

+0.484

-0.240

-0 " 280

-0. 243

-0.272

-0. 340

-0. 340

-0.289
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photolithotrophic bacteria (e"g. Chtørna.tiun) . Such oxidations

produce the energy required for synthetic processes.

The synthesis of sul phate esters 'invol ves the fornration of an

"active sulphate", a process which requires the utilization of two

mol ecul es of ATP per nrol ecu j ar of su'lphate. The key i ntermed j ates i n

the act'ivatjon of sulphate are the two sulplrate-conta'ining nuc'leotides,

adenosi ne 5'-phosphosu'l phate (APS) and aclenosi ne 3'-phosphate 5'-

phosphosulphate (PAPS). The structures of these two compounds are

as fol I ows: -

NHz

0 _0-cH
N0

Ad¿no¿ínø 5' - pho,spho t u,LytLuÍø ( APS ) OH OH

0 _0-cH
0

0 --0 0H

A.d¿no,sinø 3t -ytho,sytl,ta,te. 5' -phoaythoau'L¡chcttz (PAPS )

These activated forms of sulphate (APS and PAPS) particìpate not onìy

in the fornlation of su'lphate esters but also in the act'ivatjott and

reductjon of sulphate via sulph'ite to suìphìde (dissirn'ilatory and

assimi I atory su1 phate reduction) .

0

0

I

S

il

0

0

I

P

il

0

0

0

I

S

ll

0

0

I

P

il

0

NHz

-0

I

P

I-0
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In anìmal systems, PAPS functjons as a donoltor sulphate

transfer reactions, resulting in sulphate ester formation. The

esters j ncl ude phenol , steroi d, poìysacchari de, cho'l j ne, cerebrosi de

ancl flavottoid sulphates. These reactions are catalysed by su'lpho-

transferase enzymes. Aspects of sulphate transfer have been reviewed

by Roy & Trudinger (1970), Schiff & Hodson (.l973) and De Meio (1975).

In yeast, PAPS is reduced to sulphite by a complex reducing

SJSte.m, "PAPS-reductase" (|lJi 1 son ef. a.L. , 196'l ; Asahi Q,t a.1.., l96l ;

Torji & Banc.lurski, 1964,1967). Recent studies of assim'i'latory

reclL¡ction in Ch.t.one.ti-ct suggest that APS, rather than PAPS, is the

maìn substrate for reduction (Schmiclt, 1972; Schiff & Hodson, 1973).

It has been suggested that a combinatjon of APS: thiol su'lphotransferase

and thiosu'lphonate reductase js involved (Schmidt, 1972; Schiff &

llodson, 1973). APS-reductase'is present in all the dissimilatory

sulphate-.reducinE bacteria which have so far been studied and it

appears to be absent from assinrilator"y suìphate-reducing organisms

(Peck, l96l c,1962). The roles of APS and PAPS during assimjlatory

su'lphate recluction, espec'ia'ìly in plant systems, have not been fu11y

elucidated. Studies on the metaboljsm of these sulphur nucleotìdes

are further complicated by their jnstab'ility in crude extracts of

bi ol og'icaì rnateri al s .

Important. advances ha'¿e been made wit,h the nletabolism of

i norgan'ic SUl ilhur compouncls i n mi cT'oorgarì j:.;tns , whi ch uti l i ze a wi de

range o'F these substances at diverse po'ints in the su'lphur cyc'le, ê.9.

the assimilat'icn and dissi¡nilatjon of sulpllate and the oxidation of

reducecl sul phur compounds to sul phate by cher,rol ì thotrophi c bacteri a.

Even though most of the ttrìobacilli are chetnolithotrophic bacteria'

some can aìso grovr heterotroph'ica'l'ly. ThiobaciJ.Lu's (¡ennoox-Lden/5, for

example, is a versatjle bacterium since'it can grow chemolithotrophically
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on ferrous sulphate or thíosuìphate, and also heterotrophica'lìy on

glucose. Studies with this bacterium cover a wide range of metabólic

acti vi ty.

The pr.esent thes'is is sub-divided into two parts, namely

pART I : production and Degradation of Sulphur Nucleotides

i n Mi croorgan'i sms and Pl ants (page 30)

and PART II : Uptake and utilization of Inorganic su]phur

Compounds in Thiobac'ítltu (lunooxLdatu (page 57)'

The Materials and Methods section (page 5) covers both parts. The

aims of the work are given in the introductions to Parts I and II'
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2. MATERIALS AND METH(')DS

2.1 Preparat 'ion o'f sol u tions and buffers

All aqueous solutìons artd buffers were d'ispensecl in double

g'lass-cli st'i I I ecl lvater at roon temperature . The stock scl uti ons of

0.25 t'l phosphate, Tris-HCl arrd citrate [:uf ters l{ere prepared by the

method of Gornori (.l955) and weìe stored at 2o. The pl-l of'the bu'tfers

was cletermjned at room temperature (20-"25") except for Tris-l-lCl buffers'

where ternperature adjustnlents l^rere necessary (Sìgrna Technjcal Bulietin,

106 B, 1967). T[re pH was detet^mined w'ith a Beckman H5 pH meter, and

the electrocle lvas stanclardized routinely before use r,rith buffer (pH

7.0) provided by Beckman Instruments Inc. (Fullertcn, California,

u.s.A.)"

2 .2 Bi ol oq'ical materi al s

2.?.1 Bacteri a

A strain of Tlq,Lobac'í,(.!-u,^ (\uúL(roxidø"w., (Tuov'inen & Kelly'

lgi3) vras grown jn 50 Z of a meclium supp'lemented wit,h ferrous sulphate

(Turovinen & Ke11y, 
.l973). 

The thiosulphate-oxidìzìng culture of

T . {¡esrttooxid,anó was ori gi nal ìy deri ved f rom th j s strai n (Tuov'i nen 8r

Keì'ly, -l974b) 
arrti mainta'ined in the 'l'iquid thiosulphate-containing

mecliunl (Bounrls and Colmer, 1972) for about three years before the

experìnients described in the present study were con'rnenced. A

heterotroph"ic cu'lture of T. {utttoowLdnn't (Sfratia & l,l'ilkinson, l969;

Shafi a e.t aL., ig72) r^/as kinclly ¡irovided by Dr" F. Shafia (Department

of tJio'logicai Sciences, Cal jfornia Sta be Po'lytechnic Col1eqe, Pornona,

Cal ifonniâ, U.S.A.) .

The culture of Oe.tu,(-doÍ.ontctca.Luttt nigni(ícant (N.T.C.C. B35l ) was
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a generous gift from Dr. P.A. Trudirrger (Bureau of t'lineral Resources

arrd Division of Plant Industry, Conlnonwealth ScienLifjc and Industrial

Research 0rqanization, Canberrâ, A.C.T., Australia).

2.2.2 Yeast

Baker's yeast (Sacchutomula/s cute,vi¿Sin¿) , obtaìned as

frozen blocks (Pinnacle) from Mauri Bros. and Thonrpson (Adelaide,

South Australia), was storecl at -l5o before use.

2.2.3 r-r'i her I ants

The plant materials used jn this study were as follols:-

(i) shoots of wheat (Ttví.ticun vu.LgilLø cv Insignia), (ii) shoots of

sorghum (Songl,um bíeolcn x Sudan grass hybrìd), (iii ) young green

leaves of spjnach (Sytinaeøa oLønacøa), and (iv) explants from artichoke

tuber (He,LLantl'tu.t iltbetto,5u'5), k'incÌly suppf ied by Dr. J.F. Jackson of

this Department.

2"2.4 RøwíLt-a" n¿wLíOt,sr,irS

The acetone portder of Røn i.L{-a" tte.ni(onmis and the I ucì feryl

sulphate (Horì Q.t aL., \972) vuere kindly donated by Professor Milton

Corm'ier (Department of Chem"istrJ', Urr j vers'ity of Georgì a, Athens,

Georgiô, U.S.A.) .

2 .2.5 ElZ.nej_

Alcohol dehydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

and des jccated f irefly lanterns (PhoLLnu,s ¡cqnaL,;.s) were purchased from

Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Loujs, Missouri, U.S.A.).



2.3 Raclioiso es

Carrier-free 3sS-sul phate, 35S-sulphite, differentia.lìy' ìabel ied

ssS-thiosulphate and U-14C-5'-AMP were purchased from The Radiochemical

Centre (Amersham, Bucks., Engìand); 3sS-pAPS was from New Eng'land

Nuclear (Boston, Massachutsetts, U.S.A.). U-l4C-APS and 3sS-APS were

prepared from either sulphite ancl U-1t*C-s'-AlfP or 355-sulphite and

S ' -AMp us'i ng a parti al 1y puri f i ed APS-reductase enzyme f rom T. d¿n'tfiuL-

[ícan,s (Adams Q,t a.(-., ] 971 ) . The rad'it¡chem'i cal puri ty and the speci f i c

acti vi ty of al I radioi sotopes were checked rout jne'ly by separati ttg

them on 3MM paper by high-voìtage eìec.trophoresis (Section 2.9.1)

followed by radìoassay (Sectjon 2.9.3). Radioactive sulph'ite was kept

sealed under' 02--free N2 at -l5o to prevent oxidation.

2.4 Chroma toqraphi c materi al s

l,lhatman DEAE-cel I ul ose (types I I and 32) and l,lhatman 3Mll chromato-

graph'ic paper were supplied by H. Reeve Ange'l and co. Ltd. (London,

England), and sephadex G-25, G-100 and G-200, by Pharmacia (uppsala,

Sweden ) .

2.5 Chemi cal s

3.-AIVIP, 5'.AMP, ADP, ATP, NADH, NADPI-I, APS, FMN, FAD, AÕCNOSJNE

and D-luciferin were obta'ined from the Sigma Chern'ical Co. (St.Louis,

Missouri , U.S.A. ) . Aden'ine was purcha.sed from Koch-t-igh.L Laboratories

Ltd. (Colnbrook, Bucks., Eng'land) and PAP was from Boehrìnger l'1ai'inheint

GmbH (Tutzìngo lnlest Germany). Na2S03 (anhydrous) was fronr By-Product.s

and Chemi ca'ls Pty. Ltd. (Al exanciri a, New South l^Jal es, Äustr¡l i a) .

Anhydrous Na2H2-P207 and NHal12POq were purchased frorn British Ðrug

Houses Ltd. (Poole, Dorset, Engìand).
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2,5-.Diphenyìoxazc¡le (PP0) anci 1,4-biJ) [2-(4-irethyl-5-pheny]oxazo'l-

2-y1)]-benzerre (P0P0P) were obtained from Packard Instrument Ç0"

(Chicago, Illinoiso U.S.A.).

A1 I other chem'i cal s were of the best c¡ua.'l i ty anC pur ity avai I abì e ,

obtained fronl one or nore of the following sources: Aiax Chemical Co"

(Auburn, New South l,lales, Austra'lía),Ì'lay ancl [lal<er (Dagelnhan, Eng'land)

ancl BDI-l Cherni cal s Ltcl. (Pool e , Dorset, Engì ancl) .

2.6 Cul ture o'f, bacterí a

A stra'in of T. de.nnooxidal'i¿ was grovin at 2Bo in 55 Z carboys

contai ni ng 50 Z of a medi um suppl emented vri'bh fe'rrous sul phate (Tuovi nen

& Kelly, .l973). 
The cultures were aerated rvith 4 I- of sterilized ajn

per m'in . The th'iosui phate- and gl ucose-oxi d'iz j ng straì ns were grown

at 2Bo in defined culture solutions (Shafia & I'ljlkinson, 1969; Bounds

& Coj¡ner, 1972) irr I Z batches sparged with 0.5 L of sterilized aìr per n"in

per .L medium" The cornpositions of the three culture solutions are

presentecl in Table 2. The bacterìa, maintained ìn 'liquìd culture,

were sub-.cul tured once a week. Mi croscop i c exami ttati ons and pì ati ng

experiments were conducted periodìcally by Dr. 0.H. Tuovinen of th'is

Department to check the purity of the cul'bures'

1)c,+,uL(oi.omc,-tu,Lum nigníl¿Lcctn't was sub-cul ttlred i tt a cul ture

solution contaíning (S/X- dist'ijjed water):- "Bacto-Peptone" or "Bacto-

Tryptcne" (D'i í'co), 5; yeast extract (Difco),4; NarS04, 1.5; MgSOa"7ì-l',0,

"|.5, and gìucos;e,10, at 28" for 48 h in 5 Z batches (Postgate, l95l).

The bactt':ria, at the late exponential phase of grovtth, were

harvestccl 'in a Sorval'i Superspeed RC-2 refrigenatecl centrifuge fitted

wjth a. contitluous-flovl rotor (SS-34) . T. [e,nttaaxidctn's, harvested from

the ferrous-iron and glucose cultures respectìve'ly, was washed once

with cold 0.01 N H2S04 and then vrith 50 mi4 Trjs-UCl buffer (pH 7.5)



TABLE 2

Comyto,si-tion^ o( cuL-twtø ,soLufion¿ 6o)t T, (øatooxidnnt

The g'ì ucose and thi osuì phate medi a urere di spensed , autocl aved

(Smith Industrìes, South Austral ia) , cooled and then inocul -

ated. The ferrous-iron medium, prepared in 55 Z carboys, was

not autoclaved. The conditions for grov,r'ing the bacteria are

gi ven i n Sect'ion 2.6.

a)

NUTRI ENT

Gl ucose-qrolvn cul ture
Gl ucose

KH2P04

( NH4 ) 2So4

l'1gS0a'7H20

Trace metal sol ut'ion

N 112504

b) Thiosuì ph4!e-grovrn:ul ture
KH2P0a

( NH4 ) 2So4

MgS0a -7H20

CaC'I2 -?t120

Na2S203.5Hz0

c) Ferrous-i ron- n cul ture
36 N H2S04

K2HP04

( NH4 ) 2So+

MgS0a.7Hz-0

FeS0a'7H20

Addi ti on/B I-

80s
Bs

16 g

1.6 g

80 ml

80 ml

Addi ti on/B X-

249
24s
49
2s

40s

Addi ti an/B .r-

154 ml

20g
2og
?09

1700 s
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containing 'l ¡rM Na-EDTA. The bacteria grown on thiosulphate were

washed tlv'ice 'in the Tris-EDTA buf fer descri bed above . Al 'l operatì ons

were carriecl out at 2". D. wLgtuL{íca,?s was washed tlice in .l00 
mM

potassìum pliosphate buffer (pH 6.8). If the cells were not used

ìmmediately, they were stored as a paste at -.l5o.

2.7 Grcwth of pl ant materi al

See,ls of wheat and sorghum were surface steril'ized by soaking in

a A.02% (w/v) solution of mercuric chloride. Excess mercuric chloride

was removed by throughìy washing the seeds with double-distjlled water.

The seeds, transferred to moist vermiculite in trays' Were then grown

'in the dark'Êor 4 days at 2Bo follow'ing germ'ination. After 4 days'

young shoots were harvested in the dark and washed twice wjth cold

double-distilled water. Plants were, in the first instance' grown

under dark conditions to min'imize any colour quench'ing (from chlorophyl'l )

in the biolurninescence assay. However, thìs vJas subsequentìy found to

have no effect because the substantial d'ilutions employed eìiminated

any intet ference by colour quench'ing.

Chìorop'last preparations were made from plants grown under

identical concljtions, except that they were exposed to ìight for l0

days 'îof iowìng germination at 2Bo.

Young gy.een leaves of spinach harvested from a local garden were

lr,ashed thorougliìy with colcl double-distilled water.

Explants from artichoke tuber were grown for 48 h at about 20o

accorcl'ing to the procedure of Yeomatt & Evans ('l967). The expìants

were washed r,^r'ith cold double-distilled water after harvest to remove

any residua'l traces of the mìneral salts from the growth med'ium.
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2 .8 E nzyrne_ 1;ee;hn:"gq,ef

2.8.1 Prepa rat'ion of homoqena.tes and cell-free extracts

2 . B.l .l Bac'[eri a

Al1 operations vrere carried out at 2". After thc

cells had been thoroughìy washed wjth the appropriate solutions

(Sectj on 2.6), they vrere suspended jn four vqlunes (w/v) of 50 mM

Tri s-llC j buffer (pH 7 .5 ) contai n'i ng 1 mM Na-EDTA, and the homogenates

Were preparecl by passing the cel1 susfrension three times through a

chi I I ed Ami nco French Pressure Cel'l (Amerì can Instrument Co. , Maryl and,

U.S.A.) at 20,000 p.s.i. (tlughes e,t a.L., l97l ). The pH of the homogenatc'

was adjusted to pH 7.5 with M Na0l.l ancl the homogenate was centrifuged

at 10,000 x g for 30 mìn jn a Sorvall-SS3 automat'ic superspeed

centrifuge (SS-34 rotor) to sediment unbroken celIs and cel'l debris.

l'he resultant supernatant fraction (SlO) was used and ís referred to

as the crude extract.

The crude er:tract (SlO) was centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 90 rnjn

(Sp'inco , i'locle'l L, rotor type 30) , resul ti ng i n a supe T'tla.tant f ractì on

(SlOf ) and a pellet or membrane fraction (PIOS). 1"he pel let fr^action

(FIOS) was washed by resuspending ìt 'in 50 mM Tris-l-lCl buffer (pH i.5)

and rttcentrifuç¡ing it at the same speed for 60 min. A homogeneous

sllspension of, the v¡ashed pellet was then prepared in a glass-glass

hoi'ncgen'izer.

2 .B "l .2 Yeast

A cell-free extract (SOO) f'r'om baker's yeast lvas

prepared by the method of Hales & Nicholas (1973). Al1 procedures

were carriecl out at 2o in 50 rnM Tris-l-lCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing
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I mM Na-EDTA" Dried yeast (50 S) was suspended'in 100 ml of the cold

buffer. l-he cell suspens'ion lvas tlten passed three t'imes through a

chilled Arninco French Pressure Cell at 20,000 p.s.i. as described

previ ously (Sectj an 2.B. l " l ) . The pH of the honrogenate was adjusted

to pH 7.5 with M Na0l-1, and the extract v,ras centrifuged at 27,000 x g

for I h in a Sorvall SS'3 refrigeratecl ar¡tomatic superspeed centrifuge

(SS-34 rotor). The surpernatant fraction (SZZ) was then centrifuged at

60,000 x g for 30 min (Spinco model L, rotor type 50 'ì-i or type 30).

The bulk of the enzyme activity was ìocated in the supernatant fraction

(SOO). The pH of this fract'ion was adiusted to pH 7.5 with i'l NaOH.

2.8.1.3 Hiqher plants

Cell-free extracts were prepared by freez'ing 10 g

of the fresh p'lant material in liqu'id nitrogen, Pulverjzing'in a top-

drive homogen'izer (Sorvall Omnimixer, Ivan Sorvall Inc., Newtono

Connecticutt, U.S.A.) and extractìng in 40 ml of .l00 
mM potass'ium

phosphate buffer (pl-l 7.5) containìng I mM Na-EDTA and I mM ß-ETSH.

The supernatant fractjon, prepared by centrifuging the extract at

20,000 x g for 40 min, was used for enzyme assays.

Intact chloroplasts were prepared b,y atì aqueous technique as

described by Hadzi yev øt a,(." (l Sì63) . Fresl'rly harvested wheat I eaves

were coclecl at 2o, cut and nrixed wjth Honda medium [Ficolì, 2.5%

(w/v); dextran, 5% (w/v); sucì'ose, 0.25 l'1; Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8)'

25 mM; MgC12, I mM; ß-ETSH, 4 mMl in a ratio 1:2 (w/v), and then

homogen'ized in a mortar and pest'le at 2o. Thc resultant slurry v'/as

pressed through eìght layers of cheese c'lobh to yield a clebris-free

homogena'te. The latter was centrifuged at 2,300 x g for l0 mjn. The

chl or"opl ast pel I et was suspended i n Honda medi um and aga'in centri fuged

for l0 min. The washed chloroplast pe'llet was resuspended in Honda
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medium and h,as 1cìjered ontc a djscontiniloÌrs gradient containirtg 7 m'l

each of 2.5, 2.0, 'l.5 and 
.l.0 

14 srtcrose (Sauer & Ishida, 1963) jn l"londa

mediurn. 't'he gradient v¿as centrifugt':d a1.20,000 >l g for 40 min. The

various bands obb.rined vrere exanrjrred under" a l'ight m'ìcroscoLre and by

phase contrast rnicroscopy. -llre 
nra.in lrancl, cons'istinq of more than 90%

of the appìied solution, was positioned as thc thjrd band frorn the top

of the gradient and contained the intact chloroplasts. This third band

was nof present when a broken ch'lor"opìast preparatjon was used tuith the

continuous gradìent technìque" The intact chlorop'lasts from the third

layer were collected a.ncl diluted wíth l-londa med'iunr 'laekjng sucrose, and

again centrifuged at 2,300 x g for l0 m'in. lhjs r',rash'ing proceclure was

repeated three times at ?", resuìtìng 'in a clean preparaLìon of intact

chl oropl asts .

Various fl.'actions of wheat leaves were also prepal"ed by a non-

equeous technique as descrjbed by Siock'ing (1959), except that the

densities of CCI+: C6H5 used lvere djffererrt. The method has been

sumrnarized as a flow chart in Figure 2. The'treeze-dried wheat leaves

(A) were extracted in CCia : C6l-16 nrjxture (d = 1.32) at -l5o by gent'ìe

macerütjon in a chjllecl mor"'Lar ancl pesùie. A small amount of the

homogenate (B) v,ras retajned fot^ enzyfle assay arrd the remainder uras

centrjfugecl at'12,000 x g for l5 nrin. l-ayered on top of the supernatant

fraction was a green band.,f chior or¡jasts. Thjs fraction, together

wì th the supernatant, irlas f urther" resol vecj i n t"o chl orop'l ast and cytosol

fractions by nrìxìng vrith an equal volume or'C6116 and recetitrìfuging at

5,000 x g for l0 m'in. Tbe peì'let f'racticn (C) predonrinantly ccnta'ined

i ntact ch'lorop'iasts and th-l suPeFnatant fracti on (0) was p¡imarì'ly

cytoso'l . Other ce'llular uoinpûnents were prepared from the bottom

pellet frac'b'ion obtained by centrifug'ing the crude honiogenate (B)

(CC]4: C5H6, d= .l.32) at 12,000 x g for '15 mjn as descrjbed prevìously.
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Non-ctclueouô frtL¿paltail,on o( vatiou's ce-U [tta"c.tioru o( 
^tLløa.f 

Leave¿

Various fract'ions of wheat leaves Were prepa.red by a non-aqueous

technique as described by Stocking (.l959), except that the

dens'it'ies of CCìa: C5H6 used were ciifferent. The technique is

described in Section 2.8..l.3.
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This pellet was resuspended ín CCìa: C6H5 rnixture of density i.35 and

centrifuged af.12,000 x g for l5 min. The resuitant pel'let (E)

contained sub-cellular cotnponents having densjties greater than 1.35,

while the upper pe'l'let fraction and supernatant contained components

with densities between 1.32 and 1.35. The supernatant and upper pe1'ìei:

were recovered as a pelìet by m'ixing wjth an equa'l volt¡me of hexane and

were centrifuged at 5,000 x g for l0 nrin. The pellets from the fractions

with densities between 1.32 and 1.35, and greater than .l.35, 
were

combi ned and des'ignated as the sub*cel I ul ar com¡ronents . Al I the

fractions were evaporated under vacuum on ice and resuspended in 6 ml

of 25 mM Tris-l-lCl buffer (pH 7.6), contain'ing 0.3 M sucrose, and used

for studying the degradation of sulphur nucleotides.

The chloroplasts prepared by th'is procedure were intact, a.s

deterrnìned by phase contrast microscopy and a discontinuous sucrose

grad'ient (Hadziye v e,t a.L., 1968). For sonte experiments, intact

chlorop'lasts were dìsrupted by uìtrasonjcatìon for 5 min at 2o (¡'lSE

Ultrasonic Titanium Probe, 20 kilocycles/sec). In add'it'ion, the

disrupted chìoroplasts were centrifuqed at 16,000 x g for 30 rn'in and

the supernatant fraction examined for PAP and PAPS degradation

(Secti on 2.8.7 ) .

2.8.2 Preparat-ion of the firef'ly lucjferin-luciferase system

The luciferin-luciferase extract was prepared by the

method of Stanley & Will'iams (1969) with some modifications as follorrys.

Six firefly lanterns were homogenized'in a glass homoger''izer (Kontas

Glass Co., New Jersey, U.S.A. ) with 3 ml cold 50 mM arsenate. buffer

pH 7.5). The homogenate was allovred to stand at 20o for 15 h and then

pìaced on ice for I h before centrifuging at 12,000 x g for 30 min at
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2o ìn a Sorvall-SS3 aut.onratic supcrspeed centr'ìfuge. A fel crystals

of D-luciferin tr'ere added to'the supernatant fraction and the extract

stored on ice until use.

2.8.3 PreÞ aration of the Raú,U-ct ¡tøn-Ll¡cttunit luciferin-

I uci ferase s stem

Ten g of the acetone powder of RurcLj-a- ttønidonnl¡ were

added to 40 nrl of cold 100 nil4 pota:sium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

containing 1 mM Na-EDTA and I mM ß-ETSH, and the rnixture was stirred

cont'inuously for 2 h al 2". The resultìng s'lurry was centrifuged at

35,000 x g for 20 m'in and the precipitate djscarded. The supernatant

fraction (S".) was dia'lysed at 2" against four I Z changes of l0 mM
JJ

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) conta'inìng i mM Na-EDTA and I mM

ß-ETSH, allor^ring at least 3 h between buffei^ changes. After dialysis,

the extract was again centrifuged at 35,000 x g for 20 min and the pellet

discarded. The lucjferin sulphokìnase and luciferase activities were

retained in the supernatant fract'ion, r,,rhich can be used at this stage

for assay. The PAP content of this preparatjon was reduced by pass'ing

it through a Sephadex G-25 column equilibrated with the same buffer

used fot^ dÍ a 1ys'i s . The enzS'me systen was s tab'ie over several rnonths

when stored at -15o. When sLored al:0-4o, the luciferase activìty was

qu'i te stat¡l e but the sul phoki nase acti v'ity decreased v¡i th a hal f -l i f e

of about 3 days 
"

2.8.4 Preparat'ion of luciferyl sulphate

The I ucì fery'ì :;uì phate \.úas suppì i cd b.y Pro l"essor Mi I ton

Corm'ier (Sectì on 2.2.4) as a stock solutjon dissolved in l0 mM potassium

phosphate buffer (p11 7.5) containing 50% (v/v) etharrol to avo'id bacter jal
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contaminatìon. Lucìferyl suìphate'is acicl-labjle a.nd lnust all^tays be

kept ab pll 7.0 or above. It was maintained jrr potassium phospitat.e

buFfer (pH 7.5) at a concen'l-ration which deli'¡ered .l50 pmo'ìes/0"5 Ul

for each assay. The stock solutjons and dilu'Lions vrere stable r¡rhert

kept frozen. Any precìp'itate (phosphate) which forrned durìng storage

of the I uci feryì sul phate 
',^Jas 

removed by centri fugi ng, aì thouç;h thi s

is not crit'ical .

An att-er"npt was also made to extract lucifer¡rl sulphate 'f,roni

lumjnescent alcyonarians (Caveruu.t,Auí-æ ttbe¡a) , vlh jch were gathered

from Sydney Harbour by Dr. J"R. Paxtott, Departnlent of ichthyo'loatr'

The Australian l4useum, Syclney, Australia. The extractions wcre carried

out using the meLhods of t.lori & Cormier (1965) and Cormjer ef a-L-

(l 970) . unfortunateìy, the I uci feryl sul phate product di d not

subst'itute i n the RenLll-a ttøt+i[onmis bi ol umi nescence reaction '

2.8.5 Preparation of PAP

At the beginnìng of this stlrdy, PAP was not cclmmerr:'ia.l ly

available and it was generously suppl ied iry Professor lljll:on Cortnier"

PAP was d'issolved in l0 mM potass'iurn phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).

ffrffO tor pAP is 14.6. Th'is solution r^ras stable indefiniteìy wiren kept.

frozen. During the assay, PAP (120 pnroles) vra.s added in a volume of

2 tt1 as an internal standard.

pAP was also jsolated and purjfied frorn aged conmei"cìa'l

preparations of AlP. Amounts of PAP of up to 3% (w/w) were'fottlrcl as

an 'inrpurity in these ATP samples, using the R¿ni,L[.tt b'iolum'inescence

assay. A solution of the ATP sarrrple (Na-salt) r,ras adjusted t.o pH 7.5

with 2 N KOH. l-ire samp'le was then loaded onto a DEAE-Il formate

column (30 cm x 4 cm) and eluted lvjth a ljnear grad'ient o.t S L of
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0.1 M NHal-1C03 and 5 Z of 0.6 M Nllr1llC03, and l5 ml fract'iolls were

collected. usjng an L.K.B. Ultrarac frac.bion cojlector. The position

of the elution peal( (ËZEq n,n) corresponding to PAP was determined by

the R¿wLUn bjoluminescence assay. Refrac'i-onlel".er readjngs ìndicated

that PAP r,ras eluted at a concentratjon of approximately 0.2 M NllqHCO3.

Samples contajning PAP bicre pooled, evaporated to dryness in a rotary

evaporator at 60", thoroughly rvashed with double-distillecl water and

storeC at 2". The puri'l"y of the PAP preparatjon was checked a'[ each

stage of the purification by high-vo'ltage eìectrophoresis (Tate, l968)

(Ser:tion 2.9.1). A pure preparat.ion of PAP, suitable for use as an

'internal standard, was obta'ined after preparatÍ ve paper cltromatographic

separation from contam'inat'ing nucl eot'ides, using the rnethod of Corinier

(re62).

Commercial preparat'ions of PAP are now availab'ie from Boehringer

l4annheim GmbH (Tutzing, l^lest Germany) .

2.8.6 Synthesis of PAPS and PAP

The reactjon mixture for the productiÐn 01' PA[-'S contairred

(umoles/ml):- ATP, 25; Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5), 100; l'lgClz-,20í

Na.2,S0ro, 40, and [1.5 ml of the extract. After incubating in a

reciprocat'ing water bath for various periods up to I h at 30o,0.1 mj

aliqucts were rernoved frorn the incubat.jon mixtures and hydroìysed Ín

two volumes (0.2 ml ) of 0.2 N HCl at 37" for '30 mjn. Sarnples were

then s'bored on ice prìor to PAP determ'ination by the Tl.etu4-In" biolurnin-

escence assay (Seciion 3.2..l.1 ) "

Incubat'ion of cell-free extracts with 3sS-PAPS and gsS-APS
2 .8.7

The enzyme assays were carried out at 30o ìn a recÍprocating

water bath. Details of the incubatÍon mixtures are g'iven in the ìegends
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tothe tables in the lìesults section 3.2.2. The reactions were startecl

by addìng the ce'll*free extract. Each series of experitrents had

appropri ate contro'l s , i ncl ud j ng bo i'l ed extracts . At 'i nterval s duri ng

the incubation of wheat extracts, 50 ul samples were mixed with an

equaì volume of 99% (v/v) ethanol and centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 5 mìn,

therr the supernatant fracùion appliecl onto Whatma.n 3MM paper. Sanrp'les

(20 u1 ) frorn the incubat'ion mjxtures of yeast and T. [enttoox-uJa,1á lvere

applìecl direct'ly otrto the paper. The appropriate stanclards for the

various nucleotides and IabelIed sulphur compounds were app'lied to

separate lanes of the paper. The clegradation of suìphur nucleotides

in the controls contaìning boiled extract was found to be negligìb1e

in alI experiments.

2 . 8 .8 Bi ndj nq and up take of ssS-thiosulphate and 35S-sulphate

bv thiosulphate-q rown T hic: ba-cLLt u's Áeltno oxídan's

Cells grown rvith thjosulphate vrere washed twice with and

resuspended in the fol'lowing minera'l salts solution (g/L):- KH2POa, 3;

(NH4)2S04, 3; MgSO4.7lb_A, 0.5, and CaC12,0.25 (pH a). The washed cell

suspensions \^,ere starved for l6 h at 30" in a gyratory shaker at 2C0

r.p.m. and standardizecl by dry-weight determinat'ions (10ä'). Cell

hornogenates, in 50 mM Trjs-HCl buffer (pll 7.5) contain'ing I nri4 Na-i:DTA'

lvere prepared on jce with an MSE ultrascnjc probe at 20 kiìocycles/sec

for l5 m'in. The homogenate standardjzatiori was based cn protein

determinatìon (Lowry a,t a.L., l95l).

The uptake experiments u¡ere carried out in a reciprocatirig l^/ater

babh at 30'. The pnoperties of the upbake system v,¡ere stutlìed by

pre-jncubating the ceì'l suspensions for 2 mìn (or for 5 mìn rvith

inhibitors) before adcling a m'ixture of cold thiosulphate and 35S-
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'thiosulphate. After a furLher incubation of 5 min,75"'100 Ul samp'les

were filtered through Millipore discs (GSlrfP 02500) and washed with

l0 ml of cold m'ineral salts solution. In experìments with 35S-sulphate,

cells urere incubated with carrier-free 3sS-sulphate (0.64 UCj/nll

culture/ZQ rng dry wt. ) with or without 20 mttl thiosulphate. Cultures

grown v¡ith 2Cl mM thiosuìphate receir¡ecl carrier-free 3sS..sulphate

(0.028 UCi/nll culture) at inoculatjon, and the sulphur compounds

(Sz0s2-, S+002-) were determined at'intervals durjng the grouith cycle

by cyanoìysis (Kelly e,t aL., -l969) as descríbed jn Section 2.9.6.

For the washj ng exper'ìments , 35S-l abel I ed cel I s were col I ected

b.v centrifug'ing at 10,000 x g for l0 mjn at 4.o and the radioactivit.y

'in the supernatant f racti on after successi ve \\rash j ngs vJas determi ned.

2 .B .9 Fracti onati on of the 3 sS-l abel I ed cel I s and homoqenates

Cells labelled with 3sS from Iouter-3sS]t,h'iosulphatc and

Ii nner-3sS]thìosu'l phate respect'i vely were washed once wi th col d 200 mM

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), fol lor,¡ed by 0.0'l N sulphurìc acìcl,

anci f racti onatecl (l ml f racti ons ) as descri bed pr evi or:s'l¡i (l'L¡ovi nell ¿ì

Ke1]y , 19740"; Tuovi nen øÍ a.L. , 1975). The sequenti a'l f i^act ion¿tion

was as follows:- (a) 2 ml of l0% (w/v) tcA, 15 h at 4"; (b) lx% (v/v)

ethanol, 45o, 30 min; (c) ethanol : diethyl ether (l:j), 30o, 30 min;

(d) 5% (w/v) TCA, 90", 30 m'in; (e) z N ilcl , 90o, 45 min; (f) 1 N l{aOH,

cell residue. Al'iquots (0.1 ml) from each fractjon lvere app1ìed orrtc:

glass-fibre filter discs (Whatman G[:/A), drìed and racljo.-rssayecl as

descri bed i n Sec'bi on 2 .9 .3 .

Samp'ìes (O.S ml ) of cell hoiiiogenates labelled with 3sS-tiriosuìphate

or 3Ss-sulphate were m'ixed rvith 1.25 nrl of 99% (v/v) ethanol and l0%

(w/v) TCA rcspectìveì¡r and kept on ice for 45 min. The radjoactivity
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of these solutjons was determined before and after centrjfuging at

10,000 x g for l5 m'in.

The radioactive samples on 'tilters and glass-fibre filter discs

were pìaced in 20 ml scintillat'ion vjals and dried at l05o for 16 h.

After cooling, they were imnlersed in scÍntillation fluor and the

radioactjvit.y determjned as described in sect'ion 2.9.3.

2.8"'l0 Determ'ination of etlz.Yme activìties in T oúdcrvt's

2 " B. I 0.1 Thi osul hate-oxi d'izi n en

Homogenates and the various fractions were

prepared fronl cel'ls grown au botrophi cal'ly and heterotrophì ca1'ly

respectìvely (Secti on 2.B.l.l ). The th'iosuìphate-ox'idizìng enzyme was

assayed spectrophotometri cal 1y by fo'l'low'ing the reducti on of

ferricyanide at 420 nm. Reaction mixture (20') contained in pmoles:-

Sodjum acetate buffer (pH 5), 250; Ks(FeCN)6,2.5; NazSzQ3, 
.|0, ìn a

final volume of 3 ml. After a I mìn preíncubai:ion, the assays were

started by adding the homcigenate or celj extract (aporox'imateìy 1-5 mg

protein). and the change ìn opt'ica'l densìty at 420 nnl was monitored

for 5 min against appropriate controls wjthout thiosulphate.

2.8.10.2 Rhodanese

Homogenates and tlie various fractìons were

prepared fronl cells grown both autotrophìcai1y and heterotrophìcaìly

(Secti on 2.8.1.1). Rhoclanese activity was assayed by 'the method of

Bowen Lt a,(-. (1965). The '¡eaction mixture cotrLained in Umoles:-

potass.ium phosphate buffer" (pH 7.5), 40; NazSz03, 50; and enzyme

(approximate'ly'l-7 nrg protein), in a final volume of 2.25 ml . After

pre'incubatìng in a recjprocat'ing water bath at 30" for l0 min,0'5 ml
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0..| M KCN (50 Umoles) was added. The mìxture was'incubated for a

further l0 min and the reaction stopped by add'ing 0.25 ml of 40% (v/v)

sodium formaldehyde; 2 nll of this m'ixture l'rere then added to 2.75 ml

to% (w/v) Fe(N0s)a in 65% (v/v) HN03. After centrifugìng at room

temperature at 2,000 x g for l0 mjn, the opticaì density of the

supernatant fractìon was determined at 470 nm against a control sam¡r1e

without enzyme.

2 .8.1 0. 3 AMP-jndenendent sul phite' oxidase

Homogenates and the various fractìons were

preparecl from cells grown both autotrophically and heterotroph'ica'l1y

(Secti on Z.B.l ,l ). A modification of the assay described by Aminuddin

& Nicholas (.l974) was emp'loyed. The reactjon mjxture contained in

umoles:- Trìs-HCl buffer (pH 8), 100; Na2S03, 5; K¡(t=eCt'l)ø,2'5, and

enzyme (approx'imateìy 1-5 mg protein), in a fjnal volume of 3 ml- The

reaction (30") was started by aciding suiphite to the sample cuvette

(q9artz, I cm). The reference cuvette contained all componen'bs ez.cept

suìphjte. Changes in opticaì derrsjty were measurecl at 420 nm.

2. B. 10.4 APS-r'eductase

a) c'irophotonretri c methodc

Homogenates and the various fract'ions were

prepared from cel'ls grown both autotrophical'ly artd heterotrophically

(Secti on 2.B.l.l ). A modification of the nrethod of Peck (lg0lO) was

employed. The reaction mixture contained jn urnoles:- Tris-HCl buffer

(pl-i B), .|00; 
NazS0g, 5; K3(FeCN)c, ?-.5.; 5'-AMP, 5, and enzyme (approxi'

mateìy 1-5 mg protein), 'in a f inal volunle of 3 nl . The reaction (30")

was started by adding the enzyme to the sample cuvette (quartz, I cm).
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The reference cuvette contajned all cornponents except the enzyme'

which was replaced by buffer. cha.nges irr opt'ica'l density were measured

at 420 nm.

b) Racli oi sotope rnethod

The incubation mixtures, as described in

Section 2.8.10.a(a) [except that 3sS-Na2S03 (2 ¡Ci) was a]so includedl'

were placed in a reciprocating water bath at 30'' The reactjon was

started by adding the enzyme. After a 30 mìn ìncubation, alt'quots

(50 pl ) rvere applied to bJhatnran 3 MM paper. The labelled suìphur

compounds v/ere separated by high-voìtage electrophoresis (Section

2.g.1), scanned (section 2.9.2) and radioassayed (secti on 2.9.3).

2.8..l0.5 ATP-sul ph urvl ase

Homogenates and the varìous fractions were

prepared from cells grown bot,h autotrophica'lly and heter"otrophicaì1y

(Secti ctn ?.8..¡ .l ). ATP-su'lphurylase actjv'ity ilas determined by the

following stat'ic assay. ñìeaction rnixtures contained in Umoles:-

Tris-l'lcl buffer (pH 7.5)' 40; Na2H2P207, 0"2; MgCl 2, 0'5; APS' 0'25'

and enzyme (0.1 m1,0.6-3.Û mg proteìn)" in a total volume of I ml.

The reactjon (30") was start-rcl by aclding 'bhe enzyme and terminated

after I min with I ml o-f 5% (v/v) perchloric ac1d. After centrifuging

at 3,00c x g for l0 nrjn, an 0.1 ml a'lìquot r:f the supernatant fractjon

was mixed with 1.9 ml ice-cold dis+.illed lvater. ATP was deternrined

.in a suitable aliquot (O.l ¡rl ) of the diluted samp'le as descrìbed in

Secti on 2.9 .4 .

ATp-sulphurylase activity was also determined by the contjnuous

method of Balharry & Nicholas (1971). The reaction vial contained

in Umoles:- potassìum phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 10; sodium arsenate
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buffer (pl.l 7.5) neuiral'ized r^rii:h HCI , 50; MgC12, 0.5; l'lat2H2P207, 5

nnloles, ancl APS, l0 nrnoles, in a'final volurne of 3 m'l made up wìth

double-clistillecl water. The reaction mixture was then incubated at

20" in a packard Trì-Carb liquid sc.intillatioti spectrorneter (f'1odel

3375), r^lhich was set up as fo1lc¡ws. The cjrcu-it was slvìtched otlt-of-

co.inc.idence so that 'Lhe photomt¡l'L j pì 'ier ck:tected j ndi vì dual I i ght

flashes (photons). A single channel lvas used and was set with a gain

of 100%; the discrirninator settjngs were between 70 arrd 300. count's

were recordecl for 0..l mìn at 20"'

The enzylre reacti on \^ras i n'iti ated by addi ng 0 .l nll of f i ref 'ly

extract, prepared as clescrjbed in Secti on 2.8.2; the vjal was swirled

and pìaced in the well of the spectronteter. Six counts, each of

0"1 min, were recorded at 0.3 mjn intervals. The honrogenate or cell

fractjon (20 U1) r,ras next aclded to the vial 2 min aft'er add'ing the

firefly extract and another six counts recc¡rded. After a further

2 min, an internal standarcl o'l' A]-P (ì0 pnroles in 0.1 ml ) v¡as addeti to

the vial arrct the count'ing sequertce repeated'

A corrrputer programnle developed by Balharry & Nichola:' (1971) vr¡-s

used to analyse the results of the assay. spec'ific at:tjvity of the

enzyme ìs expr'essed in nntoles ATP producecl/nrìn/mg protein.

2. B.l 0.6 ADP-sul tlhuryl ase

Homogenates and the various fractìons were

prepai ecl from cel'ìs grovrn both autotroph'ical ly and heterotroph'icaì ly

(Sect'jcln2.B.1.ì).ADP-sulPhurJ¡lasewasassa.yeclusingamethod

deve'lopecl by Dr. R.G. Nicholls jn th'is Depa.rtmen'b which is essentiall.y

an aclaptat'ion of a polynucl eoti de phosplioryl ase assay described by

Kimhj & Littauer (1968). The reacticln mjxture contained in umoles:-
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Tr.is-HCl buf'fer (pH 7.5),5C; double-d'istilled wateF,0.1 m]; APS,0"5;

32Pi, 2 (0"23 UCi ), and enzytne (0"3 m] , ?-10 mg protein), in a fina]

volurne of 0"7 rnl . After jrlcubating a.t 30' in a rec'iprocat'ing water

bath for 10 m'in, the reactjon vlas sbopped by trrJCing 0.ì nrì of 20% (w/v)

TCA, and denatured pr"obein removecl by centri fuging at 3,000 x g for

l0 nl.in. Ne:r.b.,0.3 ml of l0 N l-l2S0a was added to c.2 ml of the

supernatant fraetion and rnixed, fo'ì lowed inlmediateìy by 'l .5 nrl of 5%

ammoniunl molybclat,e and Lhe coffpol"ìCIFrts further nlixed. After 2 min,

double-clistjiled water (3 nr'l) was added to g'ive a 5 ml total voìume,

followed by the addjtion of 5 ml iso*butanol; the contents o.f the tube

were then rnixecl vigorous'ly in a Vortex mixer anci the top ìayer which

formecl \{as renloved by suc'b.ion. Then 5 ml of 0.2 ttl potass'ium phosphate

buffer (pl-l 7.5) and another 5 ml of jso*butanol were added, the tube

shaken and allowed to stand for 2 rn'in. The top'layer was aga'in

removed. The aqueous layer (3 ml) was added to 7 ml of double-distilled

water jn a scintillation vial and the amount of raclioact'ivity determitred

(Packard l iqu'id scì nt'il I at jon s¡rectrorneter, 3l-l push button) . The

control included a t'eactic,n mjxture in whjch the 20% (w/v) TCA (0.1 ml )

was added before the enzYme"

?-.8.10 "7 Adss lete kinase

Honcgenates ancl the various fractions were

prepared from cel1s growir both autotrophical1y and heterotrophical'ly

(Secti on 2.8.1 .1). The reaction rnixture contained in Umoles:- Tris-

HCI buffer (pH 7.5), 401 l4gcl 2, 0.5; ADP, 0.4. a.nd extract (0.1 ffil ,

approx'imately 0.6-3.0 mg protein), in a total volume of I rnl . The

reaction (30") was started ny aclding ADP. Itftelincubating the mixture

'in a reciprocating water bath for I min, the reactÌon was terminated

by adclìng I ml 5% (v/v) PCA. The mixture was then centrifugecl for
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5 min at 3,000 x g ancl a 0..l ml samp'le c¡'l'the superrratant fraction

conlbined w'ith 1.9 ml of ice-col<i double*distilled vrater. ATP was then

determjned'in a suitable aliquot (0.ì ml) of the di'luted sampìe a:;

descri l¡ed i n Secti on 2 .9 .4 .

2.8"10.8 Sul phi te reductase

Homogenates and the various fractions were

prepared from cells grown both au'botrophically and heterotrophìcal1y

(Secti an 2.8.1 .l ). Sulph'ite reductase activity was morritored by the

method of Ellis (1964). The reactìon mixtures contajned 'in pmoìes:-

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B), l0; MgClz, l; NazSQs, l0; FAD,0'l; an NADPH-

generating systenr consisting of glucosç-6-phosphate, 5; NADP+, 0.5;

glucose-$-phosphate dehydpogenase, 0.06 international units; and

enzyme (0.2 m1,2-8 mg protein), in a total volume of I ml. Incubations

were carrjed out ana.erobicalìy in test-tubes fitted with rubber septa

(Suba-seal; ¡¡m. Freeman, Barnsley, Yorks., tngland) at 37" in a

recìprocat'ing water bath. The tubes were evacuated for' 2 mjn. The

reaction was startecl by addíng the Na2S03; after 50 mjn' Ll"S rnì of

0.2 M NEM was aclded to the tubes. The mìxtures were thorcughiy nrixed

and further incubated at 37o for l0 mjn. Fìnalìy, .l.5 ml of ? 14 Na2CCa

was added, the contents mixed, and the tubes a.llowed to stand at lJl"

for l0 m'in. After centrifuging at 3,000 x g for l0 min, the optical

density at 520 nm vras read aga'inst bo'iled enzyme blanks.

2"9 General techniques

2.9.1 H'igh-vol taoe pap er electrophoresìs

1'he apparatus of Tate (1968) was used. Standard solutjons

or al'iquots of react'ion mixtures were spotted 2.5 cm apart at the
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orig'in on trllhaLnran 3t'/iÞ1 chromatoEraphic papeì. (l5 cm x 55 cm) near tl're

cathode. The paper was moistenecl u¡'îth 100 nlÌ,1 sod.ium citrate buffen

(pll 5) a.nd then 1ìght'ly blotted to remove surface mojst.ure. It was

then laid out on a polythene'Franle and placed jnto a ceramÍc tank

filled wjth CCla in such a r^ray tha'b the enCs of the paper were connected

by wicks to buffer chambers containing ì00 nllt'l sodiunl ci'Lrate buffer

(pH 5). The CCl4 bJâs cooled by passíng coìd tap water through a copper

coil pìaced in the centre of the tank" The curt'ent from a stabilized

power pack (Paton Inclr,rstrÍes Ltd., Sotith Austr"alia) was app'l'ied to the

buf'ter chambers, maintaining a voltage gradìen'[ of 30 volts/cm along

the paper. The eìectrophoresis u/as usualìy carried out for I h with

appropriate marker conpounds.

After electrophoresis, the pap,er was d¡iect by hot air and the

lanes (30-35 ctn x 2.5 cm) rlere sepr.rated bJ'cubting with a razor blade"

Nucleotides were detected on the drieci paper b.y l.J.V. absorption usìng

a hand monjtor (Ultra-V'iolet Products Inc., South Pasadena, California,

U.S.A. ). Radioactjve nucleotides ancl compouncfs were detected as

described in Secti on 2.9.2 and racijoass¿ryed as described jn Sectjon

2.9 .3.

2 .9 .? Radi ochromat. ram scanner

E'lectrophoretograms containing railio'isotopes were

thoroughìy drjed and separ'at'ed into lanes, v¡hjch were then iojned end

to end. This strjp was run through a Packard 7201 radiochromatogrant

scanner. Smal I al j quots cf rad j oacti ve ma'Le,ri al were spotted ¿.s

markers behind the on'ig'in t.o aììgn the cirrontatogram r,¿jth the recorded

chart data.
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2.9.3 Li i d sci nti -l 'l a.ti on s erc t,rometr

For quantitative determinations, the radioactive areas on

the electrophoretograms u¡ere cut into small port'ions (1 .ti x 2 cnt) so

that the pìeces rvere horizontal at 1,he base of the gìass scjntillabion

vials (Packard Instruntent Co., Ch'icag0, Ijlinojs, [J.S.A.)" Theno 3 ml

of scint,illation fluor, consìsting of PPO (0"5%, wlv) and P0P0P (0'3%'

w/v) jn toluene, was pipetted into the vials, and these l{ere assayed

in a packarcl Trì-Carb f iquid scjntjllatjon spectrotneter (f4ode1 3375)"

Radioactivity in standarcl solutjons or assay mixtures (14C or 3sS)

was measurecl either by spot'Ling a1ÍqLrots onto squares (.|.5 cm i: .|.5 
cm)

of Whatman 3MM chromatography paper anci cirying and coutrtjng ôs above,

or by d'ispensìng af iquots 'into a scjntillation miv.ture corrsjstìng of

2 ml af 95% (v/v) ethanol and 5 ml of toluene fluor'

Channels ratios v/ere used to deternrine the counting efficiency

(usually about B0%), by comparjson with 3sS-sulphate. This s'Landard

had prevìousìy been calibrated against a standat'd t+c-toluene samp'le

(5.73 x l0 d.p.nr./g), assuming equa'l cf'Ficiency of r4¡ ¿¡¿ 35c;'

2.9.4 ATP

The amount of ATP present. in ïeaction tnixtuires o'¡' so'iul'ions

was determined ursing the luciferi¡-lur:"iferase s'vStem of tlre firefly'

photinu.t ¡c¿1rto,Us. The'light emitteds rneasured in a Pa.ckard Tri*Carlir

'l iqu.id scì nti I l ati on spectrometer, i s cti rect'ly proptlrti ona'l to the

amounts of ATP present. The settings for the spectrOnìe1.er vrere as

descr.ibecl for the ATP-suìphuryla.se continu0us assay (Section 2.S"10.5).

The reaction v j al contai ned I ml l0 nri\4 potass"iunr phcs;phate buffer (pl-l

7.5),0..| ml 5 mt'1 MgCìz and 0.9 ml double-djstilled water. The

fol I owi ng adcli t'ions were made at 2 m'in i nterval s : -
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0.i ml firefly extract;

0.1 ml aliquot of sample contaìning ATP;

0..l ml ìnternal standarci of ATP (10 pmoles).

The counts per min were determ'ined after each addit'ion and ATP was

calculated from the expression

ATP ( pmol es ) x l0

2.9 .5 Inorqanic phosphate

Inorgan'ic phosphate lvas deterrnined by the method of Chen

e,t aL. (1956). An al'iquot of the solution under investigation was

p'laced in a test-tube and made up to 0"9 ml w'i1:l'r double-distilled

water. Then , 2.1 ml of a sol ution contaìning 'l part l0% (w/v)

ascorbic acjd to 6 parts 0.42% (w/v) ammonium molybdate jn N H2S0a

were added to the tube. The contents were m'ixed and incubated at 45o

for 20 min. The optical density was determined in a I cm cell at

820 nm in a QR-50 Shinladzr: specti"omei.er aga'inst a water blank. A

stanclard phosphate stock solution of I mg/ml was prepared by d'issolv'ing

1.0867 g of ana'ìyt'icaì reagent Kll2P04 (Cried in an aìr oven) in

distilled water and diluting to 250 ml.

2.9.6 Th'iosulphate and tet'ea.thionate

Thiosulphate and tetrathionate wer'e determ'ined by cyano-

ìysis usìng the methods of Ke'liy ¿t a.L. (1969)" The first method

descri bed cle berm j nes tetra L,hi onate al clne. To a 25 ml vol umetri c fl ask,

0-B umoles of Na2Sa05 (l-i; ínl ) were added. Next" 4 ml of 0.2 M

NaH2POa-Na0H buffer (pH 7.4) were added, followed by enough double-

dist'illed rvater to give a total volume of about l0 ml . Then, 5 m1 of

A

B

C

t.-+'ll-
B

c .p.m
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100 mM KCN werre dispensed from a burette into the flask; the conten'Ls

were mixed rap'idly and allowed to stand for 20 min at room temperature.

After add'ing 3 nr'l of 1.5 M Fe(t\03)3 in 4 N HCl04' the contents were

aga.in mixecl and then nade to 25 ml with double-distilled vrater. The

optica'l dens.ity at 460 nm was read against a reagent blank using water

as a base.

The second method can be used to de'berrnine both ietrathionate and

thiosulphate. Na2S2_0s (0-8 pnroles) was placed in a 25 ml voluntetrìc

flask, togeilrer with 4 ml 0.2 M NaH2POa-NaOH buffer (pH 7.a). Double-

distilled water i\,as added t.o give an approximate volunle of l0 ml '

Then,5 ml of .¡00 
mM KCN were dispensed from a burette int-o the flask;

the contents were mixed rap'id1y and allowed to stand at room temperature

for l0 min. Next, 
.l.5 ml of 100 nrM CuSOa were added and, after mixìng'

the flasks were left at room temperature for l0 min. Finally, after

adcling 3 mì of .l.5 
M Fe(NOs)3 in 4 N HClOa, the contents were nrixed

and made up to 25 ml wi th doubl e-di sti I I ed water . The opt'i cal dens'i ty

at 460 nm was read against a reagent blank us'ing vlater as a base'

2 .9 .7 Protei n

proteins were determined by the Folin-Ciocaiteau method as

m;dif jed by Lowry e.t oL (.l951 ), using bovjne serurÌr albuniin as a

stanciard. The optica'l density was measured in I cm cuvettes at 750 nm

in the Shirnadzu spectrophotometer (Section 2.9.9). When determin'ing

the protein content of plant materials, samples were fjrst treated rvìth

co'lcj l0% TC¡. io separate po'lyphenols which would interfere wjth the

colour reaction. The presence of dilute TCA does not affect +.he fjnal

colour or the protejn colour development (Lowry ef a.L., l95l).
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2.9 .8 Chl orophyl I

Chìorophyll was determined by the method of Arnon (19a9).

2.9 .9 Absorp ti on spectra

Absorption measurements were made using a Sh'imadzu MPS-50t.

record'ing spect,rophotorneter, at room 'temperature (20-25" ) , using I cm

glass nlicrocuvettes (0.+ ml or 3.5 rnl volumes). Absorption maxima

were corrected by referring to the spectrum of a Holmjum filter
(Unicam) with maxima at 418"4, 453.2, 536"2 and 637.5 nm

Fjxed wavelength measurements (0.D.) were nrade in I cm glass

or quartz cuvettes (4 ml) in a Shimadzu QR-50/l spectrophotometer.
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3. PRODLICT ION AND LìEGRAI)ATION OF SULPHUR NUCI_EOTIDTS

IN I'/iICROCRGANISI'iS AND PLANTS

3..l Introduct'ion

The activat'iorr of' sulphate to PAPS was first characterized 'in

yeast (Wi'lson & Banclurski, 1956; Segal , 1956) and js nredìated by the

followjng enzymes (Bandursk'i Q,t cL!-., 1956; Robbins & Liptratttt' 
.|956;

lljilson & Bandurski, l9lÍB; Robbjns & L"iptnatrn, 
.l958a.,b):-

ATP + SOUZ-
ATP-suj phuryl ase

ApS + ppj

lñ'f : ruLphaf.ø aclønL.¡'Lrtr L-Ì-trcLn 6 6Qh,a^ Q-f

APS- ki nase
APS + ATP PAPS + ADP

Lnf p, ctdøn q.(,q.Ls u.L'¡tl'taf ø 3' - plut.* ¡cho tttam (: e¡at e..)

Studies leadjng to the eluc'idatìon of the met.rbolic sequence for the

biosynthes'is of PAPS have been recently revier'red by De Mejo (19i5).

Roy & -lrud'irrger (1970) and De l4ejo (1975) consider t!-rat. thc A"iP-

sulphurylase and APS-k'inase are present in all tjssues v;iiich fcli"m

PAPS, and sim'i1arìy in those tissues containing su'lphate est.elrs" It

i s suggestecl that the sul phate-acti vari ng systenì appear5 to L.'e pr'esent

i n most nlanlnlal i an ti ssues . llourever, oniy i n a fevr ca5eS ho.ve the

enzyntes been jsolated or even 'identified" There is a cleal of ev'idence

that this pathway operates in a variety o'f oiher organir;t'is. Sulpltate

actÍvation and PAPS reduction have been detlonstrated in F-'st he-,ticl'uLct

eo.(i (Mager, .l960); Fuiimoto & Ishjmoto, l96l; Pasternal'., 196?;

Pasternak ¿t a.L., 1965), in SaX.nonp'tk (Dreyfuss & Monty, l963a,b),

in ßaei.[-Lu's ,subÍi.[.i't (Pasternak, 196?; Pasterna k QL (t'(.., I 965) , 'in
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N;-t)t0^orn0ncL5 ØüLopue.a (Varma & Nicholas, 1970), and in Ch'[-o¡teUrL

(t-evinthal & Schiff , .l965), vrh'ile evjdence has been found for the

fornration of pApS cjur.ing su]phate reducL.ion by Pe,ni.ai-U-Lun cl'tnqactgurunl

(Segeì & Johnson, 1963) , by Rhodo's¡citul-[-turt ¡tubttum chromaphores

(ibanez & Lincls'br"cln, 1962) , by Eu.g'(..oncL g/La.e;A/5 (Abrahanr & Bachhawat,

1963; DaVies e,t. a.(-., 1966) and in marine a'lgae (Go'ldberg & Selbrucl<,

re5e).

-lhe way jn v;hich sulphate is activated in pìants however is not

so ciear. Nissen & Benson (1961 ) used 35S-labejled sul phate to

dernonstrate chol'lile sulphate production in root tjssl¡e from corn (Z¿cr

ncLU^), lrarl ey (Hottd.øun vu.(-gtutø), ancl sunfl ower (lle'l-La'nftru't ctnruU) '

llolvever, the presence of 3ss-labelled APS or PAPS tlas not reported in

the j n stuciy. Ne'ither Asahì (.l964) nor Bal harry & Ni chol as (.l970) urere

able to detect PAPS during the reduction of 3sS-labelled sulphate by

spinach chloroplasts; the fornlation of 3s5-labelleci APS was readily

ctemonstrated. similarìy, Ellis (1969) and 0naiobi Q't a'L. (lgz¡) have

isolated ATp-sulphLrr¡rlase from a variety of higher pìant tissues but

failed to detect either PAPS formation or APS-kinase activ'ity'

Mercer & Thonras (.|969) detected PAPS in chloroplast preparr''t'ions

from French beair (t>lta,s¿0.(-u.t vu,Lgasuí.,t) and ma'ize (2.øct tnctttrt) ' In a

'labellecl experiment ('100 pCi 3sS-label jed sulphate), they found a

rel ati veìy sma'l I area on thei r chrornatogram where 3sS-l a.bel I eci PAPSì

was reputecl bo run. Hourever, 'bhe product waS not ttnequì voca'lly

.identi f i ed as PÅ.PS . Th j s sul phur nucl eoti de has been recorded i n

cell-free prerpara.tions of CbLott¿L.Lct (Hodson Q-t aL. ' l968; Tsang el

GI-.; i971; Schmjdt, 1972). Sinrilarly, PAPS productìon has been shown

to occur ìn spìnach chloroplasts (Schmiclt & Trellst, I969; BurnelI &

Anderson,1973). The properties and djstrjbut'ion of the sulphate-
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act'iVät ing enzynics f rom some pl ants a.nd nl croorgani sms have been

revjewed by Schìff & l-lodson (1973). In mammais and plants, I jt'ble is

knov,rrr of the quan'Litative cljstributìon of the sulphate-ac'L'ivatjon

systern orits activjty under physioìogical and pathologìca'l cond'itjons.

Such plant and rnanltralían systems have lleen briefly reviewed by Roy &

-l-rucl'inger ('l970) and De Meio (1975).

In several stuclies, PAPS productjon has been determined by the

combi ned act j vi ties of A'l-P-su'ìphur-v1ase and APS'-ki nase. Indeed, over

the past few years, much of the wo¡k on the sulphate-actjvai'ion

pathway ha.s been prinrarily aìmed at the isolalion and purificat'ion of

ATP-sulphuryìase. Th'is may relcite to the inportance of this enzyme

as the f i rs'L step 'in the acti vati on of sul phate o and al so to the:

relationship betvleen ATP*sul¡.rhurylase and suìphate uptake stucljes.

The properties of ATP-sulphurylases fronr var'ious sources have been

extensively reviev;ed (Roy & Trudin!er' 1970; De Mejo, 1975).

APS-k'inase appears to possess some unusual propertìes. Robbins

& Lipnrann (l95Ba) partia]1y purif ied the errzyme from yeast. The

enzyme , whi ch requi red ivlg2 
+ f or optirnum act, j vi ty, vlas cotttpl etely

saturated with APS at 5 ul'í" Higher cotrcenti"ations resulted in a

substrate inhìb'ition. L'ittìe is knou¡n abcut the distribution and

properties of APS-kinase Isce r¡viel'ts'oy Roy & Trudinger (1970) and

De t'leio (.l975)1.

Stu{ies on the cclntrc¡l of sul phate activat'ion in mìcroorganisms

have been discussed by De Meìo (19i5). In Ë,sctnuúchia co.(i, the

format,'ion of PAPS was FÊpl^êssecì by cysteine, 'øhile in ßacLfuul

,subti,Lí.t, both cyste'ine anci gìLriathjone had thjs effect (Pasternak,

1962). Further studies (Wheldy'ake & Pasternal<, 
.|965) 

showed that

both ATP-sulphurylase and APS-kinase were repressed sjmultaneously
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by cyste'ine in E. coli and probably also iri 73. ¿uLlÍ.t.LU,. Ì'lheldral<e

(1967) has suggested t.hat the intracellular cysteine concentratioti in

E. coli con'Lrols the rate of synthesìs of 't,hese enzymes. A s'imìlar

control systenr was not ob::erved in De'su-l-[ovib¡t.i..o de'suLt¿uúcan^.

where APS-kjnase is absent (t^'lnelclrake & Pastet'nak, 1965) and uihere

ATP-sul phuryl ase vras not repressed by ei ther cyste'ine or su'lphi'Le.

Stucljes on the metabo'l'ic regulation of ATP-sulphuryìase of yeast (de

Vjto & Drey:l'¡¡s5, 1964) indicate that the enzynre was strongly inhibjted

by'lorv concenl;ratjons of APS, PAPS and sttlph'icie, Sulphìde v'ras a

compet"it'ive inhibjtor of AIP-sulphurylase. C.t¡steine, meth'ionìne,

sulphite and thiosulphate did not inhibit the enzyûìe. ATP-su'lphurylase

was repressed when yeast was grown vlith meth'iclrr jne, and derepressed

when yeast t,,tas grown wìth cysteine. In contras't, the enzyme sulph'ite

reductase waS repressed in cel'ls grown with cyste'ine. Thus, the

sulphate-reducing pathway in yeast appears to be regulated at its

first step by feedback 'inhibition (sulphjde) and a repression

(methionine).

The reductive pathuiays of APS in aìgae and PAPS in some bacteria

and furrg'i have been reviewecî irr detaiì by Sch'iff & llodson (1973) and

Siegeì (1975) . Extracts o'¡ ç[4lotta].t.a contain ttqo enzymes, namely

APS : thiol su'lphotrans'f,erase (Ahranrs & Schiff , 1973) and thiosu'lphonate

recluctase (SchnridL, 1973), which catalyse the reduction of the

su]phonate moiety of APS to the level of thjol, with reduced ferredoxjn

as the electron donor in the presence of a ihiol carrier. The pathway

of sulphate recluction'in spinach chìoroplasi:s rnay be sinljlar to that

in Ch!-cttrc,I.{..u (Schm'icl'b, & Schwenn , 19,",2). Ho'¿¡ever, both contai n APS*

ki nase and f orm PAPS f rom suì pl'rate anc.l ATP . Schnlidt (1972 ) suggests

that PAPS'is first cotrverted to APS in these organisms by a t{g2+-

dependent 3,-nucleot'idase (Schmidt, 197?; l.lodson & Sch'iff , 1971;
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Burnel'l & Andersorr, 1973). Sinlilar'ly " Sttbrtc;itel-Lct ytuL[-onunr conta'ins

3'-nucle0tidase vlhich degrades PAPS to APS, and durinE sulphate

reduction in cell-free extracts, the fornation of PAPS occurs only ort

aclding a 3'-nucleotida:;e (t¿.1ine &. Schoenhard, 1970)" The ¡rresence of

thìs enzyme rray explaÍn the dil'fjculty in observing PAPS format'ion

f rom sul pha Le and ATP i n tran5r hi gher pl ant.s under condi t ions i n whì ch

the formation of APS js easì'ly detected. I\branrs & Schiff (.ì973)

suggest that PAPS 'is used for su'l phate ester f oi mat j on i rt al gae and

h'igher plants, while /\PS is the "ac'Live" substrate for sulphate

reduction, thus indjcating a reguìatory role for the 3'-nucleoLidase.

In dissinli'latory sulphate-reduc'ing bacteria, APS reciuction to the

level of sulphìte is mediated by APS-reduct-.ase, as revievred by Roy &

Trudinger (.l970).

In enterobacterÍa and fungi, PAPS serves as the substrate for

su'ìphate reductjon to hydrogen suìph'ide, r'iith NADPH as the elect,ron

clonor. Thìs pathway requires the cornbjned activities of PAPS-reductase

and sulphìte reductase (Roy & Trudinger, .I970; Siegel, 1975).

Problems arise when metabolic sl-udies lvith APS a.nd Í:'APS are

conducted 'in crude extracts of bjologic;al nraterjals because of the'ir

instabi'lity. Robb'ins & Ljpmann (1957) found tliat PAPS w.rs hy,:,irolysed

to APS by purified 3'-nucleotidase of rye grass. -they a1so i'eportecì

that, in bull semen,5'-nucleotidase hydroìysed APS to adenositre,

phosphate ancl sulphate" PAPS'is also degraded by a sulpfratase ellzyne,

which cata'lyses the hyclrolysis t¡f PAPS to PAP and su'lphatc (Roy &

Trudinger, .l970). In additjon, another type of hydr6ìys.Îs of APS to

Al4P and suìphate by a sulphohyclro'lase enzyme has been descrj'oed

(Armstron g ø:t a.L., 1970) .

Sonle of the techniques used to assay PAPS production ljsted'in
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Table 3 are prinrari'ly based on the use of radjo'isotopes ancl couplecl

enzyme assa.Vs. l.Jnl'ike A1'P-sulphurylase, the properties of APS-kittase

ancl 'its distribution in biolog'ical nraLerials are no'L t"rell known. In

recent years , the biel unrj nescence system of tlre f iref ly, nrlrì ch i s

specì f i c for ATP , has been used 'Lo aSSay ATP*sul phuryl ase 'in pl ant

tissues (Balharry & Nicholas, l97l). In the field o'f anal¡rfj6¿1

biolumjnescence, two basic reactions hat¡e been developecl: (i) ATP,

us'ing the'l'j ref iy (Photinu,s ytqna.Lí,t) I uci ferjn-l uc'iferase system

(Stanley & i,Jill jams, 1969; Schram e;t aL., l97l) and (ji) Ft4N and NADll,

using the dehydrogenase-luciferase ccmpìex of the marine bacterium

Phctf.obacfutcun (1i'schuuL (Stanley, 197la,b; Schram Qi ct'(-., l97l ).

These biolum'inescence systems have been used majn'ly for nieasuring

stat'ic levels of these compounds, but more recently the use of enzymc-

coupled reactions in which ATP or NADH is e'ither produced or utìljzed

has enablecl dynamìc r.neasurenlents to be made, e.g. ammonia (Nicholas &

Clarke, l97l) and APS (Balharry & l{jcholas, l97l). The biolunlinescence

mechanisnls have t¡een considered in detail in a number of reviews

(Cormier & Tottero 1964; Hastings, l96u; Schram 8.1 aL, l97l; Stan'iey,

1974; Cormi er e.t aL., 1974). Cormjer & Totter (.l964) have classìfied

b'iolulninescence systems into four generaì classes on the basjs of type

of reactions (Table 4).

The present study 'is primari'ly concerned v¡ith the '..ieve-lopment of

a bioluminescence assay for PAP based on the lucjferit'¡-lucjferase

system of the sea pansy, Røni,[,Lc" ttøní(anní,a. This or5¡anjsnr is a

colonial soft coral (Anthozoan) normally found resting on the ocean

floor. Cormjer (1959,.l960,1961) has desct jbed methods Í'or preparing

I um j nescent extracts f rom R¿ni.l-Lct. The overal I reacti cri I eaci j ng to

I'ight entissìon by thr's organisnl has been shown to proceed v'ia a

two-step reactjon (Cormi er e.t aL., 1970) as fo'llows:-



TABLE 3

EnzqmoX-ogíca-L me,t\Lodl .(1on- de,tenmiwLng PAP and PAPS ín bLo.t-ogLca'p- ma.'tenia.t's

flucl eoti de assa,ved

1. PAPS

2. PAP, PAPS

3. PAPS

Method

Rad'ioÈracer

Coupled enzymes p-NPS + phenol

The transfer
pheno'l suì pha
upon PAP.

Coup'led enzymes 2-naphthcl
PAPS

Assay systent

Labelled substrates, ê.g. 3sS-sulphate

i;i_åii
,'i-Äip

Separat'ion by high-voìtage electnophor-
esis and subsequent radjoassaY

Asahj (1964)
Mercer & Thomas (1969)
Ellis ('1e69)
Balharry & Nicholas (1970)
0najobi Q.t a..1. (l973)

Reference

Gregory & Lìpmann (1957)

Robbins & Lipmann (l95Ba)

sul phcki nase,p-NP + phenyl
s u'l phatePA.P

of
te

sulphate from p-nitro-
to phenoì is dependent

+p nol su p otrans

Burnell & Anderson (1973)

Burnell & LJhat'ìe.v (19i5)

PAP

rase
l{aph tho 1

2-sul phate

4. AFS-ki nase Coup'led enzymet ApS + ATp
APS-ki nase

APS-k'inase activity is measured as synthe-
sis of naphthcl 2-sul'phate from PAPS in
presence of pun'i f ied pheno'ì suì photrans-
fenase from rabb'it liver.

PAPS + ÀDP

ADP oroduced is linked to oxidation of
NADH + il+ via pyruvate kinase and lactate
ciehydrogenase measured by ftADH ox'idation
at 340 nm.



TABLE 4

A c,La,s,sídLcaiito r, ct d Þnattr' bLctL-uninu eLncz n¿ctc'tior¿
-(ådapted t.å* Cotmier & Totter' 1964)

/-r

Type reactì ons

Fi¡ri di ne-n ucl eo tì de 'i i nked

(1) I'IADH + H+ + Fl4N

t,!
l.¡ AD'll-oxi dase

I uc'iferase light
ong-c etn a dehycie

(2) NADII + H+ + L
NÅDH-oxi dase LH2 + NAD

I uci ferase-

Exanrp'ìes

Photobacfsf,ísn
(i'scl"twí-

Fung'i

Fi refìy

Sea PansY

References

B Aden'ine-nucl eo tide linked:

(i) LH2 + ËrTP + 0z
I uci fe'rase-

14E2--
liqht

(?.) 1.504 -t- PAF
I uci feri n sL¡l hcki nase

I uc i ferase 'l'ight

Also adaPied to neasure aì monla:
o¿ KG + Nlì2 + ÑnUn = 

* L(+)-glutamic acid + NAD

Stanley (1971G'b)
Schrar, a,t &'{-. (.l97.l )

I'li chol as & Cl arke ( l97l )

Stanley (1971a,b)
Schram at a'L. (.l971 )

Stanley & l,rlil jjanrs (1969)

Cor.mì er e./t u'L. (1974)

Cor^mier & Totier (1964)

FMÌ{H, + g,

t-1, + A,

l-+Cz

ole enz

iìght

r^a te s Ys tems

FF1NH2 + NAD

L + PAPS

C: S'itll

Ca

Yme- s u¿bs t
I uc i feras e-

Cypridina (cYustacean), APo'gon

i'iitr'j, ooò"iosvj jis (annel'id)'
Phoìas 

- 
tåÍ am) , Gonyaul ax (prctir:¿oa'n )

LHz + 02 light

D: Perox'i

2L'r1z + HzC2

datì on sYst.eins
Baìanoglossüs (acorn rvorni) tcrrnier & To'cter (lg6e)

i urci fei^ase- light
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I uci feri n
I uci fey' j n + PAPS (l )Luci f ery'l sul Plra'i;e + PAP

ìrft-piìn-kl ñãie

i uci ferase
or.yl uci feri ti 'r- C02- + I i ght (2)Luci'[erin + 02

R¿tuLylct stores luciferin, an easily auto-oxidizable <;otnpound, as

a stable su'lphonated cle¡ivat'ir¿e tel"med ìuciferyl suìphate (Corrni er e't

a.L., lg70). Luc'ifery'l su'lphate js riot a substrate for lucjferase and

must therefore be convertecl to luc'iferin. In R¿ni'I-La, thìs process is

nled.iated by the enzyme luciferin sulphok'inase in the presence o'l-PAP

(Corrni er e,t cr.L., 1970; Hori af aL., 1972) , as sho¡n in equat.ìon l.

Luciferase has been purified to honrogeneity and has a moleculav'weight

of approxìmately 24,000 (l-lorj a.t 0,.L., 1973; Corrni er ø-t aI-., 1974). In

the presence of oXygen, lucj'f,erase ca.talyses the ox'idation of

lucifepin, resulting in the production 0f blue l'ight w'i'Lh an emission

maximum of 490 nm (equatíon 2). The mechan'ism of the light react'ion

has recently been reviewed by Cornrì er e't a'L. (.l974).

The bjolumjnescence reaction is sensitive and quite specìfic for

PAP, since both 2',5'-djphosphoa.denosine and 3',5'-ciiphospho'ii'tosÍrre

are inact'ive. S'imilar'ìy, no actìvjty was found with DiiP, 3'.5'-cycl'ic-

AMP , or deoxy-At'îP (Corm'ier, I 962 ) .

The specificity of these reactior¡s leading to the Procluition of

tìght by RøwítLø allows for the develr-rpment of very seÍ,sit'ive assays

for PAP and thus PAPS, after an acicl hydrolysjs to PAIr. Such assay

systems have proved useful in stuclies on the util'izatjon, syrrtltesis

and rol e of both PAP and PAPS i n bi ol og"icai systerns.

A,in o{¡ th¿ ,sfutdtt" The present study is concerned with

l. The development of a sensit'ive and specific assay systeÌn for

deternlining piconlole anrounts of PAP and thus PAPS (wh'ich can be
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hydroìysecl to PAP ) i n b'io1og'ica1 materi al s '

?. The sta.bÍf ity of sulphur nucleotides in tjssue extracts and the

use of varjous compounds to o'tfset the effects of enzymes whjch

degrade PAP and PAPS-

3 .2 Resul ts

3.2.1 Development of a bi olunrinescen ce assav for PAP and PAPS

3.2.1..l Ouanti tative measuremr:nt of PAP

The techn'ique for determin'ing PAP is shown in

Fìgure 3 ancl is essentially sinrilar to'ühat employed for estinrating

ATP by the luciferin-luciferase systern of the f iref'ly, PhoLLttu't

ytrtrttali's, using a ì'iqu'id scintillat'ion spectrometer (Balharry &

Nicholas, 1971).

Two ml of l0 mM potass i um phosp'nate buf f e'¡ ( pH 7 .5) contai ni ng

I mM fla-EDTA and I mM ß-El'Sli urere adciec to a sLandard scint'illation

vial and equÍlibrated at 20" for'.l5 rnin in the lìquid scjntillation

spectrometer. After equì f ibratirrg, .l50 
pnrol es of ì ucì fery'l sul phate

(0.5 ul ) in l0 ml'1 potassir¡in phospl'rate buffer (ptl 7.5) conta'in'ing 50%

ethanol , and 50 Ul of the Re-ni.l.-La .ttøwL(¡onnLs enzyme preparation (see

Secti on 2.8.3) were adclecl. The vjal was shaken and quickly repiaced

in the well of the spectronieter. F'ive counts, each of 0.1 min

durati0n, Were recorded at intei vals of 0.s tnin, as shown in F'igure 3

(Sectjon A). The vial was then unloacled ancl an afiquot (S-20 Ul) of

the hydrolysate (see Section 2.8.6) containing PAP was added to the

rrial , which was shaken and lov¡ered into the spectroireter. A further

five counts of 0.1 m'in durat'ion were recorded at intervals of 0.3 m'in



FIGURE 3

Røac.tio+t 's¿que.,"Lcø (on thø defumína.tion o(; PAP bq ÍLte

P,¿wU-La,Luci{ ø,tin- Luc.L [ena,s Q.,s U 
^ 
tenl

The experirnental details of the bioluminescence assay are given

in Section 3.2.1.1. "fn" and "out" refer to the Ioading and

unload'!rrg of the scintillation vial'in the Model 3375 Packard

Tri-Carb'liquid scintjllation spectrometer, as described in

Secti on 3.2.1 .1 .
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(Figure lì .. Sectjon B). The vial vras agairr ulr'ioaded arrd an internal

standarcl of .l20 pnto]es of puri l'ied PAP vlas added in a volume of 2 ul

(Fìgure 3 - Sectjon C). l-he cou¡lting sequellce was re¡reated.

All procedures were carrjed out in a rooni at 25o illuninated only

with tungsten l'ight urrits tc avo'irl phosph'li"escence'in glass scintilla-

tjon vials from other types of lìght source. In add'ition, vials were

equì'ljbratecl in the same roonl for at least 2 h under tungsten fight

prior to use.

The assay was standardizecl b)¡ aclciing graded amounts of PAP (l-150

pmo'les) to vials contain'ing iucìfr:ryl sulphat,e and the Reu.I-[-a enzyme

extract.

All measurements of l'ight output were madc in a Model 3375

Packard Tri-Carb'liqu'id scintjllat'ion spectronieter wjth the tlo

photorriul ti p1 ì ers sv.ri tched out-of *coi nci dence (5tanì ey & W'i I I i ams '

1969 ; Stanl ey, 1971a,b) . Otre channel was used at '100% ga'in , wjth the

two diso iminators set at 75 anct 300.

A computer program, RtNILLA, has been developed io ana'lyse the

clata outpr¡t of the biolunrinescÉìÌìce assays. The program prints out

c¡uant'itat j ve resul ts for PA[,, as tvel l as speci f i c act j vi ti es for the

errzym1c production o'F PAPS jn extracts of biological materials and

present.s these in a graphicaj I'orm. The FOR'IR.AN listing cf the

prograrn is shown ìn APPerrd1x I.

The small initial 1içrhi: ou'i,puù in the L.rlank (Figure 3 - Sectjon

A) was due to enclogenous PAP present in the Ro'rú.[-La enzynle preparatìon

(Sect'ion 2.8.3). PAP v¡as renrovecl fronr all such enzyme fractions by

pass.ing'bhe samples through a Sephadex G-25 co'lunln either priclr to

assay or before storage at -.l5". Thus, the luciferìn sulphokìnase

and lucj'f,erase activit'ies rriere essent'ially free of PAP so that the
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ì ìght enr-issìon by the blanl< (Fígure 3 - Section A) dur'ìrrg the assay

was reduced,

An jntey.nal sianclarc! of PAP (120 pmoles) was always included in

the assays to check for any varìations which rnÍght affect ì'ight output.

The addition of'large volumes of sample (> 50 ul) clecreased the 1ìght

output both b5r the sarnpl e (f i gure 3 - Section D) and the i ttternal

standard (l igure 3 - Sectjon E). Thìs effect was probabìy associated

w'ith tenrperature chattges, Since the test samples lvere stored on ice,

or vljth sl'ight aìteratjons in pH within the assay v'ia'ì due to the

acidic nature of the added hydrolysate. Thus the test aliquots used

were always tnaintajned at 20 Ul or less, whjch djd not aflect the

l.ight output of the internal standard. The internal standard also

provicled a conven'ient vlay of checking that the l'ight output'increased

l.inearly wìth t'ime and that the lucjferin sulphok'inase uras no't saturated

wjth PAP fronl the test sampie. l-ligh levels of PAP vrere assayed by

either decreasing the amount of PAP in the internal standarci (F'igure 3

- Section C) or by reducing the sample sìze (Figure 3 - Section B).

A calibration curve fol PAP agaÌnst light out.pui is g'iven in

F.igure 4.. As l'ittle as 10 prnoles PAP can be accurately nreasurecl b.y

this procedure. The extreme sensìtìv'ity of the assay,'invoiv'!ng the

use of smal I vol ulnes, necessitates a prec'ision in al I operat !ons of

the assay, especìa'lìy'in the preparation and dispensìrrg of a1ì

co¡ponents. Careful experimentation resulted in û repioducibility of

repl i cates wi thj n 1%.

3.2.1 .2 Stabi I i tv of PAP under the assa.y c.onditìons

There was no degradat'ion of PAP i'rhen samples

conta'in'ing graded amounts of this nucleotide'in Tris-Ì1Cl buffer (pH



FIGURE 4

A caJLíbna-tion cu,lLv¿ [on PAP

The assay uras standardjz-ed by adding graded amounts of PAP

(0-150 pmo'les), instead of the hydrolysate, to a scintillation

vi al conta'ini ng the I uci feryl sul phate and the Reni.[.La enzyme

extract (Section 3.2.1.1). Five counts, each of 0.1 nlin at 0.3

m'in jnter^vals, v/ere taken for each level of PAP used.
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8.0) vlere hydroìyscc1 in trvo volunles (0.2- nrl ) of 0.2 lt I'lcl at 37" for

I h. Uncler these conditiotts, tlre convÔrs'ion of PAPS to PAP was

cornplete after 3cl nrin. For all studjrjs reported herein, the hydrolysis

of PAPS to PAP was carriecl out. for 30 nrin'

Sim-ilarly, pAP r^ras stable vihen incr-ibated vri'l.h yeasL extt'act under

the cond'itions ,,rsed fclr acÌcl hydv'olysis ('Iable 5). The presence of

phosphate, pyi"ophosphat.e ancl a ran!Je of nucleotide phosphates djd not

affect the stabil.ity of pAp orrer the stantlarcl 3C mìn hydro'lys'is pefliod.

However, when PAP was Íncubated wii.h ext'racts of yeast prior to acìd

hydrolys'i 5 , there v/as a rapi d degra.clati on o'F th'is conipouncl (as

presen'Led la.t.er in Table l4). The degraclatiorr was sìgnificantly

reduced in the preserìce of 32 n[,] 5'-AMP, ADP or ATP. These rrucleotides

appeared to protect the PAP, presuirlably from c'leavage by a 5'-

nucleot'idase (to be considerecl latev') which does not appear to operate

under the conditions used for acicl hydro'lysis' tsoiled extracts djd

not degrade PAP.

3 .2. I .3 Fu¡-ì-!Y- of nutc'leotides an d other contP ounds

PAP rvas found as a trace'impurity in rnany of the

bjochemical compounds used in tnis str-idy. Less than 0'003% of PAP was

detectecl i rr comnterc j al prr:pare.ti ons of 3' -AMP , 5 ' -AMP and ATP ' The

highest level of PAP (0.0.l7á) w;,s cletectail in ADP; the amount's of PAP

'in ADP arrd A-fP jncreasecl ';¡'ith storage at -.l5". Aged commercial

preparations of ATP were fritlncl 'l;o be a good s(-rurce of PAP, as described

in Section 2.8.5. In aridì'Ljon, the amourr'L:'af PAP occurr'ing as an

impurity .in a variety of biochemicai reagents; were deternlined by the

Røwíl-!-ct biol umi nescerìce system both before and after ac'id hyclrolysì s '

No change was detectect in t.he anlount of PAP over the 30 min inculrat'ion



TÁ\BLE 5

Stabi.Li;tq od PAP in øx.tnael¿ od qøatÍ duníng o'c,Ld hLJdrLoLrtr'si's

Details of the preparatjon of the yeast extract (5OO) are given in

Secti on 2.8.1 .2. l'he incubations were carried out at 37". Reaction

mixtures contained ìn Umoles: Tris-llCl buffer (pH 7.5), 5; Na2EDTA,

l; tilgCl z, 4', nucleotìcies, 4; flaHz.P0+, 4; Nazl-lzPz)t, 4; 0'2 nrl of 0"2 N

HCI and yeô.st extract (S00,4.4 rng pro'te'in) jn a total volume of 0'32

ml . Af.be¡ preincubatì¡g at 37o for I mjn, the react'ion was started by

adding PAP (600 pmoles)" At 0 ancl 30 rnjfì, 0.02 url samples were wjth-

drawn and the amount of PAP irr these santples determined immedjately by

the Rowí,L(-a b'ioluminescence procedure as descr'ìbed in Section 3.2.1.1.

Bo'iled yeast extracts were used as controls foi' each treabnrent.

nmoles of PAP retnajn'ing/nrl of incubat'ion mixture

Trea.tment
Time of acid hydr^olysis (min)

30

Extract 1.7 2'0

Extract+3,-AMP 1.9 1.8

Extract + 5' -AMP 2.8 2.7

Extract + ADP 5.0 5. I

Extract -r ATP 1 .7 2 '1

Extract + NaHzPO+ i "8 2.0

Extract + Naz-HzPz0z 2"0 2-2

0
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perjod. The contamjnatio¡r o'f nLrcleot:icles with PAP was taken into

account in alì assays by includìrig apnropt"ìat.e bojled extracl's and

other controls. In aclditjon, controls were jncluded to check for

poss'ib'le phosphoryl at'ion of the adenos'ine morìontrcl eot j des to PAP and

for contr j bu i.i ons to the endogenoLrs PAP I evel s f ron compoutitls such as

coenzyme A, nhich js eas'ily degrade:d by ac'id ancl enzymìc hydrolysis to

PAP.

3.2.2 Producti on and de qradat-ion of PAPS and PA P in biol0qical

materi al s , deternri ned bY biol umjnescence and radiol.racer

methods

3.2.2.1 ll'i her I ants

The synthesjs of PAPS from ATP and sulphate u;as

studjeC in extracts of green plarrts using thre bjolunlinescence procedure.

The procluction of PAPS in the absence of 5'-AI'ìP was very low in all

p1ant. extracts tested (Table 6), reachìng a lnaximum after a l0 min

incubation period follov¡ed by a rap'ici decline (F'igure 5). The addìtion

of 5 ' -AMP (25 mt4 f -i nal concentra Lì on ) tc the reacti on m j xture pri or to

aclding the plant extract. greatly enhonced the procluct'ion of PAPS (Table

6, Figure 5). In most plant extracts tested, this stimulation of PAPS

production by 5'-AMP t"¡as about ten-fold. When 5'-AMP was adcic:d to a

I eaf extract, the 'ini ti al produc I j cn of PAPS was curvi I i near, reach'ing

a maxjmum after a 30 min jncubat'icn period (Fiç;ure 5). There was no

further ìncrease in the level o'i I-'APS ovet'a longer incubation tjme.

An enhancecl producticln of PAPS vras also recordecJ v¡hen 3''-AMP (ZS mt'l

fjnal concentrat'ion) was eoCed to reactìon rnjxtures prior to add'ittg

the wheat extract (Tab'le 7), a'lthough the effect of 3'-AMP vlas not as

marked as that of 5'-AMP. The addition of sulphite, wh'ich is an



TABLF- 6

PAPS ytnoducliott bq vøúc:u's ¡cLct-ttf 's¡ce'eiøt

Artichoke (A) represents cells at the begìnning of the cell cyc1e.

The extract for art'ichoke (g) was prepared frorn tuber explants that

hacl been grow¡ jn culture mec!'ium for 48 h using the rrethod of Yeoman

& Evans (l9rj7). The plant materials atrd preparation of the p'lant

extracts used in this experiment are g'iven in Sections 2'2'3 and

2.8.1.3. The extracts were prepareci jmmediate'ly before assay. The

reactìon mixtures containecl in irmoles/rn'l of incubation mixture:

Tris-HCl buffer (pl-l 8.5), 100; 14gClz, 20; trla2S0a, 40; AIP ' 25\ and

5'-AMP , 25, where shown. The reaction (30') uras started by adding

the plant extract (approx'inrateìy 12 mg proteirr). Samples (0..l ml)

were taken over a 60 min'incirbatìon perìod and were ìmmediately

hydrolysed jn 0.2 ml of 0.2 N HCI at 37o for 30 m'in. After hydroìys'is'

samples were stored on ice and the antount of PAP deternl'ined with the

Røni.[-La biolunrinescence procedure (Sect'ion 3'2' I ' I ) '

SPecific activitY
(nmoles c.,f PAPb procluced/mjn/mg o't proteìn)

P'lant type
I'liihout 5'-AÌ"]P l,li th 5'-AMP

Artichoke (A)

ArLichoke (B)

Wheat

Scr ghunt

Spi nach

0.lB

0 .09

0.14

0.05

0.06

0.23

I .05

1.52

0.78

0.62



FIGURE 5

Thø ø{døc,t o{) 5'-Al'tP on thø ¡tttoducil.on o( PA?S (ttom,sul-ythafø

and ÃTP br1 an øxþLcLc't o(J tiout'l7 øh¿af l-¿ave't

The preparatjon of the p'lant extract used in this experiment is

descri bed i n Secti on 2,8. I .3 " The reacti on mi xtures contai ned

'in pmol es/ml i ncubati on mi xtul e' : Tr j s-HCl buffer (pH B. 5 ) ' 
.l00 

;

MgCl2, 20; Na2SOq, 4.0; ATP, 25; and 5'-At'lP, 25. The reaction

(30.) was started by aclding an extract. of the lvheat leaves (0.5

ff1, l.l mg of protein). Samples (0.1 ml) were v¡jthdrawn at the

time intervals sho\,yn and immediateìy lrydroìysed in two volumes

(0.2 ml) of 0.2 N llcl at 37" for 30 min. After hydro'lysis'

samples v.tere stored on ice and the atnount of PAP cietermined using

the Røyví-I-l.a b'ioluminescence ¡:rocedure (Section 3.2.1.1 ). Extract

al one ( o-----o ) ; ex'bract wi th 5 ' '-AMP (o-- --* ) .
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TABLE 7

TI'te ø(s{se,c-t o(t 3'-Ai,ff), 5'-AMP cmd Nct2S03 ot't tlrc ytttoducfion o(¡ PII'PS in

'øx-{nacf's o{ tlottwg whøut !-øave-t

The prepar¿tion of the plant extract used ìn thjs e>lperinlent is

descrìbed irr Section ?.8.1.3. 'Ihe reaction nl'ixtures contained in

pmoìes: 'l-ris*llçl buffer (pH 8.5),225; MgC12-, 50; I'1a250a, 50; ATP,

50; and 3'-Al4P, 25;5'-AMP, 25; or NarS0r, 100; in a total volume of

5ml, The reac'tion (30") was started by adding an extract of the wheat

l eaves (.¡0 rng proteì n) . Sampì es (0.1 nrl ) lvÌ thdrawn from the reac'Li on

mjxtures af, l0 m'in'intervals over a perìod of I h were hydro'lysed ìn

two volurres (O.Z nrl ) of 0.2 f\ llCl at 37n for 30 nrin. Aften hydrolysis'

sanrpìes \^/ere stored on ice and the amount of PAP determjned using the

Ren/J.La. b'ioluminescelrce procedure' (Section 3'2'l 'l )'

SPec'ific act'ivitY
(nmoles PAPS produced/nr'in/nrg o'f protein)Treatnrent

Extract

lxtract + 5'-l\MP

Extract + 3'"-AMP

Extract'r Na2S03

0 .03

I .75

0 .79

0.06
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inhibitor of sulphatase act'ivì'Ly, had v'iri-ualì;r no e'l'f'ec't' on PAPS

product'ion (Table 7). Attenrpts tc demons'Lrate PAPS productjon by

plant extracts using various rarlioa.ctive sul;stratt:s (3sS-sulphate,

i+C-ATp, 3sS-APS), as an alterirative meii¡od to the Ruqillct assayx ì'Jere

unsuccessful , even jn the presence of 5'-Al'îP. The use o'f' 14C-5'-At\'lP

also showeC that thìs compouttid was no'b phosphorylatecl to PAP, t'rhich

coulcl then contribute to the amoun'{,s of P/rP determinecl by the R¿ni.l'Lct

bi ol unri nÊscence proceclure.

The apparent instab'il ity of PirPS in p1a.nt extracts led to a

study of its protection fronr degraclatiort usinE 3sS-PAPS, as descrjtred

jn Sectì on ?-.8.7. F'igur"e 6 shols the tjme course and 'l"he <Iegr'adation

produc'bs 9f ssS-pAPS in crude extracts of wheaL leaves. 'lhrrs, 3sS-APS

uras proclucecl very rap'id'ly from ¡sS-PAPS and ii r'ras further degraded to

3sS-sulpliate. The data in Table B show a simi'lar fate for 35S-PAPS in

various fractjons of t.he leaves, except for the cytosol , tnrhere labelled

ApS persìsted even after a 30 nrin jncubation. There was no dìfference

in the pattern of degradation of either PAPS or APS in jrrtact and

broken ch'lorop'lasts (Table B). These resu'lts were s'imilar even after

the removal of mcmbrane matcria.l fro¡r the broken ch]oropìasts by

centrifuging at .l6,0C0 x g'for ljO min (laU:e 8).

The ccnversion of 3sS-pAPS rria 3sS-APS to 3sS-sulphate'in

hornogenates of young vrheal. leaves r,vas rtot afÍected by includìng 3'"AMP

(20 mM) Ìn the i ncubat jon m'ixtnre (Tab,le 9) . A"lthough t.here was soÍre

stabiìizìng effect by 3'-Ai'lP on 35S-PAPS af't'er 0.3 nrjn' this was not

sustainecl over a 30 nlin jrici;bat.'iolr penÍcld" Tn contrast, lvhen 5'-AMP

(20 rny) was incubated rvitir leaf'honrogenates in the presence ct ssS-pAPS

over a 30 m'in incubation perìod, 3sS-APS tnras the major labellecl

compound detected (93%). This was also the case when jncreased anlounts



FIGURE 6

Tin¿ counta. ó0, thø degnada;tion od as5-OOPS in øx.ttutcLs

o[ qoung whøat !-ørye's

The preparation of the leaf homogenate used Ín th'is experìnlent is

described in Secti on 2.8.,l.3. The reacLion mixtures contained in

umoles: Tris-llCl buffer (pt1 7 "5), 22.5; Naz-EDTA, 0.9; 3sS-PAPS,

360 pmoles (0.58 uci); and the leaf extract (0.1 nrl , 2.2 mg

protein), in a total volume of I ml. The'incubations, carried

out at 30" in a reciprocating water bath, were started by addìng

the leaf extract. Samples (0.05 ml) ulere taken at the time

intervals shown and mixed r,rith an equal volunle of 99% (v/v)

ethanol, centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 5 min and then a'liquots

(0.05 ml) of the supernatant fraction were applìed to 3l'4M l,ihatmann

paper. Details of the electrophoretic separation and r'adioassay

of labelled com¡tounds are presented ìn Section 2.9.1 and Secl'ic¡n

2.9.3 respect'ive'ly. ß'-€, 3sS-PAPS; o:-o, 3sS-APS;

E---fi, 355-5¡U2--.
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TABLE B

Falø od 3sS-pAPS i.n vo.¡tíou.t (1nac-/:,Lort.t o$ qctu.nç1 whøaf. L¿avøt

rac'L.jons usecl jn thjs experiment
tact chloroplasLs tvere dìsrupted by.
LJltrasonìc Probe, 20 kilocyc-les/sec)
d af ter (B ) cenri.r j f ugati on at

16,000 x g f or 30 nlin" The reactjon mixtules contaitied in pmo'les: Tr.is-
Hði"Ërrî.;l ióH Í.s), 1?-.5; Naz-tDTA, 0'5; 3ss-PÉ\PS, 360 prroìes (0'58 uci);
ancl the leaf'fractións (O.S mi, approxirnateìy I tng o{' protein) in a totai
volume of I ml . 'i"he 'incubations, carrjed at 30" jn a recjprocatìng vtat.er

bath, r,rere startect lty u¿àing the leaf extract. Sainples (0.05 m1) wer^e

iãk.n at the 'blrree tinre intèrvals shown and mixed ur.iLh an equaì volume of
gg%-(r¡u) ettr¿nol , centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 5 r¡jn and then aliquots
iõ.0à irli of the supe¡natant fractjon vrere applìed'bo 3Fìi'1 I'lhatmatin paper.

Detai I s o f. t¡e el eclrophoretì c separati on and rad j oàssay of I abr:'ll ed

compounds are presenteci in Section 2.9..l and Section 2.9.3 respective'ly.

Leaf
preparatì on

mg chlorophyì I
per ml leaf

ex.tract

Incubati on
t irne (mi n )

Distribution of 3sS on

e'l ectrophoretogram (%)

3sS-PAPS ssS-APS 3sc-q042-

Homogenates
of I eaves

Cytoso'l

I ntact
chì orop l asts

Brol<en
chì ot"opì asts
(Ar

B v"oken
ch-lorop'iasts
(B)

Sub-cel'lul ar
cour¡ronents

0. 103

0.010

0. 104

0.113

0.132

0
0.3

30

0
0.3

30

0
0.3

l5
30

t00
71 .4
5,8

100
0.7
0

21 .2
89 .9

10. B
99.0

4
75.

I
87.5
0.4

00
1.7
0.6

0
0.3

0
0.3

i.+
tL2

00

00
5

0

I
3

30

0
0

30
90 .6
6.0

2.1
1.3

6
oU

90. I
23.4

j.s
92 "7

I
3
a

3

Ò

92.3
17 .2
3.2

100
0.9" 3.5
1.5

6

79"
95.

74.4
99"830

24.9
0.2



TABI.E 9

E{(øct oú 3'. /tf,lP ctnd 5'-AlÅP ctn Íhe (atø od 3ss-pÁps ín honogumfe,s

o{ qc,tung ttihe,nÍ. L¿av¿'a

The preparation o'f, the lea't lrcmogerrate used 'in 'chis experìment js

descr.il¡ed in sr:cL'ion 2.s.1.3. 'l'ire reactir¡n mixtures ccrntained in

prnroles: (A) and (B), Tris-llcl br-rf f'er (pll 7 .5), 22.5; Naz-EDTA' 0.9;

3,_A[,ip, ZA;3sS".pApS, 360 pmoìes (O.Sg uCì); ancl the leaf honrogenate

(0.1 ml , 0.22 rng prote'in) in a total volunre of I ml; (c) Trjs-HC'i

buffer (pl-i 7.5), 1?-.5; [a2.-IDTA, 0.5; 5'-AMP " ?0; ssS-PAPS, 360 pnroles

(0.53 uCÌ ) ancl the leaf hornogenate (0"5 nl , l.l mg o'f proteìn) in a

total volilme of 'l ml . The ìncullations, carried out at 30o in a

reciprocat'irrg vrater bath, vrere started by addìrlg the leaf homogenate'

Sarnp'les (0.0S ml ) were taken at the tlrree tine intervals shoivn and

mixed vrìth an equal volume a'l 99% (v/v) etharrol , centrifuged at 3'000

x g for 5 nrin ancl then al iquots (O.Og ml ) o.F the supernatant 'f,ract'icn

vrere appì'iecl to 3þ11.4 l¡Jhatnlann paper. Detajls of the electrophoretic

separation and raclìoassay of ìabelleci contpcunds are presented iti

Sect'ion 2.9.1 and Secti on 2.9.3 respectìve'ly"

Acldition Protein Incribation tlistribution of 3sS on

(rS7'u1 of tinre (njn) electropltoretogram (%)

i ncubati oit
;i*l;;.) 3ss-PAPs 3ss-APS 355-5¡u2-

A. Ex.tract 0.??

0.2?

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

l5
?n

0

0.3

l5
30

73.3

19.6

4.6

22.2

20. B

12.9

Bl .4

93.0

93 .0

22.1

79.4

94. B0.6

100

32.5

3.0

1.4

100

12.6

2.9

2.0

1 Cr0

4.6

1.0

B

C

Extract +

3' -AMP

Ext.ract +

5'-AIUP

¿q?

76.2

85.7

6.0

4..l

5.0

1.10



ltî

of I eaf extract lvene rtsed as shovrn 'in T¿rbl e 9 '

esS-pApS vlas stabiliz-ec[ lvhen phosphaie, pyropliospha'Le or nucleo-

t j de tri phosphates were -incl uclecl j n the reacti on nr j xt,ures (Tabl e l0) .

In the absence o'f'protective ccmpounds, labelled PAPS was degraried

on'ly as far as APS (1-able l0). l-hus, storage of the ¡;lant extract on

ice for 24 h alterecl +"he pattern of degraciation (see 'table 9),

suggesting that the enzyme(s) responsjble for the cjeavaEe of these

suìphur nucleoticles nay be labjle" sjnce these studjes ulere ottly

concerned lvjth a quaf itative comparison r¿ett^leen ihe effects of various

co¡pounds orr the stabjli ty of 35S-PAPS, exti"acts aged up to 24 h t'¡ere

still used jn the experiments. A'f'ter a 30 nlin 'incuba'h'ion pericd w'ith

g0 ml4 of ei.t.her phosphate or pyr^ophosplrate, 64% and 95% respect'ive1y

of the radioact.'ivity vras retained in PAPS (faUle 10). ljnder sinrj]ar

conclitjons using 20 rni.i nucleotide trjpltosphates, the t'esiciue levels of

3sS-PAPS were (%) 70, 51, 5i, 37 and 34, in the presence of ATtr, GTP,

TTP, CTP and UTP respect'ive1y (Tabl e l0) .

Labelled PAPS was not degraded r^rlten 'incubat.ed with e'ither leaf

extracts or chlorop'last fractions prepared 'in an equeous med-iun whit-h

contained clextran sulphate (Type 5i)0-5), as used by iladzryev ut a¿'"

(1968). Thus, the effect of ciextran sulphate in stabÌl Ízing 355-¡r¡¡-:5

was investigated furpLher using extro.cts oî wheat leaves ¡rrrrp¡^recl iry

the non-aqueous technjque of Stocklng (1959) (see Sectjon 2'B'l '3) '

Increased protection for esS-PAPS vlas welI correlateci vlith the amcunt.

of dextran sulphate in the incubation rnixtures, as shÛv,'n in lable ll

and Fjgure 7. The sLabjl jzatjon of ssS-PAPS tr,as probab'ly o.ssociatecl

rv.ith the phosphate content of dextran sulphate. Thus,'ì pnro'le o'í the

dextran sulphate contajned approx'imately 20 Ur¡oles of phosphote (see

Sect-i an 2.9.5). The stabif iz-irrg effect of phospha¡e orr asS-PAPS in



TABLE IO

Eddøc.t o( nuc,(-ør.,LLcjç fLú¡ttrtrttphatu, ,¡tho,s¡tito.l¿ and ¡cL¡n,o¡cltoz,¡thafe, on 'thz
tfcrËiL<.f-q o( s55-.plpS i.n hontogø.nafz,s o(1 UlLLvLg wh,ørct .Lecwùs

The preparatjon of the le
described in Section 2"8'
unrol es : Tt i s-HCl l¡u Ffer
sss-PAPS, 360 pmol es (o 

"

mg of prote'in) ìn a total
t.reated extracts, the rea
buffer (pll 7.6), 90; or P

360 pmoìes (o.Sg uci) and
l'he i ncubati ons , carri ed
started by adrlÌrrg 'bhe lea
the t'ime inIervals sltolvn
Table 9"

af honrogenate used in thjs expe
l 3. The reaction mixtures corl
(pl1 7"1;), Z0; I'la"-i:DTA, 0.8; nu

58 uC j ) ; and the 'ìeaf hon:ogenat
volutne of I ml . For the hlail2P

ction llixtures conta'ined jn ulno
yroplrosphate buf fer (Pll 7.6), ?' the I eaf homogenai.e (0.1 ml ' 0

out at 30" in a recilrrocating vt

f honrogenate . Sarnp'l es (0 
" 05 rr'l

arid prepared for rad'ioassaY as

r^i ment 'i s

ta'ì ned 'i n

c I eoti des ,
e (0.1 tnl ,
0a and Na2l1

I es: phosp
0 ; 3 s5-P4¡''5

.2 mg prote
a'Ler ba't,h,
)vrere 1.ake
desr:ri bed i

?_0;

c"2
z? zoz
hate
l

in).
I'tere
nat
i'l

Addi ti on I ncuba'bi on
time (mjn)

Distribution of 3sS on
el ectropltr:re bogram (%)

3sS-pApS 3sS-APS 3sS-S¡q2-

Extract

Extract + Nal-lzP0+

Extract + Na2H2P207

txtract + ATP

Extract + UTP

Extract r- GTP

Extract + CTP

0
0.3

30

0
0.3

0
0.3

30

2.1
2.430

100
68.6
2.8

100
96.1
64 .0

30. 3

82.7

l.B
33.6

i.r
I4.5

i-C'
3.3

5.4
3.1

3

3

rl
0

30

0
0

30

0
0.3

30

0
0.3

100
94

100
71"3
69,9

100
48. B

35.2

100
56 .3
5l .4

1û0
52.0
37.3

35.3
56.7

27 .1
?7 .-l

t1?- "6
59.ô

15.9
e.i

i.g
i.7

40 .0
1.'7 '';

3'¿

4ti
9
I

tr

.095

i.o
?_ "4

\=
10.9

30

0
0.3

30
i.a
2.8

Extract + TTP 100
65.5
51 .3



TABLE I 1

td(.e.c.t ctl¡ d.øxf.nctn ,su,Lpl,ta-tø on thø 
^tcLhiJLtti 

o( 35c-VOPS ín ltonogønaf'øt

o( whøai. .L¿ave't

The preparation of the leaf homogenate used in this experiment is

descrìbecl in Section 2.8.1.3. The reac'l'ion nl'ixtures contained itr

urnoles: Tris-l-icl buffer (pH 7.5)' 22.5; Na2-EDTA, 0.9; dext'ran

suìphate, 0.05, 0"1 and 0.2 respectively; 35S-PAPS, 360 pmoles (0.58

UC'i) ancl the leaf homogenai:e (0.1 ml , 0.2 mg of protein) in a total

volume of I ml . The incuba'L'icns, carried out at 30o in a reciprocating

water bath, were starterl by adding the leaf homogenate. Samp'les (0.05

rnl) rvere taken at the tinle intervals shown and prepared for ra.d'ioassay

as clescri bed i n Ta.bl e 9.

Addi ti on I ncubati on
time (min)

DisLribution of 3sS on
e1 ectrophoretogram (%)

3sS-pApS ¡sS-APS 3sS-S042-

Extract

Extract + 0.05 mM

dextran sul phate

Ëxtract + C. 
'! 

mM

dextran sirl phate

É.xtract + 0.2 mM

dextran sul phate

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0"3

l5
30

100

4.6

1.0

0.6

100

88. B

77 .2

25.3

100

85.l
.80.1

48.0

100

86 .6

78.2

66 .6

73.3

l9 .6

4.6

10.6

20 .0

6.4

4.4

l6 .3

12.2

22.1

79.4

94. B

10. 5

3.6

39 .8

8.0

8.5

lB.7

0.6

2,8

68.3

0

0.3 5.4

13. 3

14 .7

l5
30



FIGURE 7

E({øc-t od døxÍnctn ,su.Lythcttø on th¿ ata.hi"Iif.t7 od 35S-PAPS

in honoge.naÍ.e¿ od whøa.t .Løcwe¿

The experimental details are described ìn Table ll. The amount

of residual ssS-PAPS, determ'ined after a 30 m'in incubation, has

been plotted as a funct'ion of the increasing dextran sulphate

concerrtrati on .
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the presc:rrce o.t -leaf 
honiogenates has already beerr presented (Tahle l0)"

The stab j 1i ty of PAP i n I eaf homogena.tes and chì orop'la.st fract j ons

of wheat was investigated using Ehe Røn¡.Ll.a bjolumjnescetrce assay

procedure. The prcc.lucts of PAP dcgradatìoìr vrere not identified. PAP

was unst.able'in leaf homogenates as shown in'Iable j2. The adcl'it'ion

of 5'-Al'îp (25 mfA) atforded corlp'leie protection for PAP at the'lowest

level of hornogenat.e tested (0.0'i rng pro'Lein), but iìicreasing amounts

of gre honrogenate 01r:;et the effect of 5'-/\t\'lP after a 20 rnjn incubation

pei"iod (Tabie l2) " In contrast, PAP was found to be virtual'ly stable

over.ä 20 nljn period wherr incubateci with intact chìoroplasts jn the

absence of 5 ' -AMP. The chl orop'last preparat'i on vras prepared i n the

absence of ariy stab'if izing compouncl (Sectiotr 2.8.1.3).

3.2.2.2 Yeast

The productjon of PAPS fronr sulphate anci ATP ìn

a yeast extract (SO0), cletermined by the R¿nx'L[-¿t bioluminescence

procednre, is shown in Figure 8" The synthesis of PAPS nas curvilinear

ovey-a 60 nlin periocl. Similarly, PAPS was produ<;ed bJ' jncubating APS

and ATP vrith the yeast extract (Fjgure 9). The product, PAPS' lvds

confir^med by follow1nq the'incorporation of 35S'-suiphate and 35S-APS,

ilrto 3sS-pAp-S in the presence of ATP. The labelled compounds frcrrn air

al'iquot. of t.he reaction mixtltre !'rere separated by high-voltage

e'ìec;troplioresis jtr cjtrate buffer (plt 5) (Sect'¡on 2"'9'l) and compare'd

wi th a stanclard of 35S-PAPS run uncier i denti cal cotldi t'ions . The

specìfjc acti,iity for PAPS produced frorn (a) ATP ancl sulphate and (b)

APS ancl ATP was 0.24 ancl 0.32 nmojes/min/mg protein respecti'"ely, as

determjned by the biolumìnescence method'

The bioluminescence technique was further tested aS an assay



TABLE I2

Stabi-[ita ct(1 PAP in I-ectd homogøna.t¿¡, and Ln c.h.Lo¡to¡:[-a'tt (nac-tion's

o$ wh-eaÍ.

The creparatjons of the leaf homogenate and intact chloroplasts are

described in Section 2.8.1.3. The react.'ion rrixtures conta'ined in

irmoles/nrì of jncubatìon mjx'bure: Tris-l-lLìl buffer (pl-l 8.0), 100; MgCì2,

l; 5'-AMP, 25; and either the hornogenate of wheat learres (0.01-0.20 nrg

of pro'Lein) or intact chloroplast preparatjon (0.06 mg of protein).

After" prei ncubati ng at 30" for I m'in , the reacti on (30') was started

by aclciing PAP (5 nmoles). Samples (0.05 m'ì) vrer'e taken at 0, l0 and 20

mjn and the amoun't of PAP jn these sanrples deternrjned'imrnediateìy by

the ?-¿ni.(Lct biolurlinescence procedure as descril¡ed jn Section 3.2..l..l.

Boiled preparat'ions were used as controls for each treatment.

nmoles of PAP remajning/ml of jncubation
mi xture

Treatment Protei n
(mg/ml ) Sanrpl i ng ti rne (m j n )

l00 20

Homogenate +

5 ' -AMP (25 rnM)

Homogeriate

tlai I ed homogertate

Boiled homogenate
+ 5 ' -AMP (25 nil4)

0.01

0.04

0.20

0.20

0 .01

0.04

0.20

0 .20

11

4

0

l9

33

32

34

30

0

0

0

l3

tìJI

l3

2

27

1

0

30

0

C

0

ll

J5

Intact ch'lorop'l asts 0.06 36 36 29



FIGURE B

?noducfion PAPS (yttom du'L¡cha.t¿ and A-lP Ln. a' UøcÁt øx'tltctcf. (Só0)

The preparation of the yeast extract (SOO) is described jn

Sect.i on 2.8. I .2 . The reacti on mi xture contai ned 'in pmol es :

Tris-HCl buffer (pll 8.5), 500; l'lgCl2, 50; ATP, 50; and Na2SOa,

50, in a tota'l volume of 5 ml. The reactìon, started by adding

the yeast extract (12.2 mg of proteìn), was carried out at 30'

in a reciprocating water bath. Sanrp'les (0.1 ml) wìthdrawn from

the incubation mixture at the time intervals shown were

immed'iate'ly hydrolysed in two volumes (0"2 rnl ) of 0.2 N HÜl at

37o for 30 min. The hydrolysates were stored on ice and

aììquots (0.02 ml) taken and PAP determinec by the Ruuu]-cr

bi ol umi nescence procedure as descr j bed 'in sect j on 3. 2 .1 .1 .
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FIGURE 9

Pttod,uc.tiott o(¡ P/IPS dnotn APS ctnd" lxTP in a qøa'tt øxfnac.t (S¿O)

Ttre preparation of the yeast extract (SOO) is gjven in Section

2,8.1 .2. -lhe reaction m'ixture contajned in pmoles: Tris-HCl

buffer'(pH 8.0),.l20; MgCl2,50; ATP,60; and APS, lB nmoles,

jn a to'laj volume of 1.2 mj. The reaction, started by add'ing

the yeast extract (5 mg of pr^obein), was carrjed out at 30" 'in

a reciprocat'iitg utater bath. Samples (0..] ml), vrìthdrawn from

the 'incubat'ion mixture at the time intervals Shoïvn, lvere

immediate'ly hydrolysed in two volumes (0.2 ml ) of 0.2 I'l HCI at

37" for 30 min.. The hydro'lysates were stored on 'ice and

af iquots (0.02 ml ) taken and PAP cletermined by the R¿nil,La

t,iol umi nescûrìce procedure as descri bed i n Sect j on 3 . 2.1 .1 .
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system for APS-kjnase actjvitj¿ jn yeðst extracts (SOO). Figure l0

shoh,s the effect ol'illcreasing t\PS concentrat'ion on APS-l(jnase actjvity'

A marked jrrtl i5 jtion of enz¡yrnic ac'['iv'ity rvas observed 'in extrat:ts of

yeast (SOO) at APS coticentrat.ioirs greater than 75 UM' The RuvLUa

assay was al so used to fol I ovrLhe part'ia'l pur'Ì f i ca'Li on o'f APS-ki na:;e

ìn yeast. A pu¡ificatjon c;f approxìnrately tc,n-fold l'ras obta'ined by

treating the h'ìgh-speed superna'tant'í'v'action (SOO) with 2% (w/v)

protamì t1e stli Phate '

The procluctjon of PAPS froni sLrlphate anci ATP'in a yeast extract

(Figure B) differs nrarkecl'ìy fronrthat in extracts of young vrheat leaves

(F.igure 5). Thus, the effect of mixing the tvro extracts on PAPS produc-

tion was'inr¡estigated. 'ihe synthesis of PAPS L'y the yeast. extract was

curvilinear over a periocl of 60 nrjn. i^Jhen arr el<.tract of tntheat leaves

v¡as aclde<l to that of yeast at zei"o time prior to incubation, the

product.ion of pAPS vras completely inhì'nit.ed (t'igure ll). The acldìtjorr

of the same atnount of wheat extract to the yeast preparation which had

been prevìously'incubated rv'ith sLrlphate and A-iP for 20 min prodr-rced a

rapid clecline in PAPS synthesis, as sh,.lttn in Fìgure ìì. cont.rol tubes

without wheat extract shovieti no PAPS rJìsap¡lear arrce (Figure ll )'

The tìme course ancl the producl-s o f, the degradat"ion of ¡sS-PAPS

in yeast extracts (SOO) were sillilar to those a'lready presented for

leaf hornrrgenates (F'igure b). Thus" 35S-PAPç ivas alntost quant'it.atively

converted via 3sS-ApS to 1r55-sulphate, A irarked protection of 3sS-PAPS

was aga.in obser,ved b¡r includjng either.ATP or ADP (20 nil4) 'in the

incubatjon mixtures (Tab'le 13)" In the pr+sence of UTP and TTP (20 rnt¡)'

73% and B0?á respectively of ihe 35S-PAPS remained after 30 min'incuba-

tion. In con'L.rast to the I eaf homogenates (labl e 9) , 5'-AMP d jd not

protect e-ither asS-pApS or 3sS-APS (Table l3). Sim'i1arly, the labelled

sul phur nucl eot j des viere not protected by j ncl ud'ing 3'-41'1P , phosphat'e



FTGURE I O

E([øcf o( gnade-d wnount5 ct(5 APS on thø fr,L('duetion o{ PAPS (5nam

ltPS and ATP ín a Aøe6Í- øxÍ'ttctc't (Só0)

The preparation of the yeast extract (SOO) is g'iven in Section

2.8.1 .?.. The reactj on mj xtures contaì ned i n pmol es : Trj s-HCl

buffer (pH 8.0), 6-30; MgC]2, l2; ATP, 15; APS, 0-45 nmoles;

and yeast extract (1.3 mg protein), in a fjnal volume of 0.3

ml" The reactjon, started by add'ing the yeast extract' was

carried out in a recjprocating water bath at 30'. Sampìes

(0.1 ml ), withdrawn from the incubation m'ixtures at 0, 5 and

l0 mjn time perìods, l/rere hydro'lysed jn two volumes (0.2 ml )

of 0.2 N HCI at 37o for 30 m'in. The hydro'Ìysates were stored

on ice and aliquots (0.02 ml) taken and PAP determjned by'Lhe

R¿ni,[,!-ct bi ol um j nescence procedure as descrj bed i n Secti on

3.2.1.1.
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FIGURE I I

PAPS ph.ctducÍíon bq ectnbin¿rl e.x.f,ttctc-Lt o( gøatt and tuhøa.t 'Løctvøs

Tire preparat'ions of t.he yeast extract and the leaf honlogenate

are descrjbecl in Sect.ion 2.8.1 .2 and Secti on 2.8.1.3 respectively.

The reaction mixtures contained jn umoles: Tris-HCl buffer (pH

8.5),500; MgCì2,50; lia2SOao 50; and ATP,50, in a total

volunre of 5 ml . The react'ion, started by addìng the yeast (12

mg of protejn) was carried out at 30''in a reciprocating water

bath. An alìquot (ì nrl contaìnìng 2.2 nrg protein) of the leaf

extract was then addeci to the separate yeast-conta'in'ing

incubati.¡n mixtures at 0 mjn (ø---6) and at 20 min (o-----+)

respectively. Control tubes vrere started by add'ing the yeast

extract as above, but 1:he r^rheat extract vras repìaced by an

equal volr¡rnr-r of 0.2 M Tr"is-llCl buffer at 0 min (a--o) and at

2A ¡¡in (o---*o). Samples (O.Z ml ) r^rere withdrav¡n at the t'ime

j nterval s showrr and immed'iately hydrolysed i n tlo vol umes

(0.2 mi) of 0.2 N HCI at 37" for 30 min. After storing the

hydrc iJ,sates br"i ef l y on 'ice , the amounts of PAP i n al i quots

of t.hese sarnples {û.02 ml ) were deternìned by +"he Re.n-i.!-l-ct

b'icluni'inescence proceCure (Section 3.2.1 .'l ) "
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TABI-8. I3

E('(¡øc.t o( vatui.ou.t cctnr¡sotu+cl's.0n thø døgnudal-Lon o[ 3sS-PAP.S ín øxÍstapÌ't
o(5 bcrÞ-ut't qzntÍ

The preparat j on of the yeast ext.r'act-
The reacLjotl nlixtures contajtted ìn ptni

Na2-h,DTA, 1.0; nucleotides. NaHzP0L'
PAÞS, 52 pnrc.r les (0.09 uCi ) and the yr:

proiuini.' ff',é NÀOH-generating systênr.contained in pmoles: i'lAD' 0'4;
åtñonol', 20; alcohol cieirydrctgõnaie , 4tr4 units of activìt¡r, jn a tctal
vo'lume ót O.l5 ml. The ÑnuRU-g*rierating systetn con't.ajned jn pmoles: NADP,

O-þnospnatc dehydroçJerìase, 0.06 uni ts
5 ml . Thr: ì ncubatì ons , carri eil out at

;fi il3'Til,B:,î31' ili-t:i-:i"1.il"
appl i ed d.irectly to 3Fll4 trJhatmann paper^. Deta'il s of the el ect,rophoretì c

iåpurãiion an¿"riã'i0assay of Iabälled compouncls are presented jn Section
2.9 .1 ancl Secti on 2.9.3 respectì vely "

Addi ti on I ncubati on
time (mi n )

Distrjbution of 35S on electrophoretogram (%)

¡sS-pApS ¡sS-ApS 355-59.2- 355-59u2- grig'in

Ex'bract
al one

Extract +

NaH2P04

Extract +

3' -AMP

Extract +

5'-AMP

10. I

7.3

I "9
71 .4

71 .6

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

15

30

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

l5

30

100

7.4

3.3

lt.0
t00

?_3.7

100

30. 5
õr,o. ¿.

.l.9

100

40.4

26.8

15.5

100

47 .9

5.3

1.7

90.7

11.0
1ôJ.O

72.5

6.4

4.6

36 .8

?2.r.t

26.7

27 .6

3.4

5.?

l6 .6

12.?

8.6

2.3

67 .4

67 .e,

20.0

76.',|

77 "2

2?..8

iicì . 5

57 .7

24.5

79.?

79.7

6.5

9.7

6,4

7.1

4.2

6.3

3.1

5.9

txtract +

Na2 H2 P207

7.0

49. ii

2.3

5.2

6

3

0

0

5

6

5

I

0..| 1

0

6

7



TABI-E l3 lcont' d\

Add'iti on I ncubati on
tjme (min)

D'istri buti on of 3sS on el ectrophot"etograni (Îá)

35S-pAPS ¡sS-APS 3s5-5612- 3s5-56u2- gri gì n

txtract +

ADP

Extract +

ATP

Extract +

NADH

'Extract +

NADPI]

Extract +

aden i ne

Ëxtract -l-

adenos'ine

Extract -f

S0a2--

Extraci +

S[tuz 
-

0

U"J

15

30

0

0.3

ls
30

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

i5
30

0

0.3

ì5

30

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

l5
30

0

0.3

l5
30

100

0.2

0.1

6?..4

62.0

48. 5

100

82.l
83.2

78.l

21 .B

12.8

17 .?

5

il.

l5.B
24.8

34.0

8.7

il.1
14. 5

41.3

64.0

41 .4

38.

28.

40.3

64 .8

5l .l

39.7

67 .2

5l .5

26 .0

26.8

75.1

42.7

74.4

70 .0

0.2

0.2

4.0

9.6

t3.B

I

0

0

0

0

9.2

5.7

7.2 I

100

34. s

1?.3

20.3

100

23.7

22.2

24.1

7.3

7.1

13.6

4.0

B.B

12.6

19.7

15.2

16.7

3.2

10.9

14.2

3.3

il.4
l5.t

50.7

12. B

9.1

l6 .6

17 .5

16 ?

3

9

40. 2

9

1

100

25.8

14.9

17 .9

27.3

4,6

6.7

16.8

5.0

5.4

1l.l
t')

5.0

8.7

9.2

20.6

2.6

ll.9

3.4

4,8

10. I

100

37 .9

11.2

16. B

100

62.9
.l4. 

5

4.6

2.3

5.?_

ll.?

7

5

4

2

100

36.7

8.5

3.2

5.8

5.7



l.(;

or pyrophosphate in the incub¿r't.iorr mj>liurcs (faUie l3). After 30 rnjn

incuba.üion with soci'ium fluoricle' (10 nrl'l) , '¿7% of the 3rtS-PAPS renlajrred.

Small alnoun'bs o'l= sulphìte were detected in't,he incubation niìx'Lure:;

(Table l3). Labelled 3sS, probab'ly as menlbrane-bourrd 3sS-su'lphate

(Moriapty & l'{icholas, .l969), 
t(as fottrrd jn sma'il amount,s at the origÌn

of the elec.trophoreL,cgranls of tlre yeast sanrpies (Table l3) l¡ut not in

those ol' wheat leaves.

l'here rlras a rapid degradation of PAP when it wa.s incubated with

extracts of yeast, as detenrjned by Lhe bjolumjnescence procedure

(Table l4). The degraclation vvûs signi'ficant'ly reduced in the pì"esence

of 5'-AMP, ADP or ATP. Boiled extracts did not degracJe PAP. The

higher estinlates of PAP in the ADP-treated sanrpìe resulted from the

1arge amounts of PAP present as an impurity in commercjal prepa.rat'ions

of ADP (Secti on 3.2. I . 3) .

3.2.2.3 Bacteria

In cel I -free extracts of ei ther De'tu'L(of.ctmctcuLwn

nigni(i.ean,s or Thiob(rci,t.(-t.t* .detu'toox,Laarut , grown autotrophi cal ly or

hetertltroph'ica11y, PAPS procluc'[i on fronr ATP and ei then su'lphate or APS

was not clotected by the bio'fulrinescerice method, even in the presence

of 3' -AMP or 5 ' -AMP.

Cel I -free extracts (S.,0) of ferrous-i ron-grown T. (uutooxidara

prociuced very small amourrt: of esS-APS front 3sS-sulphate. Less than

0.6% of the tracer was founcl in esS-APS after a 30 rn'in incubat'ion in

the presence of inorganic pyrophosphatase anci an ATF-generatìng system.

Similarly, A-lP-sulphurylase activ'ity, obtairred by assaying ATP

producti on from APS and PP'i wi th the f i ref ly I uci'Feri n- I uci ferase

system, v,las very low (230 pnroles ATP pr^oduced/min/mg protein). Thus,

APS appears to bethe activated form of sulphate in T. futttoox'Ldua,



TABLE J4

Stctbi,tí.tq o(¡ PAP ilt ¿x,{tt.ct-cfs o$ qøwst (S¿O)

The preparat'ion of the yeast extract (S1;O) is descrìbed in Sect'ion

Z.B.j.?. The reaction mixt-ures contained in umoles: Tris-l-lCl bttffer

(pH 7.5), 25; Na2--EDTA, 2.5; MgCl z, ?-0; nucleolides , ?0; Nal'l2POr¡, 20\

Na2H2p207, 20; and yeast extract (?1,7 mg of protein) in a total

volume of 0.62 rnl . After pre'incubating at 30" for I nlin, the reactions

were started by adding PAP (900 pmoles). '[he reactjons were carrjed

out at 30n j n a rec'iprocatì ng trrater b¿tth. Sampl es (0..l ml ) , taken 'From

the incubation rnjxtures at 0, 15,30 and 45 nljIl, Were addeci to two

volu¡es (O.Z ml ) of 0.2 N HCI arid hydrolysed at 37" for 30 rrin. After

hydrolysi s , sampl es were storeC on i ce arrd al'iquots (0.02 ml ) taken

for determining the amount of PAP us'ing the Rønill-n bioluminescence

procedure, as descri bed i n Sect'ion 3.2.1 .l . Boi I ed extracts vrere

inclLrded as controls for each treatnent.

nmol es of PAP remai n'ing/m'ì of incubati on mi xture
Treatmerrt

0

Sarnp'l 'ing ti me

l5

(mjn)

30 45

Extract

Extract

Extract

Extract

txtract

txtract

Extract

3'-AMP

5'-AMP

AT]P

ATP

NaH2P0a

Na2H2P2.07

+

+

1.

-{-

+

f

6

0.2

2.6

6"8

1.9

1.7

1.4

I
2

6

0

0

0

i

0

0

0

0

0

0.5

0.5

0.6

0

0

0

0

0.4

0.7

0.6

0

0
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The fate o1 3s5-4¡rS was fo'llorved'in cell-free extrac't.s (SlO) of

T" [ønnoor-ídamt grown with'terrous-iron. After a 20 sec incubaijon of

ssS-'APS with the extract, abou'L B0% of the label ap¡teared'in free

su]phate (-l-abl e l5). 3sS--APS coul ci be e'Í'fect j ve 1y stabi I i zed jn

extracts by lncìucl'ing PP'i , 5'-AMP, A'lP or ADP, or tû a lesset^ extent,

Pi, in the incubatjon mixtures (Tablc-, l5). The ilresence of' an NAüPll-

or NADII-generati ng systent \,í0.s wi thout e ifect. No 3sS^PApS was produrced

fronl 35S-APS by the various treatnlents descrílied iri Table ]5.

The onìy label'led degradation proclucr\ of U-t+C-APS in cell-free

extracts incubated for 30 rnin appearecl to be 14C-AFÌP; ne'ither^ 14C-

aclenc¡sine nor lttC-adenine r^las detected" Protectjon wij.s agai n afforded

by the compounds listed'in Table l5 wher^e 3sS-APS was used as sLrbstrate.

In cel l-free extracts o'f T. {esutoox.Ldctnl, ssS-PAPS was ciegraded

at a much slower rate than was ssS*APS (Tab1e 16). 35S-PAPS was well

protected by ATP and Pj, whereas PPi and 5'-AMP, t^rh'ich offset tne

hydroìysis of gsS-APS, were now less effectjve (raule l6). The

increase in radj oact'iv'ity at the ori gi n in the electrophoretogrems .in

some treatments was prolrabl.v ¿556çjated r,ljth the formatjcn of tirembi"ane-

bound sulphate (Moriarty & Njcholas, 1969), since the aniour¡t of free

3sS-sulphate present after 30 min incubation was marke.lìy decreased.

It is also of interest that in the pre$ence of ATP, ADP or phos¡rhôtes,

3sS-PAPS was resynthesizecl after an iriiiial cleavage of thc 
"sS-

sul phate moi ety. 0n'ly trace anrounts of 35S-APS were aetectecí durìng

the i ncubat'ions, wh j I e the najor I abel ì ed procìucts vrere free and

nlembrane-assoc'i ated 3sS-su1 phate.

The stabi l j ty o't PAP u¡as st.udied i n the cel l -free erxtracbs " The

initjal amounts of PAP were higher in the presence of Al-P and PPj,

suggest'ing an imnrediate breakdown of PAP in the absence of these



TABLE I 5

L((1øc.t od vanuu.t com¡caunda on Íhø d,egnada,Lí"oy a( 35S-'4PS ¿n

¿xÍttctcf.t (slo) o( !: Júg!!!!y4qU

The preparation of the cell-free extracts (SlO) of iron*grovrn T
oxiciana is describeci in Sect'ion2.B.l.l. l.he react.'ion tnixtures
iuin.¿ irr urioles: Tris-FiCl bu.Ffer (pH 7.5), 25;.Naz-':[?lA, l; lig
ãËS-ÃÈs, s7O nnroles (0.19 uCi) and the extract (slo) i19.7 rng o

te'in) 'in a total volrrnre of 0.64 rnl . The NADI-I- antl []ADPI'l-genera

iyri*'nt are desct'ibed in Table '13. The jncubations, carried ou

ìir-a ieci procat inq v¡ater bath, were startert by add'ing the cel l -
extiact. 'Sampìes'(0.02 ml) were taken at the tinle intervals sh

áppl led clì rect'ly to 3tr{M ln'Jhatmann paper. . f !.- ]abel I ed compounds

ibþarateO by high-voltage eìectrophoresis^follorved by rad'ioassà
described'iìr Seðtion 2.Õ.1 and Section 2.9.3 respectively.

" $e,u-ct-
con-

C12, ?0;
f pro-
t.Ì ng
t ai 30'
free
Or.¡n and
were

yas

:::
Addi t.ì on Incubat i on Di stri b,tlli on of 35S on

tinre (nrin) eìectrophoretograrn (%)

ssS-PAPS gsS-APS 3s5*5¡u2-

txtract al one

Extract ¡" NaHzPOz

txtrac'r- + NazllzPz0z

Extraci. + 5'-Al4P

Extract + ADP

Extract + ATP

Ëxtract + NADH

Extrar:t {' I'IADPH

0
0

30

30

0
0.3

30

100
18. 2

Et

100
38.4
24.1

i00
94.3
86 .9

100
87 .7
98"0

8l .8
94. B

ll.9
?-.0

25 "4
L4

3 õ
0

0
0

0
0

0
0.3

0
0.3

6i
75

6
o

l.t
t3.l

0.4
030

I
I

o.z
0

2.6
0.4

I
0
0.3

30

0
0.3

3

30

0
0
03

100
71.5
97 .8

100
74.5
98. 5

100
..67 .5
10.7

100
75.4
B.B

32.3
89.3

õ
0

0
0

ze.+
2.?

0
0.3 2?.0

90.830



TABLE I 6

E(¡dzc,t o{ vaú,otLy cc)n)r()uyLrlt ctn t!,tø de,ç1n-ttda;ti.on od :s5-OOPS Ln

øx-.tnac,t.t (s16 ) o(: !r_ÁwxtygL&!U_

The preparatjon of
oxid.atu 'is describe
tai ned i n umol es : T

nucl eoti des , 20; Na

ìiC j ) and Lhe extrac
The NADI-I- and NADPH

i ncubati ons , carri e

started b,v addi ng t
at the tì¡re irrterva
The labelled comPou
fol I owed b.y rad i oas
re specti veì.y.

rjs-HCl buffer (PH 7.
l-i?POL , 20i lla¡_'12P207 

"t. ( I O .7 nrg of prr-rtcj n
-generatinçt systems a

d out at 30o in a rec
he ce'll-free extract.
I s shown and apPl ì erJ

nds ulere separated bv
sây, as clescribi:d jn

25; Na2-EDTA, I ; MgCl z_, 20;
ss5-PIP5, 360 pmoles (0.58
a total vo'lume of 0.6 ml .

escribed 'in Table 
.l3. 

The
'iprocatittg wa'L.er bath, were' 

Sarriprl es (0 
" 02 nrl ) vtet"e taken

directly to 3t'1l'4 l'Jh.rtmann paper.
hi gh-rroì tage e lectroPltoresl s

Secti on 2.9 . I and Secti on 2 .9 .3

'i.he cel I -free extracts (Sl O) of iron-grown T. dzutct-
cl in Section 2.8.i..l. J'he reaction mixtures con-

5),
20;

) trt
red

=;r-;;::î;ffi.-:;; 
but j on of 3sS on

time (rnin) electrophoretogranr (%)

ssS -pApS asS-APS 355-59*2- 0r'igì n

Extract alone

txtract + llaH2Poa

Extract + Na2H2P207 0
0.3

0
0.3

0
0.3

Extract + 5'-AMP

Extract + ADP

Extract -i- ATP

Extra.ct + NADH

30

tì
0.3

30

ola
0.5

0.8
2.030

3

3

0
0

30

0
0

30

30

30

100
55. I
40. l

100
70. I
88. I

100
62.1
6s.2.

100
35.3
4t .6

100
59. 0
69 .4

i00
t9.7
93 .0

41 .9
12.8

70. 1

BB. I

2.2
46 .6

0.4
0.6

0.9
30.4

so.z
3.5

o.e
0"9

3ã
26

o.g
2"5

17
2

36 .0
3.0

62.4
37 .6 21 .

s.z
5.6

9
2

1.5
1.7

i.s
54.4

1.2
52.6

0.7
2.0

0
0.3

30

L,I

CI.3 1.0
0.9

ols
2.3

44
3

9

?-

I
2

6
4

4
B

3

I

100
53.4
41 .6

100
62.3
42.1

Extract + NADPH
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coutpounds (F j gure l2). 0r¡er a 45 nr.in jncubatÍon period, ho¡rer¡er, a

fur'ther breakdoln of PAP djd not occuÌ^ ín any of the trea'i:.ments

(nìgure 12), suggesting that PAP v.ras stable itt cell-free extracts of

fe rro us - j rcrn* grolvtr T. {unoorLdatu "

3.3 Discussion

3.3.1 The biol umj nescence methcrd for PAP ¿rnd PAPS

Prev j ous techrri q ues (Mercer' & 'l"itomas , I 969; F.oy &

Trudingers 'l970; Burnell & Anderson,1973) used Lo det"ect PAP jn

extract;s of microorganisms and plants harre been based on the use of

radioisotopes and coupled enzyme assays. I'he use of radjoactjve

techn'iques of'Fers so¡ne flexibiìity since varicus labelled substrates

can be used, e.g. 1'*C-ATP, l4C-APS, 355-sulphate, 35S-APS and 32P-ATP.

Hor^rever, adequate controls âre essent'ial to tai<e into account any

non-specific jsotopìc exchange reactions thaÈ'iright occur. The

synthesis of PAPS by rad'ictracer rnetilods has beer¡ dernonstrated ìn

cell-free preparatiorrs of CfuLanø(2a (Hodson et. a,[-., l968; Tsang Q-t ctL.,

1971l- Schmidt, 1972). in the present study, the production of PAPS in

extracts of higher pìants cou'ld nr¡t be demonstrated by employ'ing

radioacti ve substrates, e. g. 3sS-suì phate and i'*C-ATP. Sirni ì ar'ly,

nrany workers have found radioisotoprr techniques insufficient'ly

sensitive to detect the picomoie anroutit:; r:f PA.PS produced in extracts

of higher plants (Asahi, 1964; illis, 1969t Balliarry & Nicholas, .l970;

0najobi (,i (LL., 1973). lh'is rnay be associateci vli'th such factors as

the jnsuffjcient'ly h'igh specjfic activìiy of ti;e labelled substrate

and the presence jn crude extracts of enzymes which readily degrade

PAPS.



FIGIJRE I2

Th¿ ¿tabi.(-;,-ttl olt PltP ín øxtnctc.t's 06 T. dwtooxidctnt

The preparation of the cell-free extracts (SlO) of iron-grown

T, (luutaor.idnn's is descrjbed in Sect'ian 2.8.1.1. The reaction

mixtures contained jn pmoles: Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5),25;

Na2-EDTA, l; MgCì2, 20; ATP, 20; NaH2POa, ?0:. Na2i-12.P207, ?0;

PAP,5 nmoles; ancl extract (10 mg of proteìn), in a total

volume of 0.7 ml. The incubatiens, carried out at 30o in a

reciprocating water bath, were star.ted by adding the cell-free

extract" Samples (0.1 ml ) were ur-ithdrawn at the tjme intervals

shown and cool ed on i ce. PAP uras ìmmedi ate'l¡' determi ned 'in

0.02 ml aliquots c''f these sampìes us'irig the Rø,,t't.LLo, biolumines-

cence procedure , as descri bed i n Sect'ion 3 . ?..1 ,1. Extract

only, (o-o); extract + NaHzPOr+, (*-'--o) r extract + Naz-ÌlzPz-02,

(o-=o); extract + ATP, (*--*) .
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Small ar¡ounts of PAPS ca.n be clet;ected by coupled assay systerits.

/\ serisitjve coupled enzyme systent for deternlin jng PAP has been

describeci for suìphate transfer arirong ¡;heno'lì c cotlpouttds (Gregory &

Li¡.rmann, l9ll7). l-lowever, the spec'i iicity of this technique niay be

questioned since coenzynie A was founc! to have nlore than l0% of PAP

activity vrhcn i.ersted ¿rs a substrate. I t was not establ ishe d whether

PAP was an origÌnal conba.niinant or clel"jved frclni a cìeavage of the

pyrophosphaf:e l'inkage of coenzyme A, t',hich contai ns the PAP confj gura*

ti on (t'lang e..t. ctl,., 1954) 
"

Recently, a coupled enzyme system was used to study the properties

of APS-k'inase irr sp'inach chloropìasts (ßurne'll & A.nderson, 
.l973). 

The

specific'ity of this technìque for PArPS necessjta.tes the preparation of

pur"ìfied pheno'isulphotransferase from animal sourcìes, since PAPS

produc'bion is coup'led to th'is enzynre. Burnel I & l,lhatley (1975) have

empìcyed coupled ettzyme systerns r^¡hich rely on the suìphate- or APS-

dependent productjon of ADP via APS-kinase, in the presence of

pyruvate kjnase and lactate dehydrogeiliìse. Thus, ADP production was

follorved s;pectrophotometrically by measuring the rate of NADII ox'idation

at 340 nn. Th'is coupled system can be carrìed out'in a sìngle react.icn

nli xfure and so represents a rapi d and sens ì t'ive niethod for conti nuously

¡nonitorjng APS-kinase actjvity. The assay, however,'is subiect to

interference from contaminating enzymes and cotnpouncls (e.g. NADH

oxidase, ATP-ase, 5'*AMP, Sulphate); this can. L,e ot,ercome by us"ing a

varr'îety of cotrtrr.¡ls. Coupìed enzytne assays fon PAPS have also been

successfulìy erirp'íc.yed in various stud'ies with aninral tissues (Robbins

& Lipmatrn, 19til; Roy & Trudinger, 1970).

The biolunlinescence technique described herein provides a simpìe,

sensit'ive and reproducible coupled enzyrne assay for determining PAP
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and PAPS in bioìogica'l materÌals. l,,lhen PAPS is {.c be determìnerl, jt
js f'irst hydroìysecl to PAP, lvhjch is tl¡er¡ ¿issayed by the biolunrinilscf.jnce

techniqLre. "lhe nrethcd detec'i,s picomo'le atnounts of PAP and PAPS,

provÌ clerl tha.t appropria Le control s are 'incl uded t.o assay the enclogenous

PAP pri or to ac'i d hydrolys Ì s .

The biair-rm'inescence techrrÍque is extremel¡r ss''t,ti tive, sincu. about

l0 pnro'les of PAP and PAPS can be cleternrjncd quanL.ìtatively (:t ìiá).

The sens'itjvity of the assay can probably be itrcreased by us"ing

sa'lurating'levels of lucifer¡,1 sulphate. Care ntust be taken to ensure

that the luc;jferìn*luciferase systern js noù satur¿rted by excess'ive

anlounts of PAP. The Kn., for PAP in the rêôtcl,'ion medjatecl by lucjferjn

suiphok'inase in the Re.wLLLa biolumjnescence system is 7.3 x l0-e M

(Ccrri'nier, 1962). The PAP internal standa.rd, whi ch was routinely

included jn the 'l'iqu'icl scinti"llat-ion spectrometer assay v'iaì, proviciecl

a convenjent r^ray of checking that the l"ight out¡tut'increased linear'ly

v;ith tinle and that the luciferjn sulphokinase ìr,/as not saturated t^rith

PAP from the tesi sample. Thus, high levels of PAP v\tere assayed by

either decreasing the arnount of PAP in the jnterilal stanclard or by

rech¡cing the sarnple size. In addition, the inLernal stanclard was useei

as a check fclr any varia'bions which might af'tecù"light output, such

as sample hydrolysate size, pH, temperature or quenching.

Another niajor advantage of the biol uminescence sysl;em is i'Ls

specificìty for PAP (Corm'ier', 1962; Cormi er e/. a.L., 1970), as discussed

in Sect'ion 3. l. I'fany of the adenosine nuclec¡ti des tested ap¡-reared to

bc slightly actri;e in the R¿wUl¡t system at high concent-'ations.

However, this ac'tjvity was shown to be due to the presence of PAP as

a trace impurity in nrany of these compounds. Indeecl, PAP was jsolated

from aged commercial preparations of ATP arrd purified by column and
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paper clrrontatography pr'ì olLo the ava'i 'la.Lri I i ty of conmlerc ial ly prepa.red

PAP. Gregory & l-i pnrann (l957) al so found that PAP i s present j n a

w'icìe range of common'ìy usecl biocfiem'icals o especialìy in a preparatjcln

of /\DP con'Laining up Lo 2% Pl\P. lligh levels of PAP (50%) have been

report.ed a.s an "impurity irr crude preparations of ATP (Gregg¡y, 1962).

The contanin¿.t'ion of nucleotides with PAP v¡as takc+n into account in

all assays by including boiled extracts anci other appropriate controls"

The extrerne sens j t.i v'ity of the l.echni que necess'itates a prec'isìon

in al1 operatiolls of the assayo espec-iaì1y in the preparation and

dÌ spensi ng of a1'l components. Uticier '[,hese condi t j ons , repl i cate

sampl es rvere rry ithi n 1% "

The bioluminescence system also offers flexibility since PAP and

PAPS can be assayed as eithen substrates or products of a react'ion.

Qther ccrup'led enzyme assays only measure PAPS production since it must

be coupled to a phettol acceptor using a purjfied phenol suiphoit'ans-

ferase (Roy & Trudinger, .1970). Thus, the R¿nil-Lrt, assay provides a

new and sensitíve method to study the production of t¡oth P/\PS and

PAP and thei r rol e in intermedi ary sirl phur ¡ne'Labol j srn. \icry sma'll

amounts of PAPS were jndeecl produced'l'rom sulphate and ATI) jn leaf

extracts of varíous plants" The lov,, le'¡els of PAPS prodL¡ceC jn the

present stucly may aì so exp'lai n why pter.r j ous t¡orke¡s (Asahi , 1964 ;

El'lis, 1969; Balharry & Nicholas, 19"iA',Qnaiobi zt rill., 1973), us;ing

radio'isotope techniques, were unable to denlonstrate syrrihesis of this

sulphur nucleotide. In addition, the smalI amounts of Pí\PS pr"oduced

by crude extnacts d'isappeared after very short 'incubai icn pe'riods.

Thus, the use of pro'longecl jncubatiorrs up to t h (Asah j , 1964) may be

unre'liable for nleasuning PAPS production, especially ìn crude extracts

(De Meio, 1975). The rap'id d'isappearance of PAPS in p'lant extract,s
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recordgd ì n lhe preserrt s'Lud.y sugEests an j nstabi ì ii:y ol' th'is contpound

because or" degraclatjve enzynles. ThiS V¡rlls further supported b), the

observat'ion ihat the curvjljnear procluct:ion of P/\PS by a yeast ex[.ract

was comp lete"ly jnh jbiteet jtt i;he preselrcc of ¡:ìant extracLs. Th ís

inhjbitiorr resulbs'í'rom the ernzJ¡tnic degraclat'ion of PAPSi (Roy &

Trucljnger, 1970; De irleì0, 1975). This ccrntr'asts wjth tlie fjnctings of

E1'lis (1969), who suggests that tl-re fa'ilrrre to cletect PAPS fornla'Lion

i n several spec'ies o f, h'i gher pl ants was not due to t"he presetrce of

degraelative enzyntes, but rather Lo the lability of APS-k'ina.se ac'Livity.

In the present stuciy, â Sjmjlar labìl'ity or" this enzl'nle trtas observecl

in a yeast extract preparat'ion, stored at 2".

l'he role of PAPS in the assimilatjon o'l sujphate js stjll
uncentain. Thompson (.l967) has concludea from da'La. for mÌcroorganjsms

that PAPS 'is the subs'Lrabe for reduction by assinlilator¡r sulphate

reducûrs, vrhereas APS is the substrate used by dissjnrilatory sulphate

reducers. Schi ff L l-lodson (1973) , ho¡ever, sLlgges L that both types

of sulphun r"educers appear to use APS as the aciitrated intermed-iate

for sulphate reduction. Thjs is based on the obsenvatjorrs of Schmicit

(i972), v¡ho has demonstrated sulphate reduction in CLt(,otce,(h.. ¡c,4ttt-nctíaodct

from the level of APS onìy. Aìhhough PAPS is produced in thjs

o¡ganism, in orcier for this contpound to be reduced it nrust first be

conrrer.ted to APS (Schmidt, 1972). Thìs conversion is catalysed b3r a

Mgz-+-deperrden'ü 3'^nucleotidase activjty found- in extracts of both

C.l+!-ote.L[-ct and spinach chìoroplas'Ls (Hodson & Schi'ff , 197]; Schnl'idt'

19'l?; Burnel I & ,,nderson, 1973) . The presence of th j s enzynle may al so

explain thr-'relatjve difficulty in observing PAPS formation from

suiphate in man.y hìgher p'lants under condjtjons jn wh'ich fornlatjon of

APS 'is readi ly cletected (Schnìi dt & Trebst, .l969 ; Burnel I & Anderson,
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1973) " Sinri 1ar1y, Gol clschmi dt¡: øt a,t." (1975) have cìenionstrated that

APS is a.n irrternlecl-íate in i.he c0nversicn cf PAPS to acid-volatile

racl-ioac'L j vi ty. Srrì phate reduct-ion ca.n al so occt¡v' fronl the I evel o't

PAPS in iìlan,v lractr*ria atld fungì (Der Meio, 1975). in adcl'ition, PAPS

may 'funct'ion as a donor for s Li lphate tr'ans'fer, as di scussed by Schi ff

& Hodsqn (.l973)" The preserrt study haE not attenrpted Lo establish an

abscrl ute f unct j on 'for PAPS j n bio'logi cal systems. l"lowever, i t has

irr'tr,ofiucecl a ncw spec'if ic b'iolunrjnr?sc€:r'ìcÈ technjque lv'i th t.he sensit'ivity

and flcxjbiìity r'equired for further irrr¡est.iqatjons of the role of

PAPS and PAP 'ín sul ph;rte ae 'i:i vat"ioit, reducti ott and tt^ansfer.

The stimulatjon of PAPS product'ion in plant extracts by 3'-AMP,

and par i.'icuìarly by 5'-AFIP, js of interest. There js. no evjdence for

a direct phospliorylation of 3'-AMP or 5'-Al4P to PAP, suggesting that

these nucleoti des tnay eithelfuncLjon to protect PAPS from enzymic

deqr"aclat j cln by acti ng as al ternati ve substrates for dr:gradati ve enzytnes

gr they may act i n a regul atory rol e. Burtrel I & Anclerson (.l973)

clemonst.y,ated PAPS production in crude extt acts and jsol¿.ted chloro-

pl asts çf spi nach only when 3'-AMP was added. Howr:vt:t", t.hey have

d'iscounl.ed the possibif ity tliat 3'-AMP rnight act as ait alternat'ive

surL¡stra'be fcrr an enzynre(s) that would hydrcìyse PAPS, since 3'-

iìucleotjdase actìvity was virLually absent from isolated chloropìastsn

where PAPS is synthesízed" In the absence of 3'*AMP, APS is st'ill

forr,red, indjcatìng a poss'ibie regu'latory funct.ion of 3'*Al'1P on APS-

kjn¿rse actjvíty. Indeed, the production of PAPS may be under strict

regtrlation by more than one nucleotj de. Hodson pf a,L" ('ì968) have

foLind an inhibition of PAPS uiilizat.ion tn Ch,Lottel]-a- by high amounts

of ATP; this was sulLsequently shoi,rn to be due to contanrjnation of AÏP

with traces of PAP. PAP woulcl be a ljkely procluct of the reduction of
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P/\pS , and i ts rcrl e as a product i nhi b'itor, and thus es a regul ator o1'

pApS levels, may be'irnportant in the metabol'isnl and availabil'ity of

PAPS. In acldit.ion, Hodson & Schiff (1969) have denronsl:re.ted higher

levels qf PAPS product'ioti in ChI-o¡¿Wct in the presence of 5'-'AMP,

whjch is in accor"d vtìth Lhe lindings 0f the pr^esent study. It is not

knolvn whether 5'.,AMP rnight regulate the amount of PI\PS produced at the

level of APS-k'itlase or at solne step involved jn PAPS reduction'

Recent observations have indicated that phos¡lhonucleot'ides mäy

inhibìt or regulate other enzymes .itrvolved 'in ei L:her the act-ivation of

sulphate or the reductive pathway of APS and PAPS. Increasecl ATP-

sulphurylaseactivities,assa¡'edbytheproduc'Lionof3s5-¡¡:5¡to'n
3sS*sulphate and ATP, have been c.letected in the presence of 5'-AÌ'1P'in

extracts o'f rice rlots (0naiobi, .l975). Regulaticn of ATP-sulphuryìase

act j vi ty by phosphonucl eoti cles may be ínrportant i rì conservÌ ng cel l ul ar

ATP, since thjs enzyme represents the jn'itial energy-requìring step

fgr sulphate activation and redtrction. Schmidt (1975) has also

postul ated a regu'l atory rol e f or 5 ' -AMP. The APS-sul photransferase

actjvity fronr spinach leaves was unaffected by 'l"he addjt'ion of

i rrcreasing ¿mounts of 3'-AMP. Hov¡ever, thì s enzynle vlas cirastj cai ly

inhibji-ed jr¡ ihe presence of 5'-At-îP. The inhjbition of, PAPS utilizEtj<.¡n

bJ,5'-Ai',lP in C|t-onn,[-La extracts (Hoclsorr & Schiff, j969) may thus be

due to the b,-AMP jnh'ibition of APS-sulphotrattsferase (Schmidt, 1975),

sjnce pAPS'is converted to APS prìor to suìphate rerluctÌon (Schmidt,

1g7'¿). The varicus interactions and effects of 5'-Al4P, ccupìed vrith

the,,rse of cr.uCe plant and bacterial extracts, ntakc'it difficuit tc

estab l'ish a unì fyi ng ro]e for 5'-AMP, and cl early, further work 'is

requíred. In acldition, the r ole of PAP in sulphate actjvat'joD arrd

reduct'ion warrants j nvesti gati on and the Røni.U-ct b'iol uni nescence

method should prove 'invalucrble in these studies"
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J 3.? Stabi'l i tv of

An al terna't 'ive rol e for phos¡:honucl eot j 695 vrcru'lcl be ì n

protect'ing PAPS and APS frcim degrading ellz.ymes presen'i: jn crucie

extracts" In t,he present study, experinlenta.l condi t,'ions are described

for stabi'l i z'ing PAPS ancl APS aga'i nst hydro'lyt'ic enzyme act'i t¡i t j es .

l-he results indicate 'that extracts o'F rtrheat, yeast and -l'. (uutoo>tidnn's

contain enzymes vlh-ich lrydrolyse PAPIi and APS quìte rapidly' in

extracts of -leaves,35S-PAPS was hydrolyse<l via ssS-APS to 3sS-sr-r'lphatc.

3'-AMp d.icl not protect 3sS-PAPS fr'orn the enzymic degraclation, whereas

jn the presence of 5'-AMP, high ìevels oí'3sS-APS persìsted' In the

present work, rro atternpt has been made to cha.racterize the enzymes

wh j ch degrade these sul phur nucl eot j cles . Hov¡et¡er, the producl-ì on of

s5S-ApS from 3sS-PApS in leaf extracts rilay suggest a 3'-.nuclerotidase

whjch could no'L util jze 3'-AMP as a substrate, whereas nucleotide

triphosphates, phosphate and pyrophosphate aftorded prr:tectìon for

ssS-pApS. The occurrence r¡f such hydrolytic enzyntes has been reported

in extracts of various organ'isnrs. The degradation of PA[)S has beerl

attributed to 3'-nucleotidase in rabbit I jver (Brunngr'abrrr, 1958)' i^.Yê

grass (Robb'ins & l-i pmann, 1957) and Chl-o.rel'Lct (Gol dschrniCl-- ct ct-!-' 
"

lgTb). Sinliiarly, ìn other biolog'ica'l rnateria'ls, both 3'*ltucleot'id;¡¡e

and S,-nucleoticlase activities have l-.een 'l'ounc1 to hydrol;"se Pí\PS (L.ewìs

& Spencer,1962; Koizumi Q-t a.L", 1969; Fry & l(oritz, 1912'). PAPS

hyclro'lysis, at,tributable to PAPS-su1¡:hata.se, has been reportec! itr hen

oviduct (Suzukì & Storminger,1960) anC sheep brain (gal¿subv'atnanjan

& Bachawat, 1962). The recent reporL of Sat^¡hriey & N jr;ho'las (lç;¿e ) has

extended PAPS degradation studjes to 'include extr.rcts r-'t A.nctbctøwt

cq.(.indníca. Theìr results suggest that PAPS nray be srrbje cteC to both

sulphatase arrd 3'-nucleotidase activ'ity. The possible involvenrent of

the vari ous nucl eot'idase acti v'it j es j n ì ntertnedi a'be su1 phur nucl eo't i cle

PAP anc! PAPS in lLiol
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metabo'l'istn atrcl suì phnte reclucti on has been di scussed at I ength

(Burnell & Anclerson, 
'1973; Schi.[f & llcdsorr, j973; Anderson, 

.]975)"

In yeast, tlte pattern o'f degradaüjoti of 3sS-PAPS was simjlar to

th¿.t observr:d i n extt'ac ts of v,rheat I eaves . The el'fects of 3' -Alulfì and

b ,-Aþlp, holveveì", t{ere nolv di fferent to 'L.hose found i n whe at extracts

but again snggest the action of nuc'leoticiases. The relat'irre1.y s'lovr

rate of 3sS-pApS degradation in exLracts of T. [entooxidan'| may relate

to prev'ious observatjons jn this st-udy tha1" PAFS is not inv'¿lved as an

actjve inl-er¡lediate during sulphate assimilatjon in this t¡acterium.

0n1y trace anlcunts of' 35S-APS were cletected duritrg PAPS hydt'olysis

vihile the major labelled prorfttcts were free anil membrane-assocjated

35S*sul pha.'[e . These obsertrati ons suggest tha t" PAP was the other

inlmediate ¡rroduct of the hydrolysìs of þ'APS, probably med'iated by a

sulphatase-type activity. It is of j¡terest that the extracts

degraded'.isS-/i,ps, the su'lphur nucjeotjcle involved in sulpha.te reduction

in this bacterjuu, more reaclily than gsS-PAPS. Pyrophosphater and

5,-AMp, which offset the hyclro'lysis of 3sS-APS, were less effective in

stabi I i zi nE 3sS-PAPS.

The present stucly indjcates that hyclroìyt'ic enzyn'ìes play an

ìnportan I rol e ì n reg¡u'lat'irig the amounts of suì phur nucl eoti des i n

crude extracts of bio'log'icai nro.'[erjerls. A'ìthough no attentpt has been

made to -icjent'i fy the types of h;vdrol yti c act'i vi t j es operati ng , the

results repol.ted here'in sey've to enrphasjze the djfferences in such

actjvitjes betrveen various b'ioiogical materials and the ef'[ect that

these enzyrnes have on sti¡clies on'internlecliary strlpirur metabolism. In

addjtion, th'is study cons'iclei"s the Lypes of cor,r¡:cunds whjch stabil'ize

sulphur nucleotides. I^Jhether contpounds such as 5'-AMP are actìng in

a protective or regulatory ro1e, or both, is tlot established, and

merits further consideration.
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4, UPTAKE ANI:) IITII-iZATIt)N (]F INORGAIIIC SULPiItJR CCIIÍPOUIIDS

I N -r-llTrrßAC I Lttrs I-Ellll00xlr/\Ñfs

4.1 IntrodLrction

The genus 1'luLobac.t.LLws comprìses a small number of' closely r'e'lateil

species of gram.-negat'ive bacteria which are forrncl in a'¡r'ide variety of

mari ne, freshvlater ancl terrestri al envi rotrmettts. The thi obaci ll j are

cons-!clerecl to be chcnlol'itho't,rophi c bacterj a (Kel ly , 1971) since thei r

ellergy requt'irement i s met by the oxi dati on of i norgani c su'ìphurr

conrpou¡ds a.nd they carr thus grol'in s'inrple salt- meci-ia contajn'ing an

¡xi di zabl e sul phur conrpound and d'issol vecl carbon dì ox'ide. The t"rac'heri a

closeìy rersenll¡le phot.osynthetjc organisrns s'ince tl'rey util iz-e carbon

dioxjde as a. sole source of cart:on for the synthesìs of cellular

material (Sant.er & Vishnjac, 1955; Trud'il'ìger' 1955,1956; Peck, 1962"

1968; Roy & Trud j nger, I970 ; Lurrdgren ef ct'(." , 197 4; Suzuki , 1974) '

Sorne thi obaci 1l i , prerri ousìy regar<1ed as obl'igate chemol'ithotrophs '

are capable o'f= gi^owth on organic cornpouttds and assimilate a ra.nge of

organì c substances . Such thi obac'i I I i 'incl ucle 'l-. novQ,I-!.,u/, (Vi shni ac &

.santer', 1957); f . ytest-onefctbo.UÁ, which is not a strjct auto'L.ro¡th yc'[

der j ,¿es eiìer!ì/ f rom the ox idati on of inorgani c sul phur compounds

(!."onclon & Ri ttenbei g, 1967); T, nøo¡colif.rtL¿u¡ stra'in C (Kel ly ' I965 '

1966,1g6Jr.t,b,c); T. d.e-wi-tstidicans (Tayl or e,t a.L. " l97l; Taylor &

lloare, lgTl) anci 'l-. (ettnoox,rdnwt (fa¡ita & l-undgreil, 1971ct,b; Shaf.:a

øt aL., 1g72). incleed, the vlhole concept of oblìgate chemoautotropliy

has been qr-resti oned b.y Ri t't,enber S OglZ) s'ince facul ta'b j ve autotrophs

would have a greater metabol'ic aclaptabil'ity. The concept of autotrophy

jir relat'ion to the ìithotroph'ic bacterìa has been revievred by Ke1'ly

(re7r).
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'Ihe classi['icatjon of tlie thjobaciIIj has nct been satisfactorily

resolved. l'he rnult'ivariate analysÌs by l-lutch'inson e,t- ctL. (1965,1966,

1967"196!ì) suggests the thjoi.:acilli nray be subdiv'ided into six groups

without any overlapp'ing inl.e.r'nrc;diates. l-loi{ever, beceuse of the v¡ide

varìety of growth concl-itjons ernp'ìoyecl and the abili l.y of these

nri croor gan'isms to ada¡r i: to these di f ferent grcwth ctindi t"i ons , the

nlethoci cloes not effective'ly ana'lyse the relat'ionship:; between all

spec'ies of thr'obacílli. An altet"na.t'i're approach (Jackson e,t ct[,.,

l96S) to the classjfication of the th'iobaci'llj has beett the DN/\-base

composition analyses, which divide the nine s¡recjes of, thiobacill ì

intc three grouÌls, rega.rdless o'f culture condjtjons. The recent

characterizat'icn of a Tltiobcttú.L.Lu¿ species by gas-f iquÍd chromatography

of its cel l ul ar fatty aci cis pr'ovì des yet anoti¡er approach to th'is

problem (Agate & Vishniac, 1972).

The thiobacilli oxìdize sulphide, elemental sulphur, thiosulphate,

tetrathionate and sulphite to sulphate (Roy & Trud'inger,1970). In

additìon, 'l-. [ettnooxidru+t derives energy from the oxjciation of

ferrous-iron (Colmer a-t cLI!., 1950; Temf,le & Colttler, l95l; Razzell &

'lrussell, .l963). Aspects of the genet"al physìo1ogy and biochenristry

of the thìobacilli have bec,i reviewed b3' Vìr;lirriac & Santer (.l957),

Lees (1960,.l962), Peck (1962) ancÍ Kelly (Ì968,j97t). l'he ox.idat'ive

pathways cf i norgani c suì ¡'iru'r cornpourids irave bee¡¡ dì scussed by Peck

(1963), Trudìnger (1967,1969), Roy & Tr udinget" (.l970), Lundgren ef aL.

(1974), Suzuki (1974) and Aleem ( I975).

The acjdoph'il ic ircrir-¿xidizing bacteria jnclude those organìsms

previously referreci to as i'ol.nc't:acil\Lu.t delttr,toxidruu and F, ,su,Lytho-

oxidan's. These spec'ies we)^e di sti ngui shecl from '[. duutooxidctrø

because the former d'ict not grow on sulphur or thiosulphate (Leathen
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ef a.(,., I g56 ) v,rhereas bhe second dì cl no t- ut.i I i :rr: th j osul phä [e ( Kì rrscl ,

lg60) . However, Ke'lìy &. Tuov'inen (1972) have denr¡trstratecl [.h¡t thes;e

clj'l'ferences between the three specÌes are inval id, since al'l of thenl

gror¡ on e j ther sul phur or thi osul ¡rltate . Thus , '[.he nantes l'" [øltnoaxi.cl,at'"l

ancl f:. ,su.L¡tlnoxidcrrL.s are nolv regarded o.s bei ng syn0nynious vli th

T. (ennoaxidntu "

The general rea.ct j on 'f,or b'iol og'icaì j ron ox j dati on j s : -

4- 4H+4þe2+ I Q2_ 4¡:u3 + + ?il2-0

Even though the productìon of energy 'from inorganic cofipout'rd oxidation

is a separate function from that of the fixation r.if carl¡on d'ioxide,

tlie two processes are closely ljnked and reguia.ted in these cliemo-

I'ithotrclpþi c bacteria . Duri ng j ron ox j dati on, the el ectron rel eased

ìs transport.ed via t.he electron transport system of the cell.

T. (¡ennooxidan-d contaìns cy.bochromes ¿'i c.i, cytochrome ¿c atld

cytochrome b (Vernon el a.L. , .l960; 
Bl ay]c;ck & Nason, 1963) . Tl're

energy-producing steps of this system occur betweetl cyLochrolïes ct cI

and cytochrome ø (Vernon e-t cl,L", I 960; Bl ayl ock & I'lason ' 196:l ; Yates

& Nason , 1966; Din ef (rX-., 'l967rt). A sinli jar fjncJirrg has been

reported for T, novej,[-u,t (Aleem, ]965). Coettz.yne Q6 ano ol-her

quìnoid compounds have been detected in T. detttooxicictn"t (Dugan &

t-unclgren, 1964) and these probab'ly functjcn as el ectrotl carr jers in

the ejectron transport chain (Dugan & l-uncigre'n, 1965)" '!-he mechanism

of the iron oxjclase system has been reviewed by'Lunclgrett e.t a.t-. i1974).

The ATP producecl by ox'idative phosphorylation provìcles enr:r9.7 for the

synthesis of cellular materjals and also reduces f.lAD arrrì i'ìADF. A.ir

ATP-dependent reduction of pyridine nucleoLjdes was fji'si Cernonstrated

i n chemol i thotrophi c organÍ sms (A1eem a;t (1't-., 1963) , and these resul ts

were later extendecl by Aleem (1966). Thus, the ATP-dependent reductjorr
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crf pyr-ielj ne nucl eoti des provÌ cles the scìut^(:e o i cel I ul ar reduc j ng povJer s

which is useo jn the reduction. of carbon dic>lidr: for cell gror'r'bh in 'thcr

Calvjn cycle. Th'is process, studied extensiveiy'in other chenroli'Lho-

t16phìc Lrac.Leria (Aleenl, 1970), hôs t¡een revjeweci by Peck (1968) ancl

Keì 1.y (l 971 ) .

T . (utttoox,Ldana a1 so grolvs ori i norgani c sul phur compounds as an

energy SoUrce. The generatìon o'F cellulaY'energy, Via ox'iclaLive

phosplrorylation, is sjm'ilar to that clescribed for iron-grosln cells,

except that tvro electrons are 't"ransported via the electron transport

chain. Energy is also conserved by means of substrate-level

phosphoryl at'ion cluri ng the ox j dati on of i norgan j c subs l-rates , as w'i l l

be d'i scussed I ateri n th i s secti on .

T, $UtttooxidcLns has been grovin on e'ither elemetltal sulphur or

ferrous-iron (Margal ith Lt aL." 1966). l'hese workers stlggest that the

iron-oxjdizing enzynle is consti'tutjve, s"ince iron 'is oxidized as

rapìctìy by suìphur-grown cells as it'is by'iron*grov¡n cells" Hotuevero

suì phur-grown cel I s have a better capaci ty for oxi d'i z'i ng su1 phur than

those grolr/n w'ith i ron , suggesti ng that tl're sul phur-oxi di zi ng system

is not inducible. Silver' ( 1970) has reported that alì components

oxi di zed by T . dUtrrooxia1-try -- e,9. e I enlental suì phur, sul ph'ite '

dìthionjte, thjosulphate, tetrathjonate and sulph'ide -- produce energy

and thus support cart¡on cl'ioxicie fixat jcn in the bacterium.

The sinrjlari ty of carl¡on Cioxicle f ixation by chemof ithotr'ophic

and photosynthetic bacteri¿ tÙ the calvjn cycle of green p'lants has

been suggested in a revjew tr¡,r lle-l'ìy (1971). r-v'idence for the existence

of the Calvin cyc'le as a'r'cute for carbon tljr:xjde fixatìon in

T. (luutooxi,clcLn^ has been ¡lresentecl by Maciag & Lunclgren (1964)' Din

Qf. a.(-. (1967b), and Gale & Beck (.l967). Lunclgren ef a,L. (1974) have
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recently revie!,i€ìd the currerrb knowledge on the ass jmilat'ion of carbon

dioxide via the Calvjn cycle in T. [e,.nnctox.idan's. Heterotroph'ic growth

results in a varierl repressjon of ribulose-.l,5-djphosplrate carboxylase,

deperr.J'ing on t.he organi c sr,ibs trate nletabol i zecl. Incleed, Tab j ta 8r

Lundgrr:n (l97la) reported that, jn I. (utnooxidana, cell-free extracts

from ìron-fruct,rse"- and iron*glutantatc-grown cells had about 70% af

the carboxyìase Ievel of autot,rophicaì'ly grown cel I s, whereas extracLs

frorn i ron-g'lLtcose- and j ron-sucrose-grovin cel I s shovied a 95% t'epress'ion

o'f, carboxylase act'ivÍty. LunrJgren el. o-L. (1974) suggest that the

con'trolling points folt-he ass'imilation of carbon diox'ioe v'ia the

Calvin cycle are at the levels of the synthes'is of the carboxylase

enzynle and the inhibition and act'ivatjon of preforned Calvin cycìe

enzynles .

T. (wrcoxidant a.1so grows heterotrophìcaì1y on glucose as a

souì-ce of energy, as fìrst reported by Lundgren a't a'L" (1964). Shafja

& t{.i 1 ki nson (1969) found that the bacteri unì grert, on g1 ucose , tnann'itoì ,

ancl. several other sugars, as Well as on rl few amino ac'ids jn the

absence of an oxjdizable iron source and after a brjef adaptat'ion to

glucose. Glucose has been shown to inhibìt the oxidation o1'iron anrl

elemental sulphur in manorne¡tric experinlent.s vlith restin,q ceils prepa:ed

fronr cultures grovrn on either jnorganic silbstrate (S'ilvei' 't-t a.L',

l967). Growth in a glucose mediunr vrcl5 orl.y ach'ieved aften the cells

hacl been g¡own i n a ferrous sul phate nredi u¡m contai ni ng 0. 57á gì uccse

(Shaf ia & l^lilkinson, 1969). 0nce adapi-ed to glticose. 'l-. [erui'oc'vLdann

grew on glucose as its sole carbon and enerlJy source. Sir¡lfia &

Wilk.inson (1969) reported that aclaptatíon to glucose did not 'ini Lìalìy

interfere with autotrophic niechanisms, since giucose-od'pted cells

contjnued to ox'idize iron attd grew autotrophically. In contrast to

these findjngs, Tabita & Lundgren (1971a) found that the adaptatìon
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to g'lucose hac.! a pronouncerl effect on the abi'lity of the lLacteriunl to

cler.ive e¡ergy frclnl Lhe oxjclatiotr of ferrotls su'lphate. The extent of

the inhibition of iron ox'iclatjon is de¡rendent on the particular

orgöníc energy source (l"abjta & Lurrclgren, ì971a) . In adciition to the

ìnhìlLjt.ion of substra'be oxidat'iorr, the fixation of carbon djoxide is

inhibj Led by hìgh concenl;rations o.t g'ìucose (Sjlver Q,t ß'L", 1967)'

Sjnrjlarly, Sjlver (1970) denronstrated that glLrcose inhjbited carbon

cljoxjcie fixat.ion ciuring the oxiclation of inoIgan'ic sulphur conrpcuncls.

The rel at j onsh'i p between the oxi dat j on of 'î norgarii c i ron and ri bul ose*

I ,5^d j phosphaie cerrboxy'lase (Tab j ta & [.undgren, 19710') has al ready

been d'iscussed. London & R'ittenlierg (lgA0) have aìso reported a

repression of thjosu'lphate oxjdation in T-. LnfettnødLul, coupled vlith

a decreaserl le'¡el of the carboxylase enzynie u¡hen cells were grown'in

a medi um conta.i rri ng th'iosu'l phate and an organì c supp'lement. Sinli 'lar1y,

when T. nove.[.|-rt¿ !,/as groìdn under heterotrophic condjt'ions, reducerJ

a.ctivit.ies of the carboxy'lase enzyme vrere recorded (Aleem & Huang,

1965). Lundgren ef. (1,L. (1974) have suggested th¡rt some common

product (s ) of hetcrotrophi c catabol'ism i s responsi bl r: for the

repì".ession of iron oxjdation. l'he only by-products conlnlon to both

ì'i'fhct¡ophi c ancl organot¡ophi c nretabol i snr are ATP anti NADH '

The transjl-jon from autotrophjc to heterotroph'ic gror,rth result.s

i n clrast j c changes 'in the me'babol i sm of T. (;etn-oox,Ld-rmd . Thus ,

glut.:ose*6-¡lhosphai:e dehydrogenase and the enzynfles of the Entner-

Dourk¡roff pailruray are induced cluring heterotrophìc growth of the

bacter-ia (ta¡ita & l-undgren, l97lb). These workers suggest that

glucose is dissimìlatecl through thìs pathway, with the Embderr'-

Meyerho.t pathway probabìy playìng a minor role 'in provìd.ing carbon

s kel etons for bi osynthes i s . Thus , tl're products of the Entner-
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Doucloro'ff pathv,'a¡r, pyruvaie ancl -1"¡rhosphoql yceral dehydc, nrust be

uti'ljzed vja the trjc¿rrboxyf ic ocict (TCA) cyc;lc-: for energy production.

-lhìs is in accordance r^¡ith the l-irlclings of Lunclg'ren ef ct(-' (1974) ' who

found jncr.eased leve-ls of the TCA c:yc1e enzyntes r^rhen the organisms

metabol'ize11 glLrcose" Smj lh el ct(., ('1967 ) have suggested,t.lrat the

el'inljnation of'flADH2- o>litlase, wh'ich is l j¡rkecl to the TCA cycle, 'in

chentoau'Lo'Lrophs woul cl have a se'lr:cti vo ad,¿¡lntage, si nce 'l"h.is r:nzyme

woul d cl'iss'ipate reduci ng eqrri val r:nl:s . The TtjA cycì e j n au"Lotrophi cal 1y

grown l. detnctoxicktn,s is incomp'le1;e (fa¡ita & LLrndg'ren, l97lb) because

both c,r-ketog'ìutarate clehyrlrogerrase anrl recjuceC i{AÜ oxidase ¡rre not

present.

Luntlgren at a.L. (1974) suggest that the nost jmportant enzymic

step 'in the convers jon fror¡ autotroplry t'o lieteroi.rophy js that

catalysed by glucose-6*phosphate dehydrogenase' The purified enzyme

frorn ï. {øwtooxiclanÂ has a much greater aff init.y for NADP+ than NAD+.

ATp selec'Ljvely inhibits the Nl\D-linkecl reaction and Tabita & Lundgren

(l97lc) propose that th'is may be a mea.ns of controlling the flovl of

carbon tlrrough the Entner'-Dou ciorcf i' pal"hway ' In addi ti ott , during

autotropiric growth, rela'i-ive1y h'igh ìevels; of ATP and NADH are required

for carLrurr dioxicle fixat'iun, attcl bct:h cf these compounds inhjbìt the

g1ucose".6*phcispha't,e clehyclroEe¡rase f=r'onr T. duttooxid.ans. The reguì ati on

of thjs €nz.yme may be an ii'npcrtant factor tr.urjng changes froni an

autotr'oph'ic to a heterotrophic rlorje of I jfe" Hoviever, Guay & Silver

(lg75) have recently isolated a ne\'r specìes c¿¡l led Ttruíctbctcil-Lu,s

ctc,Ld.o¡clú.-I-ut fr.om a culturr: of ii'crn-grown 'f. drttrttooxídan's vthich was

bri efly exposed to g'lucose. Unl i ke ti're g'ìucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

from T. (lentooúrlcuu, the enzyrne from T. aaLdo¡thit-u.ó was spec'ifjc for

NAD . Thus , changes 'i n enzyrne conrpos i t'ion accontpanyi ng the tl ans j ti on

from autotrophy to heterotrophy are com¡;lex and need more invest'igation.
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The cur.r,en't status of the pathrrrays of the oxi dati otl o I redt¡ce'J

inorganic cotîpíiuncls of su'lpirur by the thjobacill i has been revietr'ed 'in

rleLajì (peek, .l968; l(e'lly, 1968,1971 ; Roy & Trudinger"' 
.l970; 

Suzuki,

1974; Alecn, 1975) arrd 'is sunmarized in part jtt Sr:hetrte I (page 65)'

Ii: .is l'ikely that d'if ferent speci es of thi obaci I I j have di fferent

oxidative pathr,va..ys. In T. (.UøooxÁdant, knowledge o'[ the pathways fcrr

the oxjclation of inorganic sulphur compounds remains ìrrcotilp1ete.

Ejeme¡bal suìplrur is ox'iclized to sulph"ite by the su'lpl-rur-oxìcììzitig

enzynle, as clescr.ibecl bJ, silver & Lunclgnen (l96Ba). 'Ihe enzynte has

also been foun<l in I. thio,¡tanu,s (Suzuki & si'lver, 1966) and'f. nove.l'Lwt

(Char'les & Suzuki, 
.l966), and closeìy resembles the enzyme from

T. Í.1úaoy-Lcla¡t,s (Suz-uki, 1965). Th'iosulphate can be produced chetnjcaìly

at physi6'iog'ica1 pH va'lues from sulphur ancl sulphite durinq sulphut

oxidation (Lundgr^en ef aL., 1974). in some organìsms, thiosulphate

unclergoes a recluctive cleavage in the presence of'gìutathione to form

sulphjcìe ancl sulph'ite (Peck & Fisher ' 1962). This reaction is

catalysed by the enzyme thiosulphcrte reducta:;e, and the end prcduct'

su'Ìph'i';e, 'is then oxjdized to su1¡rhate (Peck, 1960; Charles & Suzukj,

1966). f,lo th'iosulphate reductase activity has boen detectecl in irr-rn*

ox.icli z'itig bacter.i a . The enzyme rhodanese i s al so respons i bl e for tire

e¡zynri c cl eavage of the S--S bond of thi osu'l phate . Rhodanese acti v i'Ly

has been founci in sulphur-grov,rn T'. (etnooxídaws (l'ab'i 'l.a el ø(-., 1969).

It .is not establ jsheci whether thiosulphate reductase and rhodaÌ'ìese are

se¡lc ra'Le enzyrnes .

^ietrat.hjoneLe 'is produced from thiosulphate by the thiosulphate-

oxidìz-ing enz.yrre (Si'lr,,er & Lundgren, l96Bb). l'his reaction is reversecl

under anaerobic condit'ions (Kelly & Tuov'inen, 1975). Studies wjth

other thiobacilli suggest that polythionates are fortred during

thiosulphate oxjclatjon. Trudinger (1959) has deinonstrated the
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fornlat-íon and utr'lizai:ion of ptilytl.riotrates duritig thìosulphai.e oxiclat,icrrt

by cells of 7-. tluío¡tatua. Sjnl'ilar f'jnd'ings hal'e heen rc'ported for

cell""'trec extracts of T. th.Loc-tx.Ldcu¿¿ and 1-. thio¡tuttu,s t^rhen ox'iclizìng

suìphjcle ancl th'iosu'lphate (l-onclon 8r Ribterrberg, 1964). In addition,

Trgd jriger (1964a,b) found Lhal, varjaticrns in experinrental concl'ì'Lions,

e.g. oxygen tension anci cell or proLein concentration, affect.ed

te'brathior¡ate oxidation. Thjosulphate aiid tetrath'ionate oxidation

have rercentiy been re'¿jewed by Aleern (.l975).

Ves'tal & Lundgr"en ( I971 ) i sol ated, parti al ly pur'ì f i cd and

charactepized the AMP-inclepencient sulphite oxidase (sulphite: cyttlchror¡e

c oxi doreductase) f rom sul phur-grown 'l-. {ennooxidatu. S j nce tlte enzyme

ac'Liv'ity was no't st jmul ated by addìng 5'-AMP, they postul ated that' the

enzyme is princ'Ípa1l¡r assocìated w jth ATP prcduct'ion in sul phur-grot'rn

cells. Since the e¡1zyme catalysed the reductjon of cytochrome c., the

electrons releasecl during the oxidation of sulphite would pass'Lhrough

the electron transport chain to oxygen. Thus, ATP v¡oulrl be proclur;ecl

by oxlclatjve phos¡ihcrylation as in the ferrous-iron-growtr T. (¡øra.rioxiduu.

The contributìon of substrate*level phosphorylatlon to the enerq.y

balance jn T. (ettoox,Ldeu, was not fuììy explored by Vest¡l & Luncigren

(1971)" These worl<ers dìd not'unequivtrcally est.ab'lish t.hat APS-

reductase was absen'l from thjs bacteriurn" Indeed, thejr re:riits

suggest that, if APS-recluctase u/ere pre:jtlnt, it vrould bc a separate

prote'in i ndeperrdent of the su'l phi te reduct'ise act j vì ty. Enet'gy

producti on duri ng suì ph i te oxi dati on may 'invol ve the APS-¡ ecluc Lase

pathway as orig'ina11,v proposerJ by Peck (1962,1968) . APS-reductase

activ'ity has been found jn extracts of T. .thio¡canut (Per:k ¿t- ct[-", .l965)

and it has been purifjed fronl T. dønLLt-i-dic.ant (tlovien ut aL.,1966).

Thus, su'ìphite in the presence of 5'*AMP is oxjdized to APS by APS-

reduct-ase. The electron acceptor for the two electrons released during
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'L,his oxjdaticn Ís not known. The'Llvo electrons nray be transferred to

oxygen via'bhe cytochrome systetr 0r mûy Lie used to provìde redu.cing

conditjons for in'Lermediate sulphur r'eactions:;uch as the reduction of

elemerrtal suìphur to sulphÌde. The subsLrate-level phosphorylatjon

pathway, i nvol vi ng APS-reductase, ADP-su l phur5rì ase and aden.y'l ate k'inase

(Peck, l96B), also presents a way of conserv'ittg energ.V in chenrolitho-

trophi c bacteri a. The I i nl< between A1'P-su1 phuryì ase and ADP-

sulphurrylase dur'ing the substrat.e-leve'l phosphorylation is f ike'ly to

be influenced by inorganic pyrophosphatase act'ivìty, as found in

T , dutr.ooxidant (Howard & Lu¡ndgren , 1970 ) . The contri buti on of

substrate-level phosphorylatjon to the overal'l energy balance ol'

T . [enn.ooxídctn's rema j ns to be determi ned.

it is 'like'ly that some enz-vmes involved in the oxidation of

inorganic sul phur compounds would al so functir.n in the 'incor¡torat'ion

of sulphur into cellular materials" Dirring the oxidation of ìrrorganic

sulphur compounds by chernof ithutrophic thiobacillÍ, intermediate APS

may be formed by AP5-reductase (Peck, l96il)" Sulphate 'is then produced

f rom APS by ADP-su1 phuryl cSÈ ol" ATP-sul phury'ì ase (Peck, l968; Suzuki ,

1974). Tuovinen e,t cLL.(1975) fcund that su'lphate ìs actively l.aken up

and assimilatecl via its in'itial act'ivatÍon to APS in T. (uutooxLdan't

grown on 'ierrous-ì ron.

In the su'lphur-oxidizing t.hiobacjll i, reduced suìphur for cellular

synthesis is probabìy derived'l'rom sirlphìrie , which is an jntermedjate

in the ox'ida'bion of ìnorgan jc si.¡l ¡ihur compoutt'.is. It has been found

that the adaptation of î. .ínÍ.uaruiitu to heterotrophy can on'ly be

accomplished when reducecJ organic sulphur conrpounds are jncluded in

the culture med'ium (Sm'ith & Rjttenberg, 1974). Th'is suggests that the

bacterjum is lacking one or more of the enzymes which mediate the
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actjvation and reductjon o't sulphate. In contrast, l-. {w'tooxirlan's

has no requ'irement for reduced sulphur conrpounds ciurinq its grown on

ferrous-'iron or glucose. Little is known about thc assinrilatìon of

su'lphur compoun<ls ìn T. (autooxídcmt and jts relaLion to the oxidat-ive

sul phur pathways.

A,i:n o( thø aludq. The aims of the present study are as follows:-

ì. 'Io investigate the uptake of sulphate and thiosulphate by

thi osul phate-grown T. de-nnoou-dan's "

2. Tcl compare 'bire enzymes involved in the interrnedjary metabojism of

'inorgani c sul phur compounds i n T. dutttctox,Ldr¿tø grown autotroph'ical 1y

on both thi osul phate and ferrous-'iron and heterotrophì cal'ly on gi ucose"

3. To compare the properties of ATP-sulphurylase from bacterìa grown

with both ferrous-iron and thiosuìphate.

4 .?. Resul ts

4.2.1 Bjncìing, up take and assimìlation of 3sS-stllphate and

3ss-thi osul phate by T. {¡ettn,oox.Ld(Ln^ q rown on thiosulphate

4.?- "1 .1 Uptake of 3sS-sulphate by washecl cells

During gr'owth on thiosulphate, ceìIs bound

irrcreasingìy more 35S-sulphate afùer thiosulphate and tetrath'ionate

were completely oxjcl'ized (Fjgure l3)" Up to 1.7% of the total 3sS-

sul¡rhate added was bounrj by the cells" The sulphate concentrat'ion for

calculating the specìfic actìvity was derived from the origìnaì values

for th'iosulphate and tetrathionate, assuming that no other ìnternledjates

were formed.



FIGUTIE I3

Ll¡clnlzø od 3ss*au,Lytho-tø bq cu"LLuttu o{) T, (c.nnoc:xid.aru glLoLA)LtLg

wi-th tlúr;,s u.(.¡ch a.te.

Tlr€ conìpcsjtion of the mineral salts solLlt"ion (conb.ajnÍnq 20 nrtrl

thiosuìphate) is given jn Sectjon 2.8.8, Carrier-free 35S-

su'l¡rhate (0.028 uCi/nr-l culture) v¡as added to 50 nrl of the

mineral salLs solution in a 250 ml conical f]ask. At. the same

t'ime, the flask was inoculatecl wjth 0.5 nrl of a susLrension of

freshly harvested cells (approxjmate'ly l2 mg drry weight) . l'he

growth experiments were carried out by ¡iìacìng the flask in a

gyratory shaker at 200 r.p.m. at 30o. At the specifìed time

intervals, the following sampìes were taken frorn the culture:

(a) 0.1 nrl was appf ied to glass-fjbre dìscs; (b) Ct.2 ml was

centrifuged at 'l0,000 x g lor l0l min and 0.1 ml of the resuìt'ing

supernatant was applíed to g'lass-fjbre fìlter djscs; (c) a I ml

sample was fil+.ered (Mill'ipore GSI.JP 02500) and tlren washed wjt.h

l0 irl of coltl minerai salts s<;lur..'ion (Sect'i cn 2.8.8) ; (d) 0.5

ml samp'ìes were takerr and the residual sulphur conrpouncls

(Sz0g2- and Sa062--) were determirrecL by cyanolysis (Keììy øl

(r,L,, 1969) as descrjbed jn Sectjon L9.6. The radioassay of

labelled conrpcunds (e.S. 3sS-sulphate) on fjlters and gìass-

fibre discs h¡:s been describeC in Sectjon 2"9.3. The'tìgure

shows the variatjcns in the airourrits of 3sS^sulphate (*-**),
Sz_0s2- (c---s), and Sr*052'- (cr--_-a) over the grovrth period.
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0nly snral l clulounts of 35S-sul phate were bcund b.y ce-11 suspensì ons

(A.7% of tht: 'i.ol.al 3sS-sulpha.te added) (Figure 14). There was rro

eviclc:nce that 3s5*su'lphate was 'incorporaterd into the cells, s'ince the

anloun'b of tracer bound wì t,ll i n l5 sec di d not i ncrcase f urther over a

l0 min period (t'ii;ure l4). Incleecl, 'increasing the incubation period

to 6û m'in dici no'L enhance the binrlìng of 3sS-sulplrate by'int.act cells"

Morcor,.,ei, the 'Lracer was cotnp'letely renoved fron tl-re cel"ls by three

sL¡ccessi ve wash'ings r'r j th e'ither Ü.01 N su'lphurì c act'd or I 0% (vt/v)

trj chl oroaceti c: ac'id at 25" " In bo j I ed ce'l I preparat'i0ns , a rel at'ively

h'igh Jevel of pa:;sive bind'ing of 3sS-sulphate was observed (Figure 14).

The addjt'ion ol' 20 rnl4 th josul phate repressed the binciìng of 35S*

sul phaie by both v¡ashecl cel I s anC bo j 1ed preparat.i ons ( F' 
j gure l4) .

4 "?_ "i .2 Up take o't 35S-thjosulphaLe b-v v¡ashed cells

The da'ta in Figure '15 demonstrate that both

[-inner-3sS]thiosu'lphate and Iouter-sss]thiosulphate viere taken up by

washecl c.ells, w'it.h a niaximum uptake a'fter a l5 mjn'incubat'ion. 0nì¡,

4% of the label was removecj from the cells by a s'ingle wash wìth

m j rreral sal t.s sol ut'ion at 4" (see Secti on 2.8.8) , a.nd there was nt)

'¡u¡tlley'increase ìn the amounts of the tracer removed on washing w'ith

rl.0i N sulphuric acìd.

S'ínce the pattern of 3sS uptake was similar for thiosulphate

labellecl in e'it'her s atom, subsequent experl'ments uJere penformed vril-h

'Lhe ¡u'Ler*labelled thiosulphate preparatìon only, un'iess othervrise

stated. The djfierent. amounts of 35S-th'iosulphate bc¡unci (see F'igure

'l 
5 ) were due to d'if ferent rad'iochem'ical speci f i c act j vì ti es of the

sùock ['inner-35sltniosulphate and [outer-3sS]thiosulphate.

The uptake of thiosulphate by washed cells r,,ras proportional to



FIGURI I 4

E(t6øc.t o( ihiodtt(-¡cha.tø on lh¿ bíncling od 35S-,siuLythct.te Ltq wr;'shød

caU-t o( T, (enttooxid.ans grLot"Lln wifh Lhi-o.t u.L¡th afe

Details of the preparation of the cell suspension are g'iven in

Section 2.8.8. Incubations were carrìecl out in l0 ml conical

fl asks j n a reci procatiiig urater bath at 30' . Incubat'ion mi xtures

conta'ined per ml : washed ceìls, 20 nrg dry wt.; nlineral soiution

(Section 2.8.8), 0.89 ml; carrier-free 3sS-sulphate (0.64

uCi/ml culture/20 mg dry wt. ) and e'ither 0..l rnl o.l' cold thio-'

sulpha.te (20 pnroles) or 0.1 nrl of the mineral salts solution.

Boiled cell sanples were includecl as controls. At the spec'ified

time intervals, duplicate samples (0.5 ml), wÍthdrawn from the

incubat'ion mixtures, were mixed with 0.2 nl of cold 0.2 N HCI .

The result'ing solutions were centrifugeci at 10,000 x g for l0

min at 2o. The pel lets renra'ining after centrifuging were

resuspended i n I ml of col d mi neral sal ts sol ut'ion, a1 I ou¡ed to

stand for 40 min and then centrifuged again as abot,e. 't'he

washÍng process was repeated once more bef'ore final'ly resus¡-:ç¡¡1¿-

ing the pelìets in 0.5 mi of mitteral salts sojution and appì.y'ing

0.1 ml a'liquots from these suspensíons di'r"et:t1.y onto glass*'i'ibre;

filter djscs. The radioassay of the fil Ler discs has beett

descril¡ed in Section 2.9.3. Cells + 3Ss-suiphate (e----o);

bo'iled cells + 355-sulphate (o---o); cells + Szüs2- (Zo m¡q) -r

3sS_sulphate (a-æ) ; boi'led cells + Sz0a2- (20 nrlrl) + 355-

sulphate (o--o) .
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FIGIJRE I5

lJyttctlzø o ( d.t[(1enønficcLLtl i-abe.LL-¿d. 3 5 S- th,Lo,su.L¡clm,tz

bq who.Lø cell¿

The 'incubation ¡nixtures contained per ml: washed cells, 5.4 mg

dry wt.; mineral salts solution (Sect'i an 2.8.8 ), 0.97 ml;

[outer-3sS]thiosu'lphate, 0.ll pmoles (3.¡ ucl) (o--*--o) or

[ìnner-3sS]th'iosulphate , 0.72 unroles (3"¡ uCi ) (ø----*).

Sanpìes (0.1 m'l) r^rere taken at t'ime jnter'vals over a 30 m'in

perìod. Samp'les were filtered, washed, dried and tne

radi oacti v"ity de termj ned as ciescri bed i n Secti o¡t 2.9 .3 . The

results have been corrected for control s, rvhich jncl uded

bo'i I ed cel I s i ncubat.ed under i dernti cal condi ti ons .
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the cell densjty over the range 0.5-4.0 mg clry vrt. bac'Lr:rja (approxi-

nrate'ìy 500 pnro'les sss rvere bound per 5 mjn per ing dry wt. ) as shown in

t'igure 16, anci the optimunr temperature for uptake was 50o (Figure l7).

Boi-lr:d cell controls sirolecl no up'Lal<e of Iouter"-ssS.lthiosulphatee even

unden the opt.ìrnutn condjtjons discriiied in the present study. The

LrpLake sys'lent vta.s relatively sensiti'¡e to changes at low pll. l,llhen

ll nlfi citrate burffer v¡as ursedn maxirnum uptake was observed at pH 3.6

( F"igure l B) . In acetate buf fer of j dent'ical mol ar jty, the up'bake of

Iouter-3sS.]thiosr.rlphate by washed cells increased at acid pll values

dovrn to pl-l 3.5 (Figure lB). Furilier decreases in pH usìng cjtrate and

acetate buf1'ers to stucly the optinium pl-l for the up'Lake sysl-em u¡ere not

possÍble due to the lim'itations of the pH range avajlable when usìng

these buffr:rs "

The uptake showed typ'ica'ì saturati on kineti cs, vui th a K* vaì ue of

approxima'Le1y 0.5 rnM for thicsulphate estimated fronr the velocity

subs'lrate curve (F'igure ì9). The shape of the Lineleaver-Burk p'lot

(Figure 20) jndicated an irrh'ib'ition of the u¡rtal<e systern at high

thiosu'lphate concentratjons. A nunrber of Group VI anjons' e.g.

nrclybdateu se'lenate and tungstate, inhibjted the uptake of thjosulpltate

(Table l7), rnrlijle dithionate and 2,4.-din'itropheno'l shotled less

ìnhibitjon. Cysteíne and glucose enhanced uptake ('l-able l7).

4.2.1 .3 Incorporation of 3sS from d'ifferent'ially--þþ-ql-led

thi osul phate by washed cells and cell homoqenates

Increasing aniounts of 35S were íncorporated fr'om

[outer-3sslthjosu'lphate into washed cells oven a 60 min period. The

fractionat'ion of 'bhe cells showed that the ìipid fraction conta'ined

about ten t'ines greater amounts of the tracer than did the prote'in,



FIGURE I6

E(¡(øcL od íncnøasíng wnounLt o( ce,t'Ls on thø uyttctlzø

o ( lou,fut-3' slth.Lo.tuL¡cha.f.e bq wholø ce.t-t's

The incubation mixture contained per nl: washed ce'lls, l.l-5.3

mg dry wt.; mìneral salts solut'ion (Secti on 2.8.8) , 0.90 ml;

[outer-35S]thiosulphate,0.'ll ymoles (3.3 uCi) ancl cold thio-

su1phate,0.39 umoles. The incubatiotls, at 30" in a recipro-

cating water bath, were started by adding the labelled

thiosulphate and the amounts of the tracer taken up by washed

cells were determined after a 5 min jncubatìon perìod as

descrìbed in Sectìon 2.8.8. The results have been corrected

for controìs, vih'ich included boiled cel ls 'incubated under

i denti cal condi t'i ons .
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FIGURE I 7

E(.de-e.t o ( Íarqcøn,a.ttutø on Lhø upta[z-ø o'(¡ loufen-3sSJth,<'o'su'L'¡:lta-tø

bg w!'to(-z cell's

The incubation mjxture contained per ml: washed celìs, 6.5 mg

dry u,t.; nrineral salts solut'ion (Sectìon 2.8.8), 0.93 ml;

Iouter-35S]thiosulphateo 0.ll umoles (¡.S uCi) and cold

thiosulphate,0.39 unroles. The jncubations, at 30o in a

reciprocating water bath, were started by addìng the nixture

of cold and labelled thiosulphate, and the amount of tracer

taken up by washed cells (e--c) vras determined after a

5 mì n i ncub'ati on peri ocl as descri bed i n Secti on 2 . B. B.

(specific activ'ity : pmoles Iouter-3sS]tniosuìphate bound/

5 m'in/nrg dry wt. )
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FIGURE IB

t.($øcf o(s pH on Lhø uytta"lze- o( lou.tut-3sS)tlrLoau.Lytl'taÍ.ø

bq who,Lø ce.t-l's

The incubatjon míxtures contained per ml: washed cells, 6.5 mg

dry vrt.; acetate or citrate buffer at various pl-l values,

ll umoles; Iouter-3sS]thiosu'lphate,0.ll umoles (3.3 uCj) and

cold thiosu1phate,0.39 umoles. The incubations, at 30o in a

recìprocating water bath, I{,ere started by addìng the labelled

and co'ld thiosulphate, and the amounts of the tracer taken up

by r,rashed cejls in acetate (o---o) and c'itrate (o-c)

buffers were determined after a 5 min incubation, as described

in Section 2.8.8. (Specific activity: nmoles [outer-¡sS]-

thiosulphate bound/5 min/mg dry wt. )
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FIGURË I9

E((øc.t o[ thioatc[.¡cl'ta.tø conc¿nlnafion crn lhø u¡tÍ.atzø o(

lo uÍut-3 s S)thi.o,su.L¡cha.t ø ts q utho.(.ø cel-[¿

The incul:ation mìx'Lures conta'ined pen ml: ln¡ashed celIs, 3.I mg

dry wt. ; m j nera'l sal ts sol uti on (Sectì on 2 .8.8 ) , 0.90-0. 98 ml ;

Iouter-3sS]thiosulphate, 0.06-0.11 umoles (1.65-3.3 uCi) and

increasing amounts of cold th'iosulphate, to give final

concentratjons betlveen 0.06 mM and 2.6 mM. The jncubat'ions,

at 30o in a reciprocat.ing lvater bath, were started by addìng

the mixtures of cold and labelled thiosuìphate. The amounts

of the tracc.r taken up by the cel ls were determined after a

5 min ìncubat'ion period, as descrjbed in Section 2,8.8.

The estinrateci K- value for thiosulphate is 0.5 mM. (Specif ic

activity : nrnoles Iouter-3sS]ttr'¡osulphate bound/5 min/mg dry

wi.')
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FIGURE 2C

E(¡(øc-t o(1 thícttu.L¡chaÍ.ø conce.nÍttution 0r" thø u¡cfcttøø o(1

louf.ut-3 s s)t[úc',su.Ly:haÍ.ø bq who!,ø cøWs

The experimental conditions have been described in the legend

for Fi gure '19, The resul ts are presented as a L j nÉi¡reaver-

Burk plot and are a replot of the data presented in Fjgure ì9.
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t'ABLt l7

f-{de.c,t o[ vanLoLLL coffipoundt' on u¡ctnbe, ot¡ lau,tut-3ssf7:hio,su.Lpha'te

br1 utLrct!-o ce.[-I's

Experinre ntal de'L.ai I s are g iven .irr the l egend for Fì g. '16, excep t that

acetate buffer (pH a "0) (ll Umoles/ml 'incurbatjon mjxture) was used

jnsteacl of the mjneral salts solution. The various conpounds were

aclded to the cell suspensions and pre'incubat.ed at 30" for 5 min before

the reactjcln was started by adding thiosulphat.e. I'{ashed cells and

bo'iled controls bounrl 1.2 and 0.1 nmoles of 3sS*thìosulphatel5 m'in/mg

dr¡,'v¡gi ght respect;ì ve1y.

Treatment of r¡ra,shecl cells F'inal Percentage of
concentrati on control

(mM) (%)

Washed cel I s

Moìybdate

Di th'ionate

Tungstate

0.1

0.5

1.0

i00

76

3l

3l

69

32

16

9{+

6

4

0.5

1.0

5.0

1.0

5.0

I0.0

Selenate 1.0 9B

5.0 76

10.0 67

z,4-Dinitrophenoi 1.0 91

5.0 79

Cyste'ine 0.5 I 30

1.0 i39

Gj ucose 0.5 I I 3
.l .0 109

s .0 104
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polysacchari<ie or ce'll*res'idue frac'Lions (t''igure 2l). In paraììeì

expenimr-:nts, rnuch smalier arnounts of 35S were ìncorpor.rted into the

varìous cell fractjons'from Iinrrer-3ss.]thiosulphate (Fiqure 21).

in cel l homogenattls , l ar'ger anrounts of 3sS wei e i ttcorporated fronr

tlie Iouter-3sS]thiosulphate3 over a 60 rn'in period, jtrto ethanol* or

TCA-preci p'ita.tecl pr^otei n, thari lrorn the ['inner-:J5S.ìthi o::u'lphate:

(Table 1S)" The incorporation of' the label jnto the TCA fract'ion was

enhanced jn the pr'eset'ìce o'l 0-acet-vìserìnt: (lanle lS). There vras no

ev'iclencr: for the incorpor"atíon of 35S from 3sS-sul phate into the

protein fract.ions ìn cell homogenatess ever:ì in the presence of

0-acety'l seri ne, as shor'ln i n Tabl e l B "

4.2 "2 En c cotn arisons of the inorqan'ic sulphur nretai>olisnr

i n aut.otrophì cal lv and heterotronhi cal I v qrovrn cel I s

4.2.2.1 Thi osul phate*o>r'idi zi ng êrrZlrItê and rhoda¡ese

Thi osul phate*oxi cli zi ng en¿yme was present i n

extracts of Llactenia growir on thiosu'lpliate and glucose (faUle 19). In

part'icular, re'lat'ivel"v high acbivities of fhis enzyme were recorded jn

the supenratant fractions (Sjû, SiO¡) ot- the gìucose-grown cells.

Thi osul phate-or.i d'izi ng enzyme v¡as not detectecl i n any of the cel I ul ar

fracti ons fronl bacter j a grown on ferrous-i ron (T.,ibl e l9) .

Rhodanese actjvity was found in extracts of the bacterìa grown

both autotrophically and heterotrophìcaì1y (Table 20). The highest

act'ivity of thìs enzyme vies recorded in the iow-speed pel'let fraction

PIO) of thiosulphate-grown ceìls. Sim'i1ar'ly, h'igher act'iv'itjes of

rhodanese were clearìy associated v¡ith the pe11et fractìons (t'-iO) of

bacteria grown on ferrous-iron or glucose (Tabìe 20), although enzymìc

acti vi t'ies were sti I I found i n the supernatant f ract'ions .



FIGURE 2I

Incon¡oottafion o( 355 
¡1nom di(døtte-nLLøLLg l-abe,[-X,¿d thictt:u.(-phafø

ínto ce.t.I-túon dnac,tiotu od T. dunooxidcms

The incubat'ion mixtures contajned per ml: washed cel'ls, 6.7 mg

dry wt.; mineral salts solut'ion (Sect'i on 2.8.8), 0.68-0.79

rnl; Iouter-3sS]thjosulphate, 4.5 pmoles (B.s uci), or Iinner-
3ssltnjosulphate,4.S untoles (10.5 uCj). The incubations, at

30o in a reciprocating water bat-h, were started by adding the

I abel I ed thi osul phate " Sampl es (0.5 m1 ) were wi thdrawn after

l, 10, 30 and 60 m'in incubat'ion periods and the cells were

fractionated as descrjbed in Section 2.8.9. The lip'id layer

represents the combjned label ex'Lracted wjth the ethanol and

ethanol : d'iethyl ether (l:l) treatments, as described in

Section 2.8.9. ü, Iouter-3sS]thiosu'lphate; ß , Ijnner-ssS]-

th i os ul phate .
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TABI-E I8

Tncort¡to,za,tian otj 355 ¡-nfo ce,LLu,Lwt '¡tttotein in c¿Wtnomogørra.ta's a() T. ÁennooxiCctnt

The incubatlon mixtures ccntajned per ml: Tris-HCl buffer (pl-l 8.0), 44 pmoìes; fia-EDTA" 0'B
¡rmoìes', 0-acetylserìne, 45.5 prnoìes; celì homogenate, 6.2 ng protein; thiosulphatet 1.5
lrnro'les, nixed witl', e;tñer ['inner-3sS]!f iosulphãte, 0.13 umoies (0.6 uCi), l,¡uter-3sSlthio-
sulphate, 0.02 pnroÌes (0.6 pti), or 3sS-sulphate (4.5 pmoìes, 2.4 uCi). The incubations,
carried cut at.3Co ìn a recjprocaring water bath, were starteci by acidìng the tracer. After
incuba'r-inE for' 3û aird 5t min, sanipìes (C.5 rnl ) v,'ere -r-aken ani mixed '¡lith ,A, 1.25 nil cold 99Îá

(viv) ethãncl, ûr B, i.25 ml ccld l0% (v/v) lCR, and kept on ice for 45 m:,n l:efone centri-
fug'ing at 1C,000 xlfor l[ì mìn at 4o. i\l'iqucis (0.1 niì) were l^¡ithdra'¡;n fronl lhe samples-
¡eicy'e anci afler ceñtrifugat'icn and radicassayed as described in Section 2.9.3. The resujts
have been corrected for the'!ncorporaticn of 3sS by bo'iled cell homogenates under identical
coni'itions.

3sS incorporated (nmoles/mg pr^otein)
ACdi ti oti Time

(min) Iinner-3sS]thiosu'lphate Iouien-3'sS]thiosulphate 3sS-sulpirate

A A B A B

äcirio genat-e ?n 0 0 0

60 J' 128 43

Horncgena*"e and 3C 0 0 I'ì2 112 0 0

0-acety'l senl-ne

---__t= 

o t- 'ut 
o o

ö

0

0

0

0

0

0



TABLE I9

Di'sfJLLbu.Lí-o yL o ó tluLo,su.LpLtaf.ø- ox"Ld.Lzíng ønzqnte- i.n vaniout
ee,tL {¡ttctat-i..ons o( T. (elnooxíd(Ln^ grLouJn cu-totn-o yth,Lca.L[-q

and h e,teno Í,rto yt híca.t,L t¡

The preparation of the homogenates and the various cell

fractjons (S.¡0, P1g, S1g5, PIOS) from cells grovln autotroph-

ica'l1y and heterotrophicaììy has been described in Section

2.8.1.1. Thiosulphate-oxidizing ellzyme was assayed spectro-

photometrica'l ly by fo1 'low'i ng the reducti on of ferricyani de at

420 nm, as described jn Section 2.8.10.1.

Specific activity
[nmoles Fe(CNo)3- reduced/rnin/mg protein]

Cel I fraction Autotrophì c

Szos2 - Fe2+

Heterotroph i c

Gl ucose

Homogenate

S l0

P l0

S
105

P
105

8.2

3..|

il.0

12.0

12.7

0

0

0

0

0

42.9

24 "6

9.4

33 .8

2.3



TABLE 20

Q¡,^th;bufuLon o,(s n-hodctne'sø activítt¡ in vatiou,s ce.,{.L {nctc-tions

o ( baefenLa gfLourn autotnoythic,a.['(-g and hQ,t enotnopluLeal.Lq

The preparation of the homogenates and the various cell

fractions (SlO, Pl0, Sl0S, PIOS) fronr cells grown autotrophi-

caì 'ly 
an çl heterotrophi cal 'ly has been descri bed i n Secti on

2.8.'ì .1. Rhodanese actjvity was assayed by a s'lightly modified

rnethod of Bowen e.t æ[-. (1965), wh'ich has been described ìn

Section 2.8.10 .2.

Spec'if ic acti v'ity
(nmoles CNS- produced/min/mg protein)

Cel I fraction Autotroph i c Heterotrophi c

Szos2- Fe2+ Gl ucose

Homogenate 14. B 7 6.6

s 7.1 6.0 5.6
l0

I 10.0 30 .4 28.4
l0

S 17.8 6.5 13.7
105

p 12.9 4 .7 4.4
' 105

P
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4.2"2.2 Al'iiP-indepenclent sult-.,hite oxidase and APS-i'eriuctase

The act'ivì ty of AMP-i ndependent sul phi te ox'iiiase

rvas hi ghest i n the 't.h j osul phate*grot^rn [racteri a ancl vlas c] early

associa'Lecl vrit.h the 1ov,r-speed pe'llet fractiorr (PlO) ('fanle 2l). A

sim'il ar trenc[ was observed i n tl're g'ìucose-grow¡r bactey'i a, al l,hough '[he

enz-ymi c acti vi t'ies were l ower. Very l ow act j vi t j ers tvere found 'in

varjous .f ractìons of iron-grcln bacteria (Table 21 ), l'he adcl jticin o'f

5'-AMP cli d not enhance the act'ivi ty of the AMF--i ndepenclent sul ph ite

oxidase, as shown in Table 22. It appears that it uas ìarge'ly tlie

AMP-i ndependen'b sul phi te oxi dase acti vi ty tha.t \¡ras measureci i n

p,'eparations to which 5'-AMP had been addecl l'or the APS-reeluctase

assay. Exper"'iments with 3sS-sulphite and 5'-Al'lP indjcated that 3sS-ApS

was produced at sjrn'ilar rates ìn cornparable cell fractions of the

bacteri a gro\{n au l,otrophì caì ìy and he'L,erotrophi ca.1 1y " Between 0. 5 and

l.Biá of 3sS-sulph'ite was incorporated into 3sS-APS (0.4-l "44 nnroles)

dirri ng a 5 nri n i ncubati on .

4.2.2.3 ATP-sulphurylase" ADP-su lnh rvl ase ancl adenvl ateu

ki nase

The distribution and act,iv'ity of ATP-sulphurylase

i.'rere sjmjla.r in ce'l1s grown autotrcphica'lly r,rjt.h both fer'rous-jnorr and

thìosulphate and heterotrophically with gìucose (fa¡le 23). Highe'r^

activi'Lies were recorcled in the supernatant fractions (t.'0, SIOS) tf:an

i n the pe1 
'let f racti ons (0.,0 , Pl 

OS 
) . ADP-sul phuryl ô.se was al so vridely

djstributed in blie cel I fractions of autotro¡:ltic and heterotroph'ic

T. {ennlor"'t-do-vv6, w'ith higher activities recorded in the 'low-speed

pe'l-let fractìon (PiO) o't bacterìa grown on thiosulphate and glucose

(Table 24). There was also little d'ifference in the ciistributÍon o't



TABLE 2I

Di'sÐuí.bLLLLon o ó Alt4P- indz'¡tutdent,su'Ly:h,<-tr,ø ox.Lda,s e. ctcf),vi.tL1 in
vanicut cøL-L (ttnotiuu o { bctcfp,túa. gÌLltiltr ctutoÍncytlúcalLq

and he,tuto tt"o ytl'uLcall-q

The preparat'ion of the hontogenates and the various cell

fractions (t.,0, Pl0, S',05, PIOS) from cel'ìs grown autotrophì-

ca'l1y and heterotrophica'lìy has been described 'in SecLion

2.8..l.1. AMP-jndependent sulphìte oxidase activity was

assayed by a s'ljShtly modif ied rnethod of Anrinuddin & Nicholas

(1974), wh'ich has been described jn Section 2.8..ì0.3.

Specìfic activìty
[nnroles fe(Ct'tu)3- reduced/min/nrg proteinl

Cel I fraction Autotrophi c l-leterotroph i c

Gl ucosesro.z- Fe2+

Homogenate

S l0

14.9

2.9

219

5.6

2.7

1.3

0.7

0

l.B

0

l.l

2"1

26.9

5.7

1.6

P

P

S

l0

105

105



TABLT 22

Di¿ÍnLbuiion o I APS- nøcluc-ta^ ø ctcfivi-tq'Lr, vuúctu's

ce,[.,L (nctc.tions o ( baatetiz' grLourn" crt'i.oÍnoyslúcctLLq

and h e-f.ut.ct ltto ¡o bLc a-LLq

The preparatjon of the hontogenates and the various cell

fractions (t.,0, Pl0, S105, PIOS) from cel'ls groln autotrophì-

cal ìy and heterotrophi ca'l ly has been descr j bed i n Secti otr

2.8.1.1. A.PS*recluctase was assayed by a mod'ifjcation of the

methoc.l of peck (.|961), wh'ich has been described jn Sect'ion

2.8.10"4.

Specific activíty
[nmoles Fe(CN6) 3- reduced/min/mg prote'i.n]

Cel I fracti on Autotrophì c Heterotrophi c

Gl ucosesrorz - Fe2+

Ilomogenate

ç
t0

P
10

12.6

2.3

210

5.4

2.2

l.B

0.3

0

B

0

0.9

c'7L.t

I8.7

3.6

1.3

S

P

105

.l05



TABLE 23

DirsLtuLbuLLon o 6 AT?-,sul¡cLtunç¡.La'sø o'cLLv.i-t rtr ín vaniou't

ce,LL (na.c,tion's o$ bac.teluta gtLou)n ctufoÐtoythica't-!-q

and he,tuto f.tr-o ytln Lc.aLIt¡

The preparation of the homogenates and the various cell

fract.ions (s10, Pl0, S.|05, Plos) from cel'ls grown autotroph'i-

caìly and heterotroph'icalìy has been descrjbed in Sectjon

2 . B. I . I . ATP-sul phuryì ase acti vi ty was determi ned by the

stat'ic fi refly b'iol urninescence assay outl j ned j n Sectìon

2 .8. 10.5

------
Specific act'ivity

(nrnoles ATP produced/min/mg protein)

Ceì 1 f ract'ion Autotroph'ic lleterotroph'ic

s2 Fe2+ Gl ucose0rr-

llomogenate

S l0

Pro

Sr os

0.35

0.t9

0.1r

0.34

0.07

0.1I

0. 59

0.06

0.28

0 .02

0. l9

0.27

0.04

0.33

0.06P
105



TABLE 24

Di^Ln LbuLL()n oÁ A0P-t:u.Lytltunq.La.tø a-c,(ivi-tu ín vaniou.t

ce.,LL (lnaotion^ o ( baotwLa- gtLlw,1" autotnoythieaLLtr

and hateno fno yttruLea,t Lr¡

The preparation of the homogenates and the various cell

fract'ions (t10, Pl0, S105, PIOS) frorn celis grown autotrophÌ-

ca1'ly and heterotroph'icaìly has been described in Section

2.8.1.1. ADP-sulphury'lase r^ras assayed using a method

developed by Dr. R.G. N'icholls'in this Department, which is

essenti a1 
'ly an adaptatì on f rom a po'lynucl eot j de phosphory'l ase

assay desc¡"'ibed by Kimhi & Littauer (1968) and which is

outl 'ined 'in Secti on ?. B . I 0 .6 .

Specific activìty
(nmoles Is2p]nop producedlmjn/mg protein)

Cel I fract'icn Autotrophi c lleterotroph i c

Gl ucoseSr0.z- Fe2+

Hornogen ate 0.32

0.28

4.70

0.73

0 .06

0.24

0.66

0.23

0.34

0 .25

3.20

l.l0

S

P

l0

10

105
S

0P
105

0.05 0.lB
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act j v'ity of aderryì ate k'i nase be tlvcen au'Lotrophi cal l¡r and he'bero b.roph ical 'ly

grown bacter j a; hi ç;her act'iv j ti es of thì s enzyme r^/ere found i n the

supernatanri fractions (SlO, SIOS) (fanle ?Ì5)" In gener"al , the specific

ac'Li vi ty of adeny]ate i,,i nase (l'aOl e 25 ) lvas hi gher than ei ther l\TP-

sul phuryi ase (l-abl e 23) or ADP-suì phuryì ase (l-ab'l e 24) "

4.2.2.4 t'lAI-JPll-l i n ked sul ph'itc rrrductase

[Jnder the condi t j ons used for assaJ/ ing NADI'Fl-

linked suìphjte reductase (see Sectjon 2.8.10.8) , suìph'icle production

was obser^ved in the high-speed peilet fraction (OIOS) of bacterìa grovrr'

wjth thiosulphate (0"02 nmoles suìph'icle produced/nrin/rirg protein) arrd in

the h'igh-speed supernatant frac'bjons (SiOS) of bacterìa grown with

ferrous-'iron and with giucose (0.03-0.05 nrnoles sulphide produced/nrinr'

mg protein) (faUle 26)" Under similar condi'Lions, 'incluciing a.ppropriate

controls, a 250-fold increase in the rate of suìphide production (5

nmoles sul phìcle produced/rnjn/mg protein) rvas obtained when the lot^r-speed

pe11et fraction (PlO) of thiosulphate-grolvn bacteria was assayed

(Tabl e 26). Th'is h igh rate of sul phi de producti on, hou¡ever, i s unì'il<eiy

to result from an active sulphite-reducjng system but ra.ther fr'om 1.he

precìpitatecl sulphur in the P.,O fracl:ìtrn carried over frc.¡:i the groltl,

nrc'dir-rm; this sulphur nray react with sulphile adcled jn the essay mjxture

produci ng thì osul phate. A hi gh rirodanuâs€ âc ti vi ty, capabl e of

enzyrn'icalìy cleavjng thÌosulphate to yield sulphìde and sulphite, has

already been recorded (Table 20).



TABLE 25

Ditt^i.bwLLon a(i acløvtqLaiø Í¿'Lnalø acfivi.t.q Ln vøuí:ou's

cetL (5na.c-tion^ o ( bac'tøn'La- glLoLNn auÍotnoythicaL-Lt'l

and lre.Luco ttto yt!úca.U-q

The preparation of the homogenates and tl-re various cell

fract'ions (SlO, Pl0, S.l05, PIOS) from cel'ls grovln autotrophi-

ca1ìy and heterotroph'icaìly has been described in Section

2.8,1.1. Adeny'late kinase activity was assayed using the

stati c fi ref ìy bi ol um'inescence method as outl i ned i n Sec'[ j on

2.8.14 .7 .

Specific activity
(nmo1es ATP produced/min/mg protein)

Cel I fraction Autotrophì c Heterotroph'ic

Fe2+ Gl ucoseSzos2-

Homogenate

S
10

5 .73

5. 75

0.27

1?.71

0.29

5.44

8.04

2.10

12.50

0.42

4.0i

5.53

t.2l

9"03

l.t1

ì0

Sr os

P

P
105



TABLE 26

|i,st¡ibutíon o d NMPIí -.LLnbød nu"Lytln Ltø nødu.cfa,s ø ncilyi-ttl
Ln vanioru ee,LL (nctetion's o( ba.cfe.nLa grLo;rn

auÍ.o ttto phica.t Lq ænd hpfzno úto ythicct-[-Lt1

The preparation of the various cell fractions (Sl0' Pl0, S105,

PIOS) from cells grown autotrophica'lly and heterotrophicaì'ly

has been described in Section 2.8.1 "1. Sulphjte reductase

activity was deternrined using the method of Elljs (1964) which

has been outl ì ned i n Sect'ion 2 .8 . 10 .8 .

Specifìc activ'ity
(nnroles 52' produced/mÍn/mg proüein)

Ceì I fraction Autotrophi c Heterotroph"ic

Fe2-+ Gl ucoseszos2-

S 0

0

0

0

0

P

l0

l0

105

105

5.0

0.02

0 .03 c .05

0

S

P

0

0
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4.2.3 A ari son o'i' the ro rties of art"ial I uri fi ed

ATP.-sulphurvlase frcln celI s qr0,,^/n wi th 'l'errclus- iron

and with thjosulphate

4.2 "3.1 Purif icati on

A s i rni 
'l ar procedure w¿is used foi the purì f i cati on

of Al-P-sulphurylase from cells grown lvith ejther ferrous-iron ('Iable

27) or th'iosu'lphate (Table 28). A1'l opera'Li0ns were carried out at

2" unless otherv¡ise stated.

I,Jashed cells, suspended (25%, v.t/v) in 50 mM Tris-HC'l bruffer (pH

7.5) containing ì mM Na-ED-[A, were disruptecl 'in a French pressure cell

as described 'in Secti ort 2.8.1.1" I'he resultant homogenate (Fraction I,

Table 27; Fraction I, Table 28) was used as the startìng material for

the fractionat'ion of the enzyme. The hornogenate was then centr"ifuged

at 10,000 x g for 30 min and the supernatant fractjon (SlO) retained

(Fraction II, Table 27; Fraction II, Tabie 28). The sLlperrtar;ant

fractíon (SlOS, Fraction III, Tabl e 27) left after centrifugìng the

S.,O extract at 105,000 x g for 90 nlin \\ras'imnersed jn a w¿ter bath at

5Bo for 5 mjn. The prec'ipitated proteìn was renrovecj by centi'ìfLrg.ittg

at 12,000 x g lor 20 m'in. The supernatant fractìcn (Fractìon I\t,

Table 27; Fraction III, '[ab-le 28) was tiren treated w'ith sol id an'rtnr:triunl

suìphate to give 30-40% saturation. I'he precip'itate re':overed by

centrifuging at 12,000 x g for 20 min t^ras djssolved in a tnìn'inrel

volume of the cold Tris-HCl buffer and dialysed for 16 ir at 2" in two

changes of the buffer (l ¿) . Thi s f racti on (Fractì rln V , Tab'l e 27 ;

Fraction iV, Table 28) was used as the source of ATP-sulplrurylase.

Deta'il s of the puri f i cati ott procedure for ATP-sul phuryi are f ronl

ferrous-iron- (O.S-totd purifìcatìon) and thiosulphate- (8-fo'ld

purification) grown cells are given in Tables 27 and 28 respectively.



TABI-E 27

Pa,tLti^x..L ¡trmi[ic*tion o ( ÃTP -.s u[,y:lttutLl [cu ø (1nam T, l¡øiltooxídana

gnoL^)n on (erutou's-ilton

I,Jashecl cells, suspencled in 50 mM Trjs-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) conta'ining

I mt'l Na-EDl"A, were dìsrup'[ed by three passages through the French

pressure Cel I at 4o (Secti on 2.8. I .l ) . The resul tì ng ce'l'l honrogenate

rtras usecl as the starti ng nlateri a1 (Fr"act'ion I ) . ATP-sul phuryl ase

a.ctjvjty was de'termined by the static biolutrinescence nlethod, as

descr j bed 'itt Sect j on ?.8.'10.5. (Speci f .ic actì v'i l,y : pmoi es A'lP

producecl/m'in/nrg protein) .

Fracti on Procedure Speci fi c
actÍ vi ty
( pmol es/
mi n/mS

protei n )

Fol d
purì fì ca-

ti on

Protei n
(mg/ml )

I Cel I s di srupted after
three passages through
French Pressure Cel I ,
20,000 p.s.i .

Crude extract (SlO) left
after centrifug'ing I at
10,000 x g for 30 mjn

Supernatant f ract'ion
(SIOS) left al"ter
centrjfuging II at
105,000 x g for 90 min

Fraction III heated ab
58' for 5 nlin, then
centri fuged at I 2,000
x g for 20 nlin

Fracti on IV prec'iP'itated
with ammonium sulphate
(30-40% saturat'ion) and
dialysed agaìnst 2 I- of
50 mM Tr-is-HCl buffer
(pH 7.5) + I mM Na-tDTA

59.7

29.3

l9 .5

18. 2

8.4

1??".8

22?-.0

200 .6

283. I

79?.8

l.BII

III

IV

0

V

oa
L"J

6"5



TABLE 28

PanÍia.t. ytutúr¡Lea'tio n o I lr'lP -,s uLphturryI'aa e' (nont T, Áelttooxídan's

gh.oL^tyt" o n thio,s u.L¡tlruÍø

I,lashed ceìls, suspencled in 50 mM Tris-llCl buffer (pH 7.5) conta.ining

I mM Na-EDT/\,were dìsrupted by three passages 'Lhrough the French

Pressure Cell (Sect'ion 2.B.l.l ). The resulting cell homogenate was

used as the startÌ ng nrateri a1 ( Fract'ion I ) . ATP-sul phuryl ase act'ivi ty

was deterrnined by the static bioluminescence method, as descrjbed in

Section 2.8.10.5. (Specjfic activìty : pmoles ATP produced/min/mg

prote'in ) .

Fracti on Procedu re Prote i n
(ng/ml )

Speci f i c
act'ivi ty
( pmol es/
m'in/nrg

protei n)

Fol d
puri f i ca-

ti on

Cells broken after
three passages through
French Pressure Cel I ,
20,000 p.s. j .

Crude extract (SlO) left
after centrifuging I at
10,000 x g for 30 ¡nin

S1¡1r; fraction heated at
såu-for 5 min, then
centrifuged at 12,000 x
g for Z0 min

Fraction III precìPitated
urith ammonium sulPhate
(30-407; saturation) and
d'ialysed agaìnst ? L of
50 mM Tri s-HCl bu'tfer
(pll 7.5) +' I ml4 l,la-EDTA

l9

25

lt0.t I

II

III

IV

74.t

8.0 380 .7

6.0 BBl .4

3.5

8"0
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4 .2 .3.2 Di stri buti on

Most of the errzymic activity vras found in the

supernatant fnactions produced by centrifuging tlte celì honrogenate at
.l0"000 x g for 30 nrin (S1¡) and then centrifugìng the S.'O fract'ion at

105,000 x g for 90 min (S.,05) (see Table 23). 0n'ly very 'ìow ATP-

su'lphurylase actìvity was detected in the high-speed pe'ìlet fractjon

(OiOS) r'¡h'ich haci been washed once with the 50 ml4 Tris-HCl buffer (pH

7 .5) containing I nrM Na-EDTA (Table 23).

4.?-.'3 .3 Puri t.y of the enzyme

At each stage of the purìfication of ATP-

suìphur¡r'lase fronl ferrous-iron-grown cells (Table 27), samples of the

enzyme preparation were taken and the stab'i1ity of ¡sS-APS, the

substrate of the ATP-sulphurylase assay, was exanlìned. Maximum

stabi'lity rvas observed with Fract'ion V (Tabl e 27), even over a 30 mjn

'incubati on peri od (Tabl e 29). Si nce ATP-su1 phury'lase assays were

conducted over a 2 min incubation period, there t^tas no degr'adation of

APS. Similarly, tlre product of the assay, ATP, was found to be stal-.le

on adding it to this same fraction (Fract'ion V, 1"abìe 27), as

detenm'ineci by the continuous bioluminescence assay of the firefly
(see Section 2.S.'l0.5). The part'ia'lly purified enzyme (Fraction V,

Tablc 27) was a'lso devoid of ìnorgan'ic pyrophosphatase and ATP-ase

enzynre s

Sinrilarly, ATP-sulphurylase from thiosulphate-grown cells

(Fract'ion IV, Table 2S) did not degrade either APS or ATP, and was

devo'id of the other interfering enzymes described above.



Tr\Bl"[ 29

Stab,il,í..tq s6 ss5-4pS itt th¿ vah,Lc,u^ ce)-t- drrac,tions cowtu.ning

¡c anf).a!J. q ¡tu,r,L d iød /r'T P - d uI-¡c Íu tn g.La.t e (rto m
-f . $e,nttoox-;, dans

gtLoL!,,t ott [wtou.t-,utott

The reactjon mixLures contained: Trjs-HCl buffer (pl-i 7.5)' 17

umoles; 3sS-APS , 0.74 pmoles (0.38 uCi ) and extracts as shor,!¡l

in Table 27 (l=r'action III,2.0 nrg; Fraction IV' 1.8 mg;

Fraction V, 0.84 mg protein), jn a total volume o'f, 0.5 nll .

Incubations were carrjecl out at 30". Samples (ZO ul)' taken

at l0 nl'in and 30 rnjn intervals, lvere appf ied strajght to 3lt'lÞ1

Whatmann paper. El ectrophoresi s hras 'in c j trate buf fer (pH

5.0) at lS00 V for 60 min (Sectì on 2"9.1 ). Radjoactive areas

were cleter¡ni ned a.s descri bed i n Secti ons 2 .9 . 2 and 2.9 "3 .

Fracti on Time
(min)

Dis;tribution of 3sS (%)

APS çn. 2-
J'J 4

0

2l .5

23.1,

S105, Fraction IIi
from Tabl e 27

0

l0
30

0

l0
30

t00

78.5

76. 5

100
'i4.5

78. B

100

BB. 9

93 .0

l-leated , Fract'i on I V
from Table 27

Ammoni um sul phate
Fractìon V from
Tabl e 27 )

0

l0
30

0

25.5

21 ,?

0

10. l

7.0



'l t:

4.2"3"4 E'ffect of incubation tinre, conìp0sition of

reac;t.i on nl j xtrtre and etrz.Ynre corlcient.i'a'ti on

The ef'f'ect o'f jncubation L.jnle on ATP..suiphurylase

'from fer.rous-iron- ancl thjr¡sulphate-grown cel'ls js shov¡n in Fjgure 22a

an.J F'igure 22b respectìvely. For both enzyllìe preparations, the

reac'bjon b/as Iii'rear for 5 n'irl. Thus, a 2 nlin incubation ulas used

rout:ine1y to assay the enzYme.

Little /\TP t,,as produced in the absence of rnagnes'iunr chloride,

pyrophosphate, APS or vrhen phosphate t^ias substituted for pyrophospha.te

(Tab'le 30). Thus, there vvas no difference jn assaJ¡ requjrenlents

between t.he brvo parti a'l1y puri f i ed enzyrne preparat'ions , as shov¡n i n

Tat¡l e 30 .

The effect of enzyme concentration on the ra'ce of ATP forrnation

measi¡recl by the statjc biolunlinescence technique is shown in Figures

23a and 23b. Both enzyme preparations d'isplayed lineariby wìth respect

to enzymic actjvity as the prote'in concentratjon jncreased to 1 mg

prote-in per rnl i nr-:ubati on nli xture . The enzyme f rclm cel 'l s grown wi th

thiosulplrate exhibjted hjgher spec'ific act'ivìty than that jsolateci

fronr ferrous-iron-grovJn cells, as sholvn in Figure 23a and Fjgure 23b"

4.2.3.5 Effect of ditralent cations . pl'l and tempera.'Lr;re

The metal cofactor requ'irements for nlaxìtrum

enzyrni c act j vì ty were sinlj I ar for both ATP-rrl pf,u"yi ase preparati ons.

I'fagnesium was essent'ial for act'ivity (fa¡le 3l) ancl indeed all kinet.ic

stutljes r¡rere carried out 'in the presence of this cation (0.5 mll) .

Cobalt (0.5 nry) t^/as as effective as ffìagnesìum (Tab1e 3l ) in both enzyiìle

preparations (Fractìon V, Table 27; Fractio¡ IV, Table 28). ATP-

sulphury'ìase 1n¡as jnactive in the presence of copper, calciunt, manganese,



FIGURE 22

E(¡$øc.t o( incuba,tion tin¿ on ATP-du.L¡chatq'(o'sz a-afuLvi.t4 (lnom

baefUuLn gtLo(iln ctn la.) (etutou's-itton and (b) tlrLo,suLythctfø

ATP-sulphuryìase was assayed by the static bioluminescence

procedure as descrjbed in Section 2.8".l0.5. The ATP-suìphurylase

preparation 'vrlas incubated w'ith the substrates at 30" for t'ime

periods fronr 0 to 5 min. a): Fraction V (Table 27) from

ferrous-iron-grot^tn bacteria (0.35 mg protejn per incubation

mixture. b): Fraction IV (ta¡le 2B) from thiosu'lphate-grown

bacteria (0.33 mg prote'in per incubation mi-rture)"
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TABLF. 30

E(døct o( conr¡crLtti-tion o[ the nøctc-LLon m.Lxtunø on lrTP-,su.Lythunq!.,cuø dr'om

bcicfüú-ct glLoNIlL on de,'tutou's-inctn and. thil'su'?-ytlulø

The conrpl ete react'ion m'ixture conta j ned i n umol es : Tri s-l-lCl buf fer (pl'l

7.5), 37; MgClz., 0.5; APS, 0.25; PPi, 0.5; and the partìaì'l.y purifìed
ATP-sulphury'lase preparation, either A - Fractjon V (Tabìe 27J, 0.84 mg

protein, or B -- Fraction IV ('ta¡le 28), 0.6 mg protein, in a fjnal
volume of I ml. The enzyrne vvas assayed as descnibed in Section

2.8.10"5. Substrates onlitted ivere replaceci rvith sujtable aljqu'its of
the buffer. Bojled enzyne preparatÌons lvere prepared by inrmersìng them

in a lvater bath at'100'for 5 rn'in. After coolíng, the boiìed sarnpìes

were hornogenìzed and then assayed as above.

Specific activity
( nmol es ATP prodLrced/mi n/mg prcte'i n )

Assay conditions
A (Feri ous-iron) e (Thìosulphate)

Comp'lete

Boiled enzyme

Om'it enzyme

0m'it MgC'l 2

0. 35

0. l0

0.08

0 .08

0. B0

0.1B

0 .03

0.ì9

Omit PPi 0.10 0.15

Omi t APS 0.08 0.07

Pi substituted for PP'i 0"09 0.18



FIGURE 23

Edþc.t o(1 ønzqmø coneønfnafion on ATP-,su,LphunqLa.tø æcLLvítq

$nom bae-te.nía gnown on (al [ettnctu.t-'ínon and (b) tluLoduL¡cha-tø

ATP-sulphuryìase vras assayed by the static biolumjnescence

procedure as descrjbed jn Secti on 2,8.10.5. Increasjng antounts

of the enzyme over the range 0-l nìg protein were used in the

assay mixtures. a): Fraction V (Tab1e 27 ) from ferrous-iron-

grown bacteri a (0-l nìg protei n) . b) : Fracti on IV (Tab'le 28)

from thjosuiphate-grown bacteria (0-0.7 mg proteìn).
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E({øc.t o$ d.Lva!-e-nt ca.tion's on ÃTP-tul¡cLtuLtil.a^e a.cÍivif.q [ttom

bctefuú.a grLown on $wrcut-inon and. th,t"ot'u'L¡cl"taf.ø

The complete reaction mixture contained in pmoles: Tris-HCl buffer (pH

7.5), 37; MgClz, û.5; APS , 0.25; PPì, 0.5; and the partia'lly purified

ATP-sulphury'lase preparatjon, either A - Fraction V (fa¡le 27), 0.84 mg

proteìn, or B - Fract'ion IV (Table 28), 0.6 mg proteìn, in a final

volume of I ml. The enzyme was assayed by the statjc biolum'inescence

technìque as described in Secti on 2.8.'l0.5. The various cations listed

(0.5 umoles/nrl jncubation mjxture) were subst'ituted for MgCl2'in the

assay mixtures.

TABLE 3]

Cation added

Specific activìty
(nmoles ATP produced/min/mg protein)

A (Ferrous-iron) B (Thiosulphate)

Enzyme * luìg2+

Boiled enzyme + t'1g2+

c02+

cu2+

Ca2+

Mn2'r

Ba2+

7n2+

Hg2*

0. l8

0.03

0.21

0.07

0.07

0.09

0.07

0.07

0.72

0. 13

0. 89

0.1 3

0.06

0. l9

0. l4

0.14

0.06 0.ll
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bar j un, z'inc ancl nrercury c;it. i oits (0 . 5 nt'¡l) (f aUl e 3'l ) .

Uoth ATP.-su1 phuryl ase preparat,i olrs sholred s j m j I an responses to pll

changes (Figure:24a,ll)" The buffer for routjne assay was 50 nM Tris-

HCl , and optinrum activity tvas ol;ta'iner1 be.Lr¡reen p[1 7.6 and pH 8.2

( Fi gure 24a , b) .

l"he ef f ect crf ternpera Iure 0tr enz-J¡nli c actì vìty 'is shown i n F i gurès

25a and 25b. The optinrunr temperature for enzyme act.'iv'ity fronr ferrous-

'iron-grown cejls vras sharply ciefinc¡ci be'Lween 55" a.nd 60o (Figure ?.5a).

Hol,tever, the enzyrne from cel ls grov;n with th josulphate had a nluch

broader tenpera.bure opt'imum over +;he rangc 40' to 55" (Fígure 25b).

The t.emperature stabiì ity of the trvo enzyrnes a'L 30o and 60o is

presente<1 in Fjgures 26a and 26b. Exposure of the enzyme from ferrous-

iron-grown cells to 60o for 30 nrin resulted irt 55% loss of actìvity

(Fìgure 26a). Under ident'ical cond'it'ions , a 57% loss of actjvity tvas

recorded for A'IP-sul phuryl ase from cel I s gror/rn wi t.h th j osul phate

( Fi gure 26b) .

4.?-.3.6 Ef f ect of ¡ty rophosphate

The rat.e of produc'L.ion of A'TP was neasured at

var j ous conce¡rtrat'ions of pyrophosplr.rte us'ing part.'iaì'ly pur"ì f i ed ATP-

sulphurylase pt.eparations (f-r'actÍon V, Tab'l e 27; Fractìon IV, Table 28).

The resr¡l ts show normal l''ii chael i s-lnlerrten k'ine1,i cs and are presented

for the ferrous-iron-grown bactei ia (l=igurc.: 27a,Lr) and the thiosulphate-

grown bacterja (Fjgure 28a,b). At an APS concentrat,jon fixed at 0.25

ml4, the K, for the pyrophosphate frr;m ATP-sulphurylase in cells grotrrn

with ferrous- jron j s 0.77 nl'l and for those grou/n r'iith thjosulphate,

0.53 mM.



FIGURE 24

Edfuc.t o(: ph on /tt'P-'tu'L¡thwu1.La'sø nc'tivi.t'ttr $n-ttm bctc-tetu-ct

gtL0tûvL an (a) (et"ttou.t-'ínon and (b) thiolrt-Lytlufø

ATP-sulphr.rrylase r/Jas assayed by the static b'iolunlÍnescence

procedure as clescribed in Sectj on 2.8.10.5. Tris-ma'late buffer

(50 mM) (r¡----o) and-l-ris-HCl buffer (50 mM) (o-"-e) at pH

values rang-ing from 5.8 to 7.0 and 7.4 to B.B respect'ively

were used for the assày of the enzytne by the above method.

a): Fraction V (Table 27) from ferrous-iron-grown bac'Leria

i0.93 rng prote'in/nrl incubation m'ixture). b): Fractjon IV

(Table 28) from thiosulphate-grown bacteria (0.33 mg proteìn/

ml incubatign mìxture) , (Spec'ifìc activ'ity : nmoles ATP

procluced/mi n/nlg prote'i n )
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FIGURE 25

E(1@cf. o{ Í.anpe.natun¿ on ATP-¿u'Lp!+tutq.tatø cte,tivi.tq (¡nom

bac.tenLa gÌLoLün on la.l (ettnctu.t-inon. and (b) LluLotruLfl'ruÍ.ø

ATP-sulphurylase was assayed by the statjc bioluminoscence

procedure as descri bed i n secti on 2.8. I 0 .5 . The enzyme was

pre-ìncubated for 3 min at the temperature spec'ified prior to

start'ing the assay. a): Fraction V (Tab1e 27 ) from ferrous-ìron-

grown bacteria (0.8 mg protein/m'l incubation mixture). b):

Fraction IV (ta¡le 28) from thiosuìphate-grown bacteria (0.5 mg

protein/m'l incubat'ion mixture). (Specjf ic act'ivity : nmoles ATP

produced/min/mg Protei n)
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FIGURE 26

Tem¡to,naÍttttø tÍ,0-b.L(i.Í.t-¡ o(t ATP-tul¡thunq.La'sø (tton bacfetúa g)LouJn

on la) (letxtoutt-itton and lhl thícttu'Lythætz

ATP-sulphurylase was assayed by the statjc biolum"inescence pro-

cedure as descrìbecl jn sectjon 2.8.10.5. The enzyme was

incubatecl for r:p to 30 mjn at 30' (o----o) and 60' (e----¡) jn

recip¡oc,rt'ing lvater baths. Aliquots of the enzyme fronl the

incubatecl samples at the two temperatures Were taken at the

specifject tìme'intervals and assayed uttder normal conditions

at 30o (Secti on ?.8. l'J . 5) " a) : Fract'ion V (Tabl e 27) f rom

ferrous-'il^oiì-grguJn bacteri a (0.8 mg prote'in/ml i ncuba'l j orr

rnìxture). b): Fraction IV (Tab'le 28) from thiosulphate-grown

bacter.ia (0, 5 nrg protei n/ml 'i ncubati on mi xture) . (Speci f i c

activìty : nmoles ATP produced/nrin/mg protein)
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FIGURE 27

E$døat o(1 ytqnoplto*¡chaf.ø (PPil concøwtnation on AT?-tru,Lytl'tunqLa,sø

$non bnc.tenict gnown on dunou'^-i)1o,1

The activity of ATP-sulphurylase (Fractjon V, Table 27) was

determined by the static bioluminescence procedureo outlined ín

Sect'i on 2,8..l0.5, in the presence of varying amounts of pyro-

phosphate (0-.].25 umoles/ml ìncubation mixture). The amount of

APS was fixed at 0.25 mM. The results are presented as a) a

velocity substrate curve and b) a Lineweaver-Burk pìot. The Ç
for PPi js 0.77 mM. (Specific activity : nmoles ATP produced/

min/mg protei n)
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FIGURE 28

E((øcf. o( ytqn-o¡cho,s¡chatø PPi) conc¿nÍnafion 0n. ATP-tru't.ytl'tunq.La.tø

{¡ttcttn bacfønia gn-own on th'Lo,su.Lyth.n'tø

The activìty of ATP-sulphuryìase (Fraction IV, Table 28) was

determined by the static bioluminescence pnccedure, outlined in

Secti on 2.8. 10. 5 , i n the presence of vary'ing amounts of pyro-

phosphate (0-1.25 Umoles/ml incubatjcn m'ixture). The amount of

APS was fixed at 0.25 mÌ'1. The results are presented as a) a

velocity substrate curve and b) a Lineweaver-Burk p1ot. The Ç
for PPi js 0.53 mM. (Specific activjty : nrnoles Al'P produced/

mjn/mg protein)
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4.?.3.7 Ef fect of APS

The rate of production of ATP was measured a.b

varjous concentraticlns of APS using the part'ial1y purified ATP-

su'lphurylase preparations (Fract'ion V, Table 27; Fraction IV, Table 28).

The enzynre front cells grown with ferrous-ìron exhibjted negatìve

cooperativ'ity as the APS concentrat'ion increased (pyrophosphate

concentration fixed at 0.5 mM), as shown in Figures 29a and 29h.

For this reason, estinlation of the K* for APS was djfficult and a Ç
value has not been presented. For the enzyme isolated from thiosulphate-

grown cells, normal Mjchaelis-Menten kjnetics were establjshed

(Fìgure 30a,b) and, at a fixed pyr:ophosphate concentratjon of 0.5 mlt'l'

the Ç for APS was estimated ai 0-14 mM.



FIGURE 29

E[(.øcf a( Ã?S concøntna.tion on ATP-tu.LytlLuLtiL(I,sø {nom bactønia

grLotfirl" on $elutou's-inon

The activity of ATP*sulphurylase (Fraction V, Table 27) was

determìned by the static b'ioluminescence procedure, outlined in

Section 2.8.10.5, in the presence of varying amounts of APS

(0-i.25 Umoles/¡nl jncubatìon mixture). Pyrophosphate was fixed

at 0.5 mM. The resu'lts are presented as a) a velocity substrate

curve and b) a Lineureaver-Burk plot. (specific act'ivity :

nmo les ATP produced/nri n/mg prote'in)
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FIGURE 30

Ed(1øc.t o$ APS concøntnatíon orL ATP-,suLytlrung!..a,sø {5nom bacf.Ut*a,

g,LouJn on tlúo'su,Lphaf.ø

The activity of ATP*sulphurylase (Fractjon IV, Tabìe 28) was

determjned by the static biolum'inescence procedure, outl'ined in

Secti on 2.8.10.5, in the presence of varyíng amounts of APS

(0-1.25 umoles/ml incubat'ion m'ixture). Pyrophosphate was fìxed

at 0,5 mM. The results are pi^esented as a) a velocity substrate

curve and b) a Li neweaver-Burk pl ot. (Spec'i f i c act'ivi ty :

nmol es ATP produced/m'i n/nrg prote'i n )
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4.3 Discussion

4.3.1 Util ization of 35S-th'iosu'lP l-rate and 3t;9**r1U hate bv

T. (¡uno ox,Ld-an's q ror¡rn r,,si th thi osu'lphat.e

A'lthougli a great deaì of worl< has cent.red around the tvro

pr oposed pathways for the oxidatiorr of thiosulphat,e 't,o sulphate by

bhiol¡acill j, jittle is klrcluln ¿rbout the thiosuìphate uptake sysben or

the subsequent fate of the tvlo sulphr-rr a'boms of thiosulphate afl.er its

reducti ve cl eavage, wi th parti cul an reference io i ts assitri I at-ion i nto

cellular materials.

Thiosulphate was readily taken up and ìncorporal"ed into washed

cel I s of T. (Uttr"ooxidcLn^ grown wi th thiosul phate. Th j s uptake tvas

ìndependent of and preceded thjosulphate oxidation, since there \'Jas no

difference jn the pattern of uptake usìng thiosulphate labelled in

either the outer or inner sulphurr atom. Tlre production of sulphate

has been shown to be more rapid from the inner-labelled sulphur atom

of thi osu'lphate than f rom the outer one duri ng thi osul phate ox'iclat.ion

by Thiobrtei-X-!-u X (Trudinger", 1964c) , Ctnnomcctirún strajn D (Smith,

1965) and i-ltLobctci-!-Lu,s stra'in c (Kelìy & Syrett, .l966). 
Th'iosulphate

was f i rmìy bouncl by ce'l I s o'i T . (etuorttt-d&,Lt) gYown on thi osul phate,

and onìy small amounts of labr:l (4?á) v,rere renoved by success'ive

washìngs u;ith a colcl m"ineral sajts solution and 0.01 N sulphuric acid.

The uptake of thiosu'ìphate was uncier pH control vuith a maximum at

around pl-l 3.6, which js also the op'Linrum pll for growth (Tuovinerr &

Ke1ly, 1974b). Thiosu'lpiral;e spontaneously r:ecomposes jn acid solutjon

(Moe1ler, 1952) but is st¡bje above pH 3.5 (Tuovinen & Ke'1"ly,1974b).

Thiosulphate uptake rvas optima'l at 50o, whjch is hlgher than the

growth temperature (30"). Above 50", the growth of the bacterium was

reduced.
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The K,,., for thjosulphate'in the upta.ke sysLem was 0"5 lrM. BoLlnds

& Colmer ( 197?.) fouriti 'bhat the K,n íc;r thi osr:ì Fha be dur j ng thì osLtl phate

oxjclatjon by T, detutctctxidcLn^ vtas 50 rnl'4. Th'is suçigests a greater

affjnjty o.i= the uptake systeni for thiosu'lpharle than for its subsequent

ox j dat j on. l-loi,uever, 'it. 'is di ff i cul L to comparc these j tÏLerrel ated

stuclies because differerit strains of the bacl.er''ia may shot^,'qut'ite

clistjnct kinet1c responses, as observerì by Bounds & Colnrer (197?) '

These workers have also reported variatjons in K,', values between

di-tferent batr:hes ol'cells o'f the sanle strajn. Trudinger (1964d) has

shown that cluring thìosu1¡lhate oxìciation by TLú.obac.t'tLu¿ X the fatc of

the -individual suìphur groups 'is in'l'luenced by changes in 't,he oxygen

tension during the growth of the organjsnl as well as by the

concentrat'ions of substrate, cells and oxygen itsed'in the assays'

Thus , these factors , 'in acldi ti on to the previ ous growth h'i story of

the bacteria, must be carefulìy evaiuated when comparing data for

di'Fferent organ i sms .

Dreyfuss (.|964) has Cescribecl a su'lphate transport system in

Sa.Lnone,Ll-rt. tr4¡tlui.nu,ían rrrh'i ch functi ons ì n transport'ing thi tlsul phate .

He post-u1ates, however, that evetr though thiosu'lphate is a structural

analogue 4f sulphate ancl a sìng'le systenl transports both ions,

suì phate i s the most I ì ke]y " in víu,o" sulrstl'ate for the transport

system in r¡iew of its donrirrant role in cysteine biosynthesis' Aspects

o'f'sulphate uptake and ils control hnve L''een rel'jewed by Schiff &

Hodson (.l973).

in the present stu<1y, 35S-sulphate v;as t'a¡lid1y bound by

thiosulphate-grown bacterìi., ôS reported for' those cells grown vrith

ferrous-iron (Tuovìnen ef o.ll." 1975). Unlike la'r¡ellecl thjosulphate,

hovrever, 35S-sul phate was conpl ete'ìy removed f rotn the cel I s groivn wì th
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thjosulphate, by l^rashing witlr e'it,her 0.01 . '¡.t'lphuric acjd or l0%

(w/v) tr j chl oroaceti c aci d. In acld'itj on , iate l.'râs not tal<en u¡r

ancl 'incorporatecì by cel I s growi lig wi th tii.r ' 'i'l pha te .

In the dual srri pha.te-thiosul phate t.Ì"ali:;port system clescribed b.y

Dreyfuss (1964), thiosulphate is a competjtive irrhitritor of sulphate

uptake. Segel & Johrrson (196j) have also shown a thiosulphate

i nhi bi'1, j on of sul pha be accunlul at j on tn PevvLci'tL:cwi ah)rqíoga-,'Lun.

Sul phate may a'lso a'lfect thi osul phate u bi I i z"ati on as described by

Ragland & l-iver¡an (1958), using the th'iosulphate up'take system present

in certain mutants of Ne,unodpllLa a)Lct^AcL. In the present study,

sulphate binding by th'iosulphate-grown cells lvas almost compleieiy

inhibitect by thìosulphate (20 mM). The'inhjbjtion o'l= uptake systems

may be more cotnplex in the 't,hiobacjlli, where sulphate 'is the produc1..

of thiosulphate oxirlatjon. The sulphate produced via th'is oxjdat"ion

may be act'ively extt'uded from the cell in order to preserve the

cellular pll balance ancl thus may affect the uptake of th'iosulphate"

It is lìke'ly that the transport system accu¡rulat'ing thjosulphate ini:'o

the cel'l mi ght. al so f uncti on to extrude sul phate from 'it.

The absence of a sulphate uptake system in T. (elncoxidar"t

growi ng wi th thi osul phate 'is of i nterest in rel ati orr t.o t!re ¡rrevious

growth h'istory of the bacteri um. The th j osuì phate-oxi di z'irrg cul ture

was ori g'inal'ly aclapted from the ferrrrus-i ron-grotvn cul l.ure (Tuovi tren &

Kel1y , lg74b) , wh'ich was subsequent'ly show:n to pcssess an active

su'lphate uptake systent (Tuov'inen ¿,t a,L., 1975). The inabil ity to

denronstrate the I atter uptal<e system i n thi osul phate*!lrc\¡rn ceì ì s ntay

not be unequivocal ev'idence that jt 'is absent. The aclaptaL'ion o1' 'l-he

ferrous*ìron-grown bac.teria to growth on thiosulpha'te tnay have

suppressed osinhibìted the sulphate uptake system, whjch is then not
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appiìrent during tll'ir:sulphate oxidatjon. Indeed, only one transport,

site'tor sulplra't,e and bhjosulphatt: may be 'involved ancì jts function

may we'll Lre cieterinjned by the 'inlnediate grorvth condit'ions and 'l-he

prev'ioris c:ultural lristory. ihis can be further investigated by

trans'f'errirrg the'L,hiosulphate-grown cells to ferrous-jron cultures,

to see lvheiher sulpirate ancj lhiosuìphate uptake systems operate.

The pa.i-Lern of incorporation of 35S from differentiaì'ly labelieci

thjosulphate jnic celIular nraterjal o'í'cel'ls grown on thiosulphal,e is

consjsterit rn¡jth the itlea tha'1. the fjrst step in tkriosulphate oxidai:'ion

is the cleavage of the S-S bond in tlre rnolecule, as proposed by Peck

('¡960,1962) and Pect<. & Fisher (1962). The present study demonstrates

a d'iscrjminal.ive.incorporatjon of 3sS, depend'ing on the position of

the label r,rjthjn the thiosulphate molecule. The oxidative pathlvays of

thiosulphate were not investigated. 3sS-Th'¡osulphate is pt"obabìy

clearred to sulphite and sulphìcle, s'ince the label was recovered itl

cei I u'l ar materj a'l s only rvhen thj osu'l phate vias I abel I ed i n the outer

pos ¡tion. The enzymjc cleavage of thiosul phat.e has been vt'idely

j nvest'igated. P.hodanese act j v'i ty has been found i n 1r. dettttoori.d.anz

(Tabita e,t oJ-., 1969) and wìll be discussed in mc¡re detail later

(see Sect'ion 4. 3. 2 ) . Thi osul phate reductase ac'üi vi ty has been rev j ewed

by Roy & i'rudjnger (1970). Whether or not thiosulphate reductase arrd

rhoclanese are Separat.e enzymes is not known. llowever, both enzyme

act'ivjties function by cleaving thjosulphate."

There was v j rLual'ly rro incorporation of 3sS when the Iintrer-3I'S.]-

thiosulphate was used as a substrate' suggestíng that the source of

cellular sulphur for the bacteria js from the su'lphìde moiety resuìting

from the enzytn'ic cleavage of thìosu'lphate. The faLe of sulphite

producecl from thjs cleavage has not been in doubt, sjnce many workers
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have no'ted a nlore rap'irJ fortllat jon of suì ¡rhate f rom [-inner-rs$-l{þio-

sul phate than f rcrm Iouter-:sS]tfr iosui phat.e (Peck & Fi sher, 1962;

Trud-ingûr, '1964¿,cl; Ke'l1y & Syrett, 1966). /{lthough nio-ct of the

sulph'ide produceil by the cleavage of thitlsulphate lvould also be

eventira'l1y oxidiz:ecl 'Lo the levej of sulphabe (Pecl< & Fjsher, .l962),

the slor^rer pate o'l'oxidatior¡ of sulph'ide would probab'!y resul'L'in'its

accumulat.ion rvithjn the cell. Thus, Srri'Lh (1965) has reported thaL,

du¡ing thjosulphatc: oxiclatjotr by Chnoma;(iuiir strain D, the radioar:L.iv'i'L¡'

fronr Iou.¿er-35S]th'icsul pha'Le accurnul atss intracel l ul arì,v at a rate

sinli I ar to that of th'iosul phate cl eavagr'. In the present study, si nce

the jncorporation of 35S froln ['outer-3sS]thjosuìphate into cel lular

rnateri al s was enhanced by 0-acetyl serì ne, the product of su'lphur

incorporation was probably cysteine. -lhere vJas no incorpora'bion of

3sS when cell extracts were provided with 3sS-sulphate' even in the

presence of 0-acetylserine. The results suggest that sulpltate may not

be assjmilated ìn bacteria oxidìzìng thiosulphate, but rather that

sulphur for cellular synthesis js derjved from the outer sulphur

moiety of thìosulPhate.

4 .3.2 Enzymi c conrp arjsons of the ìnorg an j c sul phur rnetabol i snt

in autotroph'ical ly and hete t'otro hi cal I rown cel I s

In this work, activ'ities of a number of enzl/mes which

nledi ate the ox'idatiorr of thi osui phate to sitl pha'be and bhe ass,-inti I atory

reduction of su'lphate to sulphìde were assayed urìth a view to

establishing simjlarjtjes and differences relatÍng to the growth

hìstory of T. dennooxídan's.

Relatjvely h'igh activ'ities of rhodarlese and 5'-AMP-

inclependent sulph'ite oxidase vrere found in extracts of bacteria grown
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w j th th'iosuì phate. Thì s i s further ev j clernce that the fì rst st.ep 'in

th j osul phate o>< j Cat'ion i nvcll ves a cì eavage of i:he S-S bond of the

thjosulphate nro'lecule' as clisctlssecl in Section 4'3'.|. The hjgh

activity for t.he 5'-At{P-indep,enclent sulphì te oxidase would be one

route for the oxi datj on of suì phi te 1.0 sul phate. Sul ph i de woul d be

ox'icliz-ed to su'lphates possib'ly v'ia varjous jnterrredjates, e'g' poly-

sulph'icies as in T. conUrc.tivonu¿ (Moriarty & t'iicholas, 1969) and in

T. nøa¡coniÍctnas (Saxena & Aleem, i973). In the lati"er organism, the

second stage of oxygen uptake, associai,eci v¡ith the oxidation of

po'lysuìphicle, is cata.lysed by the sripernat.ant (S-l4a) 'iraction.

The thiosulphate-oxìtljz-ing enzymÉl ma.y have been repressed by

ferrous-i ron 'in i ron-gro,¡rn 1-. (uu.tLoridruu . 'Ihi s I ack of act'iv'ity

correl ates rn¡ 
j th prevì ous observat'iotts (l-uov j tle n & l(el ìy , 197 4b) Lhat

ferrous-i rott-grown bacter j a do ttot read j 1y gror,v on th j osu'ìphate,

whereas the transit'ion from growth on ferrous-ìrorr to that on

tetrathio¡rate takes place withc,ut cl'if rjculty. In manonletric and

grorvLh experiments , hov,tever, i t has been shov,rn (Tuovì tren & Kel ly '

1g7 4b; Ke i 1y &. Tuovi nen , I 975 ) tlrat tetrathi onate 'i s formed duri ng

thjosulphate oxjdatjon. J.hus, it is reasoirable to speculate that the

initial prodr.lct of thjosul[rhate oxiclation'is tetr^athionate, but'its

further 6ei,abol'ism has yet to be rleLermìned. Other factors, such as

the greater stabiììty or tetrathjonate at ac'ìci pll values and bhe

Iabi'l.i Ly of l.hel thiosulphate-inet¡boliz'ing syst.em tlhen bacteria are

removed from thiosulphate cultures, shcluld also be cons'idered

(Tuovi nen & Ke]1Y , 1974b) .

The relatìveìy hìgh act.ìvity for the thiosulphate*oxid'izing

enzyme in heterotrophìc T. (estttooxidaru suggests that the enz-yme is

not jnducecl by thiosulpha'Le" It ìs possible t.ha't it is not essentjal
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for thiosulpha'Le oxidotiotl s"ince thr:r'e js onother route f'or its

ut,ilizatiorr via a clear¡age to sulpli'ide anci sulphÍte. Indeed, rhodatlese

was cie'i.ectr:d jn the g'lucose-grcvrn bact.erja. Sìm'i'lar1y, ín fet'rous*

i ron-gror,vn cel'ì s , eVen though the thi osuì plrat e-oxi d j zi ng enzyme vJô.s

not detected, ihe relat'iveìy high rhodanese activity suggests an

alter¡atjve route for t.hjosLrlphatc uti lizaticn. The sulrsequent 'late

of the proclucùs (sulph'ide and sulphiLe) of this cleavage of thiosulphate

in ferrous-'irorr-grown cells warrants I'urthen investiga'Lion, s'ince only

low act.ivities for 5'-A¡4P-ìnclepencletti. sulphìte oxjdase anct APS-red'lctase

were recorded.

Prel'inlj¡tôF] 56¿¡rling of the cytochromes showed that components ¿

a¡tJ a ¡1ere present'in cell extracIs of both autotrophìc and heterotropltic

cel'ls of T. (Uutooxidan's. Cytochromes of the c type act as electron

acceptors for partìal1.y purified tl'riosulphate-oxidizìng enl-yme systems

f rom T. nea¡to.(;,tanu,s (Trucli nger, l 96l ) and f ronr T. nove,LLu¿ (Aleern,

lg65). Aleenr (1965) has shourn thab thiosuìphate ov.jdation ìs lìnked

to ntolecular oxygen through cytochrornes of the c and a types, l,¡ith no

evjdence for the involvement of flav'ins or cytochronle ô. Sinriìariy,

B'layl ock & Nason (1963) cons i der t.hat the el ectron transport system ì n

T. (¡e-nnoox,Ldctns involves cytochromes of the c and a types onìy, in

agreement viì'bh the present work.

The spectrophotometrjc method for deternining APS-i'eductase

act'ivjty proved unsu'itable for use jn the present stufl.y. It appears

that'it was largely the 5'-AMP-ìndependent sulphite oxiciase act.ìvit"v

that was measured in preparations to which 5'-AI'1P hacl been aocleC'for

the APS-recluctase assay. Tlrus, APS-reductase vüaS aSsayr:C '-tsing :is5-

sul phì te and 5'-AMP, and resul ts i ndi cate that 3sS-l abcl I ecl APS v'ras

produced at similar rates in comparable cell fractions of the bacteria
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grovJn autotro¡;irÌca1'ly or ïieter'otr"ophjcall:¡. fligh 5' -At4P-'inciepcndent

sulph'itc oxidase activiùy Ìn bhiosuìphat.e- and g'lucose*grown cells was

assoc'iated vri tlr the particulate fractjon (PlO), as was fournd jn

T. dui.tni{ícau (Amjnuddin & Nicholas, .l974). 
These hìgh actívjtjes

sugqes t that thi s errzyme has a.n inrportant funct j on j n the oxi dati ve

nretabolism of l-" (e.taoaxLdnn^ and ntay be closely associa'becl w.ith

rhoclanese funct.'ion. 0n1y a very low actjvity of 5'-AMP-indepenclent

sulphite oxjdase rvas recordecl in ferrous-ìron*grovttr bacteria, whet'e an

acti ve sul phai:e uptake and act j vat j on sys'lelnr has been denronstrated

(Tuovi nen e,t aL., 1975)"

The producbiott of ATP fronr APS via /\-lP-sulphury1ase or by a

conlbìnat'ion of ADP-sulphurylase and adenylate kinase was sirnilar in

cel I s gror{n auto'Lrophì ca1'ly or heterotroplri ca11y. In general , the

enzymes mediatìng the latter patlrway had hìgher specific actìv'ities.

Thìs observatjon suggests that ATP-sulphurylese contnibutes Iittje to

the substrate-lerrel phosphorylation, whereas its reverse reaction to

activate suìphate to APS at the expense of ATP'is essentjal for

bacteria grorr/n on either ferrous-jron or g'ìucose. The Ijnk betleen

ATP-sul plrury'ìase ancl ADP-sulphurylase dttring'L.he substrnte-level

phosphorylatjon is l'ikeìy to be influenced by inorganic pyr'ophosphatase

activity, previousìy clescribed jir T. {øwrcoxidctn's (l-lo'rrard & Lundgrett,

r e7o) .

A relatively h'igh su'lph'ite reductase activ'ity has recent'!y b{len

reported in extracts from T. duúfiú[Lcruu (Schede'l ei cL(., 1975),

although'its physìoìog'ica'l role is uncertajn. In the present work,

onìy very smalI actjvitjes of NADPFI-linked sulphìte red:;ctase were

recorded in cell extracts of heterotroph'ic and autotroph'ic T. t¿ento-

oúdan¿. The higher activ'ity of this enzyme recorded in the low-speed

peì1et fractìon of thjosulphate-grown cells has already been d'iscussed
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(see SccLion 4.?-.?..4). Schedcl øt aI.. (.l9i5) srrggest that the sulphite

reductase from J". døniltuL{ícdllu5 lì1u)r take part in the overall oxidat'ion

of recluced sul phur corlpounds. A si¡li lar ro'le tnay be postu'lated for

sulphite recluctase from thicsulphate*gr'owtr T. (enttooxi.dar%, Where

sulphate a.ssi¡ilat'ion may not occur anci wouid be enet^getically expens"ive

¡ f j t di ci. The r"educiì ve pa'Llrt^ray of su1 phur compounds 
'leadi ng to

sulphur incorpor.at'ion ìnto cys'beine remajns to be eluc'idated'in bacteria

which 6xidjze reduced sulphur compoundsu Ê.9. t.hiobacjlli.

Tlre preseirt results confjrm and extend the recent obsert,ations of

Guay & Sjlver' (1975) on the cornparatit¡e nretabcl jsnl of inorganic suìphltr

compounds jn autotrophic and heter'otrophjc T" dutttoctxidant. These

workers propgse that the heter'otroph'ic bact,erja <lerived from T. (¡ento-

ox,Ldan,s be assigned to a nevr spec'i es, 'll'¡"iobctci-[-Lu¿ acido¡c\uíl.u¿, whjch

al so grov,rs on sul phur compounds but, not otr l'errous-i ron. They al so

suggest tliat this net{ spec'ies was i sol a ted by means of a sel ecti on

rather than an adaptati on. Thi s coticl usi on i s based on DNA analys'is,

enzyme studies and cultural requirements of 'fhe new species.

The results of the present study srrggest that the enzymes involved

in jntermecl'ìary su'lphur metabolism pìay no regulatory role in the

transit'ion belween growth f'rotrr one si.tbstrate to another. Rather, the

transitjon from autotrophy to he'terotrophy is likely to be dependent

on the reguìation of the carbcrrr rnetabcll Ísm, in particular the Calvin

cyc'le, v,t!':jch has been shown to be repressed durjng heterotrophic

grovrth (Tabita & [.undgren, \97]ct,b,c) .
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4.s.3 A_ç.qp_g¡1s_o_u_qJ_!te--p-tWr:.rfi-ç:--qI-p-qil:.qll-'y--p-qrL-l-i-,:.cl

ATP-su from cells cl rov,rn vi'i'i.h'f,errous- i rort

anc! l;'ith t hi os;r¡l nhate

The propertjes of ATP-su¡lphurylase jn bacteria grown wìth

eithe¡bh'iosulphate or ferrous*iron are very similar. f,lhetl grovtn with

ferrous-1ron, 3sS-sul phate was act.'ivcrìy taken up by the cel I s, and

the presence o'f, l abel l ed LPS wi thi n the cel l s (Tuovì nen e.t ccL. , 1975)

demonstrates that'Lhe funct'ion cf ATP-sulphurylase js prìrnarily to

act'ival:e suìphate. Indeed, th'is is the on'ly source of sulphur

ava'ilable for synthesjs of cellular nreterials. l-lot^rever, when tlre

bacterja were gro!.in r,tith th'iosulphate, externally suppìied sulpha'te

was not taken up and thus an alternat'ive source of sulphur" is requii^ed.

Thjs'is pr,ov'icled by thiosulphate, wh'ich cleaved to procluce sulphìde,

which in 't.urn is incorporated 'into cel I ular material s. Since sul phate

was not ass'imilatecl in bacteria oxidìzing thiosulpha.te, the AIP*

sulphurylase frotn these bacteria, lviiich has similar properties to

that from ferrous-iron grotvn cells, may not be requ'ired to activate

sulphate to APS. Il'rdeed, the process oI sulphate actjvat'iotr and

ass'ilnilation would be unnecessary jn thiosuìphate-grown cells because

of the readiìy ava'ilable source of suiphur for cellular s.ynLltesìs1'roql

the cl eavage of thìosuì phate. Such õ.n assìm'il atory proce5s r¡¡oitl d

requ'ire ATP for both suìphate actjvat.jon and suìphite I'e'luct'íon, in

the latter case to produce NADH by reverse ejectron flotv (A'leeiil øi c¡.!,.,

r e63) .

The ATP-su'lphurylase of T" dønnooxidayLE may be a coristi trltive

enzyme; this aspect would be advantðgeous to the bacteria lrherì grolv-itlg

in an environment in r^¡hich thiosul phat.e was depleted btri. ferrous-iron

was avai I abl e. Under these concli tj ons , sul phate v¡oul d be readi 1y
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assimi I ated v j a the cons'Li tuti ve Al P-sul philr yl ¿ise al reacly present ì n

t.he cells, withcut resorting to the longev'py'0cess of ettzytne induct"'ion

requìred of aclapb'ive et'ìzymeS. 0ther enzylncs described prev'iously

(Sectioti 4.3.2), e.g" APS*reductase, harre coniparable act.'ivjtjes in

cells gro\{n wi'bh'terrous-iron, tiliosulphate or glucoSe. The presence

of these enz-yfies ìn bac'beria wi th djffer"errt growth histories llay

suggest that t.hey are, Ijke ATP-su'lphurylase' const'i tuLi'¡e.

The contri but j otr o l= t\TP-sul phLrry'lase '[o the overal-l el]ergy

bal arrce o'f tl're cel l i s not cl ear. 'lhe equ i l i bri ur¡ for the reiacti on

catalysed by this enz-yme'is strongly in favc¡ur of ATP product'ion. The

apparent equìfibriunl constant was found to tre of the order of l0-B

(Robbirrs & Lipm¿ìnn, l958b; Akagi & Campbel'1, 1952). Tltus, in

r¿hiosulphate-grown cells, a poss'ible funct'ion of the enzyme would be

to produce ATP, a'lthough this y¡ould requ'ire ari adequate supply of

pyrophospha.te w'ithin the cell. Such a suppiy would be unl'ike1y to be

clerived vja a pyrophosphal-ase, sìnce the reaction would be energeticaì1y

unfavourable. Indeed , ítt viftto studies have showtr that ATP production

by ATP-sulphuryìase requìres the add'itjon of pyrophosphate" The

operation of th'is enzyme woul'J also be dependent on a supply of 5'-A['lP'

whjclr is r^equìred with sulphìte foi'the production of APS, nred'iated

by the APS-reductase enzyme.

A fulìy funct'ionaì APli-reductase/ADP-sri1 phury'lase/adenylate kjnase

pathrtray would requ'ire an adequate su¡tp'ly of ADP r^rith'in the cell. The

utilization of ADP by the adenylate kinase reactiorr would provide

5 ' -AMP , a substrate requ j'rcd for A.PS produci; ion by APS-reductase .

Apart from supp'ly'ing ATP fur processes such as carbon dioxjde 'f ixation

ancl the generation of reduced pynidine trur:ieotides, the substr"ate-level

phosphorylation pathway as described by Peck (1968) uiould prevettt a
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bui'ld-up of 5'-AMP, thus alleviat.ing the potent'ia'ì intlibj't:jon of

canbon dioxide fjy.at.iorì by 5'-'Al'{P, which may c0mpei:e lv'ith t.he nornlal

su'ostrate A'f'P for the phosphoniburl ok'inase e¡rzytne (Gal e & lleck, .l966) 
.

In addit'ion, the'inhil-rition of carbon d'ioxjcle fjxation by 5'-AMP rnay

represent. an ìmportanL control nrechanism for temponarily maìrttain'ing

a level of ATP within'i.he cell in the absetrce of an oxjdiz-able

substrate (Johnson & Pecl<, 
.l965; Peck, 1968). Altenratíve1¡r, if

5'-AMP and A'IP accunlulate, the adenylate kinese enz-yûìe lnày function

to produce AIIP. The a.clenyìate energy chargr+ may provide use'i'ul

information in this context.

The con'bributjons to the energy balance of the cell by oxidative

phosphoryl ati on and substra'be-l evel phosphoryl atj on renla'in to be

investigated. The two processes nray act 'independently to produce ATI)

during inorganic substrate oxjdat'ion or may be coordiliated to operate

either simultaneously or under sonle fornt of regulatjon. Energy

production may be controlled at the level of sulphite oxiciation. In

the absence of 5'-AMP, the energy requirenents for grcrivth and carbon

dioxide fixation would be met by the oy.idative phosp[-ror.ylat'ion

pathl^ray. If 5'-AMP is available, substrate-level phospliorylatjon

would prov'ide a way of conserv'ing energy dur.ing the oxirlntjon of

inorganic substrates, probabìy in associatjon wjth oxiclative

phosphoryl ati on .
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A rapi<.i, sensitive, bioluminescence technique for detecting PAPS (adenosine

3'-phosphate 5'-sulfatophosphate) in biological materials is descl'ibed. PAPS is

first hydlolysed in 0.2 N HCI to PAP (adenosine 3'-phosphate 5'-phosphate) and

is then assayed by the luciferin-luciferase system of the sea pansy, Renilla

reniformís, which is specific for PAP. This bioluminescence system produces

light at a rare that is proportional to the amount of PAP present. Light emission is

measur-ed in a liquid scintillation spectrometer with the two photomultipliers out

of coincidence.
very low amounts of PAPS (10-100 pmoles) have been determined in extracts

of yeast and various plant tissues by this method. The production of PAPS in ex-

tracts of young wheat leaves is enhanced by including either 5'-AMP or 3'-AMP
in the reaction m¡xture. It is possible that these nucleotides protect PAPS from

enzymes that degrade this compound, e.g., a nucleotidase.

'rhe activation of sulfate to PAPS (adenosine 3'-phosphate 5',-sulfa-

tophosphate) was first characterized in yeast and is mediated by the fol-

lowing enzymes (l -6):

ATP+SOn4APS+PPi
ATP-sulfurylase : ATP: sulfate adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7 .7 .4) ;

APS + ATP M''-' PAPS + ADP

ApS-kinase: ATP: adenylylsulfate 3', -phosphotransferase (EC 2.7 .1.25).

It has recently been demonstrated that small amounts of PAPS are

produced from sulfate and ATP in isolated spinach chloroplasts (7).

APS kinase activity was measured by linking PAPS production to the

I Present aclclress: Department of Clinical Pharmacology, Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
'Woodville, South Australia 501 l
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synthesis of naphthol 2-sulfate in the presence of purified phenol sulfo-

tiansferase. A sensitive coupled enzyme system for the determination of
PAP (adenosine 3'-phosphate 5'-phosphate) has been described for sul-

fate transfer an-iongst phenolic compounds (8).

The production of PAPS can also be demonstrated by the use of
radioaciive labeling techniques. When extracts of chloroplasts from Zea

mays and Phaseolus vulgaris were incubated with ATP and 3tSO?- or

[35S]APS of high specific activity, a2%o conversion to PAPS was ob-

tained (9). The product [ 5S]PAPS was identified by standard elec-

trophoretic and radiotracer methods. Similarly, PAPS synthesis has

been demonstrated in cell-free preparations of chlorella (10-12). FIow-

ever, many workers have found radioisotope techniques insufficiently

sensitive to detect picomole amounts of PAPS produced in extracts of
higher plants (13-16).

The luciferin-luciferase bioluminescence system of the sea pansy,

Renilla reniformis, is sensitive and specific to PAP (17,18). It also offers

a convenient and specific method for assaying PAPS. In the assay'

PAPS is bydrolysed to PAP and assayed in that form. This luciferin-
luciferase system produces light at a Íàte that is proportional to the

amount of PAP present (19) and is mediated by the following enzymes:

PAP + luciferyl sulfate
luci[erin sulfokinase luciferin * sulfate;

luciferin+ 02 -EE]I5 products * hv (\'^^*,485 nm)'

we now report on a suitable method employing the luciferin-
luciferase bioluminescence system of Renilla reniformis for measuring

PAPS in extracts of yeast and higher plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemícals

3'-AMP, 5'-AMP, ADP, ATP, adenosine and adenine (grade A) were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO); PAP from
Boehringer Mannheim GmbH (Tutzing, West Germany). Sodium sulfite

(anhydrous) was from By-Products and Chemicals Pty. Ltd. (Alex-

andria, N.S.W., Australia); anhydrous Na2H2PrO7 and NHaHTPOa were

purchased from British Drug Houses Ltd. (Poole, England). All other

reagents used were of Analar grade.

Baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) was obtained as frozen

blocks (Pinnacle) from Mauri Bros. and Thompson (Adelaide, S'A',
Australia) and was stored at-15"C before use.

[35S] PAPS (155 pCil100 ¡.r.moles) was purchased from New England
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Nuclear (Boston, MA). Carrier-free 35SOå- was obtained from The
Radiochemical Centre (Amersham, U.K.). [3sS]APS was prepared as

described previously (20).
The acetone powder of Renilla reniformis and luciferyl sulfate (21)

were generously donated by Professor Milton Cormier, Athens, GA.

Preparation of Enzymes

Luciferin-luciferase system. Ten grams of the acetone powder of
Renilla reniþrmis was added to 40 ml of cold 0.1 u potassium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.5) containing I mvr Na-EDTA and I mvr B-mercap-
toethanol and stirred continuously for 2 hr at 2"C. The resulting slurry
was centrifuged at 35,0009 for 20 min and the precipitate discarded. The
supernatant fraction, dialysed at 2"C against four I liter changes of 0.01
u potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing I mrr¡ Na-EDTA and
1 mvr B-mercaptoethanol, was then centrifuged at 35,0009 for 20 min.
The luciferin sulfokinase and luciferase activities were retained in the
supernatant fraction. The PAP content of this preparation was reduced
by passing it through a Sephadex G-25 column equilibrated with the
same buffer used for dialysis. The enzyme system was stable over sev-
eral months when stored at - 15'C.

Cell-free extracts of plant materials. The plant materials used in this
study were as follows: (i) Shoots of wheat (Triticum vulgare cv. In-
signia) and of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor x. Sudan grass hybrid) grown
in the dark for 4 days at 28"C following germination; (ii) green leaves of
spinach (Spinacea oleracea) obtained from a local garden; (iii) explants
from artichoke tuber (Helianthus tuberosus) grown for 48 hr at about
20'C according to the procedure of Yeoman and Evans (22) and kindly
supplied by Dr. J. F. Jackson of this department.

Cell-free extracts were prepared by freezing l0 g of the fresh plant
material in liquid nitrogen, pulverising in a top-drive homogeniser (Sor-
vall Omni-mixer, Ivan Sorvall Inc., Newton, CT) and extracting in
40 ml of 0.1 n potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 1 mu
Na-EDTA and I mu B-mercaptoethanol. The supernatant fraction,
prepared by centrifuging the extract at 20,0009 for 40 min, was used for
enzyme assays.

A cell-free extract (Su¡) from baker's yeast (S. cerevisiae) was pre-
pared by a method described previously (23).

Synthesis of PAPS and PAP

The reaction mixture for the production of PAPS contained per milli-
liter: 25 ¡.r.moles of ATP, 100 ¡.rmoles of Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5), 20

¡.r,moles of MgClr, 40 ¡rmoles of NarSOn and 0.5 ml of the extract. After
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incubating in a reciprocating water bath for various periods up to I hr at

30"C, 0. 1-ml aliquots were removed and hydrolysed in two volumes (0.2

ml) of 0.2 N HCI at37"C for 30 min and then stored on ice.

Determination of PAP

A standard scintillation vial containing 2 ml of 0.01 vt potassium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), I mu Na-EDTA and I mrra B-mercap-
toethanol was equilibrated at 20'C for l5 min in the liquid scintillation
spectrometer. After equilibrating, 150 pmoles of luciferyl sulfate (0.5 pl)
in 0.01 rr,r potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 507o ethanol
and 50 ¡rl of the Renilla enzyme preparation was added. The vial was

shaken and quickly placed in the well of the spectrometer. Five counts,

each of 0.1 min, were recorded at intervals of 0.3 min. The vial was

unloaded and an aliquot (5-20 y.l) of the hydrolysate containing PAP
was added to the vial which was shaken and lowered into the spec-

trometer. A further flve counts, each of 0. I min, were recorded at in-

tervals of 0.3 min. The vial was again unloaded and an internal standard

of 120 pmoles of purified PAP was added in a volume of 2 p'1. The same

counting sequence was rePeated.
All procedures were carried out in a room lit only with tungsten lights

so as to avoid problems of phosphorescence in glass scintillation vials'

The assay was standardised by adding graded amounts of PAP (1-150
pmoles), instead of the hydrolysate, to vials containing luciferyl sulfate

and the Renilla enzyme extract.
All measurements were made in the Model 3375 Packatd Tri-Carb

liquid scintillation spectrometer with the two photomultipliers switched

out of coincidence (24,25). One channel was used at IOO% gain with the

two discriminators set at 75 and 300, respectively.
A computer program, RENILLA, has been developed to analyse the

data output from this bioluminescence assay. The program prints out
quantitative results for PAP, as well as the specific activities for the en-

zymic production of PAPS in extracts of biological materials and

presents these in a graphical form. The FORTRAN listing of the pro-

gram is available on request.

H igh-Voltage P ape r Electrophoresis

Labeled sulfur nucleotides \ryere separated on 3 MM Whatman paper

by high-voltage electrophoresis at room temperature (26). The elec-

trophoresis was maintained at 1500 v for I hr in 0.1 vr citrate buffer
(pH 5.0).

Nucleotides were detected on the dried paper by uv absorption. La-

beled compounds were detected by scanning the paper in a Packard

7 2O I radiochromatogram unit.
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M¡nutes

Frc. L Reaction sequence i¡,i the determination of PAP by Renilla luciferin-luciferase

system. The details of the bioluminescence assay have been outlined in Materials and

Methods.

RESUTTS

Quantitatíve Measurentent of PAP

The reaction sequence for determining PAP is shown in Fig. 1. The

small initial light output in the blank (Section A, Fig. 1) was due to en-

dogenous PAP present in the Renilla enzyme preparation. PAP was

removed from this sample by passing it through a Sephadex G-25 col-

umn, so that the light emission in Section A was reduced'

An internal PAP standard (120 pmoles) was ahMays included in the

assays to check for an;i variations which might affect light output. The

addition of large volumes of sample (> 50 ¡rl) decreased the light output

by the internal standard (Fig. 1, Sections D,E), presumably because of
temperature changes sinr:e the test samples \üere stored on ice. Thus, the

test aliquots used were always 20 pl or less'
A calibration curve for PAP against light output is given in Fig. 2. As

few as 10 pmoles of PAP can be accurately measured by this procedure,

as reported in a preliminary communication (27) and a review (28).

Stabílity of PAP

There was no degradation of PAP when samples containing graded

amounts of this compottnd were hydrolysed in two volumes of 0.2 N
HCI at 37'C for up to I hr. Conversion of PAPS to PAP was complete
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TABLE 1
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pmoles PAP

PAP. The assay was standardised by adding graded

instead of the hydrolysate, to a scintillation vial con-

ReniIIa enzyme extract' Five counts' each of 0' 1 min at

ach level of PAP used'

Sampling time (min)

Treatment

0153045
(nmoles of PAP/ml of incubation mixture)

1.5'7

0.15
2.59
6.77
1.90
1.66
1.37

o The reaction mixtures contained (in ¡'cmoles) MgCl, (20); nucleotides (20); Pi (20);

PPi (20) and Yeast exrracl Q'1.7 mg of Protein) in a total volume of 0.62 m1. After preincu-

bating at 30'C for
(0.1 ml) were taken

1 min, the reaction was initiated bY

at 0, 15, 30 and 45 min and were
adding PAP (900 Pmoles). SamPles

added to 0.2 ml of 0'2 ¡¡ HCI and

hydrolysed for 30 min. After hydrolYsis, samPles were stored on ice and suitable aliquots

not exceeding 20 Pl were used for PAP determination using the ReniLIa bioluminescence

system. Boiled extracts were used as controls for each treatment'

Extract
Extract * 3'-AMP
Extract + 5'-AMP
Extract + ADP
Extract + ATP
Extract I P1

Extract * PPi

0
0

0.86
1.15

0.55
0

0

0

0

0.51
0.48
0.60

0

0

0

0
0.38
0.69
0.64

0

0
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TABLE 2

Sr,q.etrIrv or PAP ru Exrn¡cts ot'Y¡¡sr DuRING Acro Hvonorvslsn

Time of hydrolysis (min)

Treatment
030

(nmoles of PAP remaining/ml of incubation mixture)

Extract
Extract + 3'-AMP
Extract + 5'-AMP
Extract + ADP
Extract * ATP
Extract + Pi

Extract + PP¡

1.66
1.87

2.83
4.95
t.73
1 .81

1.97

1.97

1.79
2.69
5.07
2,14
2.0t
2.22

a Incubations wet'e carried out at 37'C. Reaction mixtures contained (in ¡r.moles): MgCl,
(4.0); nucteotides (4.0); Pr (4.0); PPr (4.0); 0.2 ml of 0.2 N HCI and yeast extract (4.4 mg)

in a total volume of 0.32 rnl. After preincubating at 37'C for I min, the reaction was initi-
ated by adding PAP (600 pmoles). At 0 and 30 min, 20-¡r,l samples were withdrawn and

PAP levels determined immediately by the bioluminescence procedure, as outlined in the

text. Boiled extracts were used as controls for each treatment.

after 30 min. For all studies reported herein, the hydrolysis was rou-

tinely carried out for 30 min.
When PAP was incubated with extracts of yeast prior to acid hydro-

lysis, there was a rapid degradation of this compound (Table 1). The
degradation was significantly reduced in the presence of 32 mu 5'-AMP,
ADP or ATP. These nucleotides appeared to protect the PAP from
cleavage by a 5'-nucleotidase. Boiled extracts did not degrade PAP.
Similarly, PAP was stable when incubated with yeast extract under the

conditions used for acid hydrolysis (Table 2)'

Purity of Nucleotides

The possibility that PAP was an impurity in the reagents \üas checked
by the Renilla system both before and after acid hydrolysis. Less than
O.OO3% of PAP was found in the commercial preparations of 3'-AMP,
5'-AMP and ATP. The highest level of PAP (O.Ol%) was detected in
ADP (Table 2); the amounts of PAP in ADP and ATP increased with
storage at -15"C. The contamination of nucleotides with PAP is ac-

counted for in the assay by including appropriate controls.

Synthesis of PAPS

Yeast. The production of PAPS from SO?- and ATP in a yeast ex-
tract (Suo) was determined by the bioluminescence assay, as sho\Mn in
Fig. 3. The synthesis of PAPS was curvilinear over a l-hr period.

Similarly, PAPS was produced by incubating APS and ATP with the
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TABLE 3

PAPS PnooucrloN BY V¡.nIous Pr-eNr SpscrEso
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bioluminescence Procedure.

Plant type

SPecific activitY
(nmoles of PAPS produced/min/mg of protein)

Without 5'-AMP With 5'-AMP

Artichoke (A)
Artichoke (B)

Wheat
Sorghum
Spinach

0.18
0.09
0.14
0.05
0.06

o.23
1.05

1.52
0.78
0.62

o Artichoke (A) represents cells at the beginning of the cell cycle. The extract for arti-

cboke (B) was prep;red from tuber explants that had been grown in culture medium for

48 hr (22). Plant extracts were prepared immediately before assay as described in the

text. The reaction mixtures (30;C) contained (in ¡.tmoles/rn1): Tris-HCl, pH 8 5, (100);

ATP(25);MgCl,(20);NazSo¿(40);and5,-AMP(25)whereindicated.Thereactionwas
initiatèd by aOOing ttre plant extract (approximately 12 mg of protein). Samples (0.1 ml)

were taken at ten intervals over a 60-min period and were immediately hydrolysed in

0.2 ml of 0.2 N HCI at37'C for 30 min. After hydrolysis, samples were stored on ice,

and PAP levels were determined using the Renilla biohtminescence procedure.
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yeast extract. The product PAPS was independently confirmed by fol-
lowing the incorporation of 35SO?- and [35S]APS into [35S]PAPS in
the presence of ATP. The labeled compounds from an aliquot of the

reaction mixture were separated by high-voltage paper electrophoresis in
citrate buffer (pH 5.0) (26) and compared with a standard of [35S]PAPS
run under identical conditions. The specific activity for PAPS produced

from ATP and SO?- or APS was 0.24 and 0.32 nmoles/min/mg of pro-
tein, respectively, as determined by the bioluminescence method.

Green plants. The synthesis of PAPS was studied in extracts of green

plants using the bioluminescence procedure' The production of PAPS
rrvas very low in all plant extracts (Table 3), reaching a maximum after a

10-min incubation period followed by a decline (Fig. a)' The addition of
5'-AMP (25 ¡rmoles) to the reaction mixture prior to adding the plant

extract greatly enhanced the production of PAPS (Table 3, Fig. 4) but
3'-AMP (25 ¡.cmoles) was less effective (Table 4). Previous workers (7)

found that PAPS could be detected in isolated spinach chloroplasts only

M¡nutes

Frc. 4. The effect of 5'-AMP on the synthesis of PAPS from SO! and ATP by an ex-

tract of young wheat leaves. The reaction mixture (30"c) contained (in ¡r,moles/ml): Tris-
HCl, pH 8.5, (100); ATP (25); MeCl, (20); NasSOa (40); and 5'-AMP (25). The reaction

was initiated by adding 0.5 ml of an extract of young wheat leaves. Sample aliquots

(0.1 ml) were withdrawn at the times shown and immediately hydrolysed in two vol-

umes of 0.2 N HCI at 37"C for 30 min. The samples were stored on ice and PAP was

determined by the Renilla bioluminescence procedure. (t-t), Extract alone; (O-O),
extract with 5'-AMP.
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TABLE 4
THEEFFECToF3,-AMP,s,-AMPANDSoS_oNTHEPnooucrtoNorPAPSIN

Exrnecrs or YouNc Wnn''orr LEAVES.
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Treatment

SPecific activitY

(nmoles of PAPS produced/min/mg of protein)

Extract
Extract * 5'-AMP
Extract + 3'-AMP
Extract + SOs2-

0.03
1.7 5

0.79
0.06

a Reaction mixtures (30'C) contained (in pmoles) ATP (50), NazSO¿ (50), MgClz (50)

and 3'-AMP (25), 5'-AMP (25) or NazSO, (100) in a volume of 5.0 ml. The reaction was

initiated by the addition of the young wheat leaf extract (10 mg of protein). SamPle ali-

quots (0.1 nù) were withdrawn from the reaction mixtures at l0-min intervals for I hr

and were hydrolysed in two volumes of 0.2 N HCI at 37'C for 30 min. The level of PAPS

was determined bY the Renilla bi.oluminescence procedure as described in the text'

inthepresenceof3,-AMPbuttheydidnottest5,-AMP'Theaddition
of sulflie, which is a potent nonspecific inhibitor of sulfatase activity, had

virtually no effect on PAPS production (Table 4)'--in" 
productíon of PAPS by combined extracts of yeast and young

wheat leaves. The production of PAPS from SO!- and ATP in yeast ex-

tract is curvilinear over a period of t hr. when an extract of young

wheat leaves '\¡/as added to the yeast extract, the production of PAPS

wasinhibited(Fig.5).Whenawheatextractwasaddedtoyeastextract

E
Ë

o
o

M¡nutes

Flc. 5. PAPS production by combined extracts of yeast and young wheatleaves' The

reaction mixtures (30"C) coniained (in ¡rmoles): Tris-HCl, pH 8'5, (500); MgCL (50);

ñarSOo (50); and ATp (50) in a total uoiu-" of 5.0 ml. The reaction was initiated by ad-

¿1.,ä tnå yeast extract (12 ág of protein)' A portion (1'0 ml' 2'2 mg) of an extract of young

wheat leaves was added to sãparate reaction mixtures at 0 (l---I) and at 20 min (O---O),

respectively. Control tubes åceived an equal volume of 0'2 at 0

(f-f) and at 20 min (O-O)' Sample aliquots (0'l ml) wer time

intervals and immediatety nvãiolyted in two volumes of 0'2 min'

ih" .u-pl", were stored on ice, and PAP was determined by ence

procedure,
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which had been incubated with SOå- and ATP for 20 min, PAPS rapidly
declined (Fig. 5). The wheat extract contained enzymes that degraded
PAPS. This is consistent with the data presented in Tables 3 and 4,
which suggest a protection of PAPS by adenosine mononucleotides.

DISCUSSION

The previous techniques (7,9,29) used to detect PAPS in extracts of
microorganisms and different plant tissues are laborious and time con-
suming for routine work. Furthermore, the methods based on radioiso-
topes are not sensitive enough to detect picomole amounts of PAPS.
Recently a coupled enzyme system was used to study the properties of
APS-kinase in spinach chloroplasts (7). The specificity of this technique
for PAPS necessitates purified eîzyme preparations since it relies on the
coupling of PAPS to a phenol sulfotransferase.

A bioluminescence assay system described herein provides a simple
and reproducible technique for determining PAPS in biological materials
by hydrolysing it first to PAP, which produces light proportional to its
concentration in the bioluminescence system of Renilla reniformis. The
assay is sensitive and specific for PAPS provided that appropriate con-
trols are included to assay the endogenous PAP prior to acid hydrolysis.

The sensitivity of the assay can probably be increased by using sat-
urating levels of luciferyl sulfate. Care must be taken to ensure that
the luciferin-luciferase system is not saturated by excessive levels of
PAP. The K^for PAP in the reaction mediated by luciferin sulfokinase
in the Renilla bioluminescence system is 7.3 x l0-s lr (17). High levels
of PAP can be assayed by decreasing the amount of PAP in the internal
standard. The internal standard provided a convenient method for
checking that light output increased linearly and that the luciferin sulfo-
kinase enzyme was not saturated \¡/ith PAP from the test sample.

The Renilla luciferin-luciferase system is extremely sensitive since
about 10 pmoles of PAP and PAPS can be accurately determined. We
have been able to demonstrate that very small amounts of PAPS are
indeed produced from SO! and ATP in leaf extracts of various plants in
the absence of any added nucleotides. The presence of enzymes in plant
tissues that actively degrade PAPS may explain why previous workers
(13-16), using less sensitive techniques, were unable to demonstrate its
synthesis. Although the production of small amounts of PAPS in leaf ex-
tracts has now been unequivocally established, its role in the assimi-
lation of sulfate is still uncertain.

3'-AMP and 5'-AMP may protect PAPS from enzymic degradation
by acting as alternative substrates for a general nucleotidase. Recent
experiments (unpublished data) support this idea since 5'-[Ur4C]AMP
and [U-raC]ATP, when incubated with extracts of young wheat leaves,
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are rapidly degraded to [1aC] adenosine. There is no evidence for a

direct phosphorylation of 3'-AMP or 5'-AMP to PAP. The biolumines-
cence assay \üas not affected by any component in plant extracts since
the light production by internal standards of PAP was unchanged.
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